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'^'Eaeci loday w  ssaAe eeaaaus- 
I smsXi t© parujiip^e m ite fed- 
'enl fov«fmc£t‘s .prĉ x̂ sed m- 
I tCTHil iSA&cai care $Bsw*»ce
w .
I Qsiy New BcmswkA. New- 
|fc»iiEEaait SasAalcievu aad.
mem siaaMica-tiaB*.. Q>i»- 
■; toee efietd m  tAe
'[Imm <et tlw  (dice Bad* last 
&c Merai
I Tb* fedisr'al d -!
iiefed tel pay Aa^ sai£&al~ 
?  a v e r a i e  p »  c a f A a  e « ? * s »  s i   ̂
;S|l*fWi *fi!«9vt*ei C#iT«
*teiA
3 ir 4«i ♦ itee  «f l* ly  1,/
■Slfl,, im  « j&au»i^ 19 in 
■ a« CiPicaa’KSi,
I Ut'fj’tk Afai**t«r Mat-.,
|£*r*n€®. iepE<i,aif m  5A«
;cs»« d  Wte tirendtay 
'j j e o ' t m - i i d  .fsnEf*e«®ce i i  f e e i J i i  
I B:aa,5i:tei's ,fc«re, '&» ie.33.aai' 








France Junps On Bandwagon 
Against Peace Negotiations
I^TTIS NATIONS sCfs- 
&AIGCa« UPW'O.S. Ssysaw Vmmk • * !  r»»«x*
l>a.mLifier«si taifeia m NsetA iKday w Wymi to i*ad
V jd  Nasa a fta  loday, e'tele s»a jcdf a V,S. am e ke •  Vwfted 
ifee tmaxd U.S. iif t i a iiw i feew  JNai««s .*«?« »  watie tA* Vms 
ti« ¥»*'t 'CJe®*' a  a g»*t Nasa oasfim..
i alae,g Saism V»* Na» i 
I i f j i e t m m  m i e w  * x m  tm  
A*t aw tw «
A U  W E  1 ^  IS  S N O W
X WMie d  fiie  Br'̂ iagei,. 
Keteefc*, .»*a dog ¥«■«* 




tiiiiAf ie«e*S «<f •  <#««&**
jaK ĵetd, mm -riso tm
i**td ito«e -me 1? jsiiwe ikK-lwirs 
d WiJttwgA otetA m
fuiao lA* idcd l» ie*3aiy S4i-.,
WAae •ai, A»i*
f«iia iA£W»a«' Aid 
ttoe* !««»,* HiAe ft*M mm 
ate’i mna'a ln'ii 
e * » >  l a  M s o  ! ' * > * * »  » » *
iVi
«»»
KWEOiiMd i*  fam e 'i&e ta a  a id  
ftl» .*8»,w*A *«ia m»
Ri.i#sA '« fead.
iCtewif#
Smiling Queen Flies In 
For Visit With Canadians
CHd3N¥ltiJ^, Mifct. iAp,i  ̂
V,S, Mii fm m  u«#>*
.rAh'y eiiftad * Afoid d  »  N»- 
te,a II# AotitB* 
i t ’iid  &«*cg£i* *;ir tsSfe |»*}# 
'Ttie' H'wi e t.Wki|Kt»
WWW i1,&- pl*»r.-i£ iB* m  tw e * s
*id SAW ijttt—aeae iost »  ^
a «  f im  : » y  d  « r  .w iarAi j t o  fee
mm rs.vaiB>;M*si»i NiiU’iA *|M»̂  W'* .
mm-Jmm mm*. TA*wl f>«*« c«u.wai«s iTt a*-: 
e w  *,» m  m  »**d4 m j*
-®ty $i I ’MAa 3 p  # *  f  ♦ 'flfeatis, l l l iA
&-a*a iW'tfeoi ife* U.S.. eaeew 
He Sm:'m <dkci*ro<
tfeii fee »:>c  ̂©¥«»£»*• * * f *man 
rk *ftiee.
Ne mmmd tfe* UX 4«S*sC»ife 
d  iiistian^ tfee sa«»tii» mA 
Sftvcssi AsBfefcssidiw NjAt̂ iJ T 'iaais OstljftoBig feai 
F"WfeiS**6i.s tihe j I#
'l%m w# *»¥f ffiis** »*>»• *«*•
.ew*»a.. fed m* m  Aw« 'fd®« 3 'TW .....* «  *« e  «;iwri«j wd feEdiiy fey ;j
;ii!^ wf* s«t»t litofe
GANDKB. NSd. tCP3̂ ,Q5#««i 
£tu.*fee'Ui, feekttUiif aid viva* 
rtcnt*, *w! twf lekure ccjesari 
•f«ml •« feowr Her €•»*•
tftaa *iib}#ft,» ferf# l«*tf l»»t»re
rived »t ifee smwetiksiifcl « rr wiesir w » e t |}A# H tw iEf N«A,i 
jjoii ferft »'isfe IVuM’e lAulip *|lWA»5e 0.altfe. Joe Ram A r» : 
ll'SS **«,. NST «H»ia *m  «i«l JtiJliifig lii'tva*. 1fe« 
l^ f .  t*«i£fesg «»* m  »:{*:« «# oeariiiek*. i
miwrtoi *fet*d ol wfeodvil* ile -|*ll*ir Her ifaAt-ailawir DttAs 
Iwr trn t-m  ttrw itji • hill-fesur deity is S*ke»:*«y ftmimn m tr Uv# t»mfej
o(f tnta ( iv r tc iii Nnt.'oW »l U»d<io Airport b re *tti* illirt'» l Ne *■*! |
ferusdkad tk ie t **id heeded fewiel * fetanb l»c»a«- j Tfe# hsg# Um  *b4 ittv rr VC%i
Ife* tuesy Ctfsbl’rtn | Tbev tbtlled ftily with New*it® aulisei m»4# w}> tl» k»tl3
Tfe# Queea. wemBg * m»Ji'ifew,i»dl*.tKlef«. who u*vfll-d,y.m e ^̂ .vrr tM Alltaue waa!
ro tt and nyUih blue h»l. ar.’Trom turfoundtof «j-U®rti with ;* ju itstd th rtd  ed the t»i * r
   .................    ̂■  ' rival y.m# hrre,
 ̂ Th.e Queea aad rilaca f*hilu»j 
'wete n tft by Ne*lo«.f»d!*Biii
'Ueutenanl • (knefsof KaytBi
fO'Dea. P f # m i e r  Jo«etfe R 
iSmallwood aad other oRiciali.
I City Wants Chat 
On School Costs rRiNci; h a r m iiia d oj 'Th# t>rtnce wore a camel, j colored coat and walked bare*
; headed In th# wintry Newfimnd* 
Th# Kelowna city cmnrtl AM. Chapman laid Ih# lecre- l*nd weather, lie carried a dark 
wanti to meet with oflnialv and !*ry-trea»urer of th# »chrw*l,hrown hat 
triulee* of Sthool UiMrict 2.1 to U>ard and lome Iruvleea »hc«jld| WAl!# maintenance cr ewi
dl*cu»a ti,*ing nhool vo.t* in ai»i'ear before counril lo advi«c thni»t a fuel hoie into the belly 
th# dulrtct why operaliof cosla havt tn* of the Bntlih Overteai Airwayt
Th# council made the diH t-u.n creavwl, ; VC-10, the Queen and the jirlnrc
Monday night following nn ipt *‘W# may have fo iccept fhc'f|Ulcltly eieapcd from th# blu«.
of the ichoul board * 1966 bud. figure, but we ate enlHlctl lojtery weather Into the alrjvort
get know whet# the extra cotta ■ terminal butkting.
The budget, allhmigh xubjeri lie," Aid. Chapman »ald. j There lh?y were greeted by 
to review and apimnal by the The counell voted In invite pstimnipd 4,000 cheering and 




M tka* hw***wry ifattyfhJ fe# 
l i r S J - a  a  f e u lg l * . ! '  t o  l a t
fee iJVv* li«fe
di.i8t W.«#id be the ifftvt ^  ten 
w«rye».
He fyed fewr tfeat* w»ih a 
rtflf., se»!w» a*»4 . tisHr fed tte# 
«k»f: t*r» t i | h#f *
iptt* fim k|l*fer« »*t}„
The f<v-4fih twiRcturfd * **• 
l?lj# If-adtoi 10 th# l.s.ttbea 
|.b»ve.
At that |e*et M il. Sw-ewy
dr<'»dfd to »svr»tigste She 
went wiio the kiirharo with a 
t!|*itUe that ignited the kak« 
tjsf gai fume*.
The kitchen cel l i ng reS* 
}ajwe«l; plaiter f«ll th#
w a 111 of adh'inlng at‘»il* 
menli.
Hut no on# found a burglar.
a±r jatitifif 
11*  wfea feai *».
valed Sfe# fefci# Mssftfeay, nm* 
.» a fsarhitî : as,,s
AbwiJv atirj'wajd tiJf
It* tos* liijftg tors- t-i
*11' lisJdlfil feajy el'tibs
Property Values 
I Up In Kelowna
I Real fe#.
'iu ir i t<4 ISid la tfc# City «Bf K*|.. 
!ow’»a W'fT'* !« ife# eny
km m ii at ir» hfeas*iay aight? 
jmee-t«*tg ;
I T W  ftgtjfei a h w id  a *  **a#a*.l
imra.? \idm  w * i  of
;fcr an te n  ear# tfe l l , i lo . .
|I«J tnm  the lifA ftfuu# td fM..
; City aneiMif J, R Marfci* ,d«w 
,i.cnl<«l the h d i l  a* i  40® |. r f  
irml ' ' "
&m:srn t'ia4» * i
Urnm Vmammm* 
aihi* (fe*w« fevw Ai-siWiMi* |4aw*«̂  
*«d #*«t:ip»4 Ife .
C.f and »i|wd wnwe#* .S» 
smiif* «»r l fe#* *5  Salfos;
at a Ifcif# Vm Cte»i 
itiic* f*«a Ifet*# kiife-*.
la ad&feaa aa Ifee l«l dead f*. 
jw tad, mt dny* €«f feeavf feifet̂  
ifag is Oi«i'*fet* Ms.dwr v'Ws'idwd 
It  iitfjSffflwi* aftd 'ttli *«*.
'Gdi#wf mt muici kd 
.fefei»'*«i it *«viM fee -iMafii »• 
t# > *  i«f#«ii«e®it*ttiv«« c l feiigoa 
MaiMi aMwar diiriMl fefei 
rwttwfd Tfea f#fe
BUry -̂ nâ iwa.. Iitsw*y>*f. wa# 
wfeidMw’ >m .Mwrti
*W«li fepi«# fek* fPBiiiH
m i i*A* 1#  a *  ¥Ki. n%m t««fe>
m  tt#.'
»svk» ■dev'ekiad wcWy 'after 
ĈaldfeEf'a cwiwiid few ixMiiiieil m* 
't¥W( >m m  m  p«fta#*’wi' iaIA'* 
ai»i«d *t * ¥i«s |si*«
fieac#
ISfitfeW't tJMii Ndrdk';
ani Si»Ba 'Vfed. N*« fe# avtted': 
ya la*.# part ** mmtfd (fe'ia'a*»: 
vma. |pv*« feeiaj* fee »t«sA#., 
tfe* Newfek Sf'ief N*» 
g»v*i-aisa»t wtti»li.r ruSad out 
aay ŵtfe tfee LTf
As affttifcl d#rlaiai.»« |« ll*e«i ernni**!
K««ii wfii« v m m
'Urn* a ifirw u iv fe  y®!*#
'fee ter Mlu'iaM of fefea
«• tik* iMpefed*. Ifea Id#.
i*>*3rr y*s%* doe* art: f« 4y,
had dwtowdi ta %ifl!
eiiW'i'efftwSeofei I* advioM* «lMd 
attstiui* fe* wekdd ttfek#,
UN' d i i i» * fe i.  fe«*-#*i*r, MBfeki 
a 6h*|atffe fey like S w ift  n r w  
* t » e r  f h t t  ftxim liaaoi fewafe 
tag tike Ktw'lfe Vieii*a«mie #»#»
had ertalifekfead Ifea! 
IS per fjwt Sfe* *nj*|»rw m* 
Stm. Cmt̂
Tfee te tti*  r»f«4 «## .*« are* 
l,S wtlfe* wk# a«d !•  fKile* deep
But It's Cold 
Outside Jail.




IS S»4{;.i, TtW'na'i K:
N V ‘APs
Riley 0# th#
Monday'* councillion. »how» an increase In e*ti-|flllend next 
mated expcndiluic* of tome meeting.
WOO.OOO, Iludgct figure*
tS«S f».tfh« gctttiot teffd 
tailed lr*( lhan $3,000,000. while |ed expenditure* in levcral key 
the 1966 estimate* show a fig* department*. Including admin
 *upnlled by 
f̂ficmed iftffetfe
ure of S3.6SI.9I3.
Aid. D. A. Chapman said 
there ihould be an explanaiion,. 
for an increase of some KHKl.OtXhimrtatlori of xtudent* 
in a budget of only I3,(K)U3N)0. I operating expeniei
Istratlon, Instruction, which in­
cludes salaries, operation, re­
pairs and maintenance, tram- 
and non
Kelowna Molliers March On 
To Overtake Past Records
Kelowna Mother.* marched I (ween 50 and 60 member* were 
(heir way into the heiirts of'asked to canvass hotels, motel* 
Kelownlans Monday surpassing;and npnrlrnent* in Kelowna and 
all record* of their former • they surpassed their objective 
inarches for the Hchabllltatlon by almost $.100."
many of them school-childrcn 
given a holiday for the occasion
13w Queen aboofe banda with
people in the front rows. Each 
time she waved, a roar of cheer­
ing went up from the excited 
throng.
Almoit every child carried 1 
Union Jack or a Canadian rna 
plo leaf flag. Tho Queen made 
a 10-mlruite tour of the terminal 
building she officially opened in 
1959, She and her husliand, fol 
lowed by aide* and the officia 
Newfoundland party, then dis- 
j apiienred Into a reception 
lounge for rcfrcshmenta.
Foundation of U.C.
9  David I.lnd*ay, chairman of 
’ the drive deserilHHl the one- 
night lillt* a* tremendous. "It 
was a* if they all were waiting 
for the canvn.**ing mothers to offered
come. Not onw Instance of a 
mother tieing turned down ha* 
yet been brought to my atten­
tion. It wax fantastic and won­
derful."
Mr. Mndxay said all return*
Money raised in the Kelowna 
Mother.* March will tie added to 
the $273,000 target set for the 
province. The money will be 
spent in tho various program* 
by tho Itchabiiltatinn
E'oundntion of R.C.
Included among these pro­
gram* are the rehabilitation ser­
vice* offered through a clerical 
school and a tuiH'rvised print­
ing workshop in Vancouver.
Payroll Escapes 
Trip With Thief
FALU niVER, Mas*. (AP)-A 
Centre Garment Co. car wa* 
stolen Sunday and recovered 
Monday. The company’s $.1,600 




HOLLYWOOD (API -  Duster 
Keaton, the baggy-pants come­
dian of the silent screen, died 
today at the age of 70,
A tpoktaman said be died of' 
lung cancer at hi* home tn sub­
urban Woodland llillif.
 .Eleanor, was at his side. Kea­
ton had two sons by actress 
Natalie Talmadge: James of 
Santa Monica and Robert of 
nearby Marina del Rcy.
Keaton had been under treat­
ment for cancer for about three 
months.
Keaton was one of the great 
comics of the fllcnt-screen era 
and one of the last surviving gi 
ants of that day.
He had been in show business 
nearly all his life, starting as a 
child.
In recent years he had done 
character 8|x>t* in movie* and 
guest shots on television shows
Kenton'* trademark was his 
dour deadpan expression In the 
face of any disaster, comic or 
genuine. That and a straw hat 
that ho usually wore when per 
forming.
MKlC'tJ# to Ihf pti't
County |€'«.!tenU»ryTJ*r# the tisu# before the cxiun- 
The !«Mtl ii fe«.5<d m  valsifd'says two men wfeaie Jad !crm.ilcd *''t» pot the f»d bsit a new 
land that ha* brrn «rtjniMet«j.wer# over' 'M<»r4.ay s»k#d to.dlmentkm" of Ih# peac# offen-
taxable at U«0 t>er crni of the ipend the night to ihfir c4d;*ive that the Unit^ States U
lawfe a*»e»*rnrnt and improve..cells TTw snow wa* l«w» drr),>idrte'rminfd to carry forw-ard,
meat* taxatde at IS t*r cent of awl It was too roM ouUMe. they! He laid the U S had two ob-
lild Riley granted their re-jjettivei — to find out whether
the tjombing* were a factor In 
jtreventing negotiation* and to
'I# §a isk'sliiii: tsx'ilid..
Other Efforts Ended In Failure
fSoldferri eirplatiMxS In det.aU| "Our r e s t r a i n t  was tairfe 
U.S-. f<w tortofteg toejtrarxM.*'* h# said, '“There waa
Vwrt Nam to th# UN, j»o |sai«k® retPOfes# fixan Nortli
He said Pfe».kte6t JcfeBsoo featliVm Nam. Ther# waa only 
arurd after exery oifeiQ’ efteit vitwprralion."
twwj fadfd to brtag Jfer Aa,>d North Vieinamea#
neetHtiatiMni, P'‘reildrfit Ho Chi Mlnh bad of*
He *.*M th# U..S, deciifflo tO'Tered ahstnlutrly OfAhmg,
"In *tr.rt." he added. "Ko 
Chi Mmto flatly rej#rted bcAh
th# improvement a*iei»menl
City officiali have not yet d#*i 
Icrmmed what effect thii will 
have Ml iatt year's mill rate, 
which wax 2413 for ithool pur- 
fxvies and 27.17 for pur|«ne* 
other than school. This created 
a total mill rate of 52 mills.
The a**e*ror pointed out that 
the 1966 figures were subject to 
change by the court of revision 
and should not be considered as 
final.
quest.
were not yet in but a final total'Hx'i'c disabled twrsons arc taught 
of between $7,3«0 and $7,500 l*do help themselves and take a 
cted, Tho olijectlvc was $«,. prominent and woithwhllo place
‘n the community,#X|WC
"Only about two-thlrdii of the 
outlying districts have not yet 
laliled aheir final outcome.
Even then wv have already 
reached our goal," he said.
Tribute to the great s u c c e s s  throughout the province Inc! 
of the cami'algn must gu to tt’lt “ r’llnic and iheraiilst
many Inalvidiilli, the radio, 
.television and press iieoplc, the 
Hwlnsmen and the 300 mother* 
who marched."
Donation* will also go tn the 
*l>ecch and hearing program of 
the fuunditiun. Tlila program 
include* a diagnostic clinic in 
Vancouver and field services
lud- 
, in




Wheelchairs and crutches, This 
received I wpiipment and social atid medi
Equipment for the disabled is 
pu hased and Includes brakes,
NO REFllflAIJI
‘The publicity we 
about our campaign was moreical 'gfervice* help hundreds of 
than an.vone could expect or!disablfetl persons avcry year in 
had a right to exjieci. jtho province.
"Tlie very fact that hot one "Kelownlon* can be proud to 
mother was refused a donation have played *uch a major part
t'ANADA'fi
Nanaimo ,—  
Tlie Pas  ....
40
•20
rRERfDENm flON DIER 
VIENNA I Reuter* I-The *on 
of llungartan President Iitvan 
Dobl has died writli "tragic tud- 
dinnesi," Budapest radio re­
ported T\ie»day. The younger 
Dobi, also named Istvan. wa* 
chairman of an association of 
co-oi>eratlvei. The radio gave no 
detail*.
determine whether th# North 
Vidl Nam government wanted 
to reduce the armed conflict In 
Viet Nam.
N E W S I N A M I N U T E
Two More Tankers Aground In New York
NEW YORK (AP)-Two mor# tankers ran aground In 
New York harlmr today. A third has been stuck off Fire 
lalond since Sunday.
Pneumonia Slays Columnist Hedda Hopper
HOLLYWOOD (AP)-Movie gossip columnist Hcdda 
Hopper, 75, died today of pneumonia. The former actress 
died in Cedar* of l.«banon tiospital. She contracted a virus 
infection Friday.
Twenty Reported Hurt In Explosion
BATON ROUGE, La. (AP)-An explosion ripped the 
U.S. Rublier Comiiany plant north of here today. Some 20 
persons were reiKirtcd injured. Ambulances were sent to the 
site at Scotlnndville, Just north of the city,
Commandos Move in On Belgian Riots
RRUSSELS (Reuters)—Two para-commnndo regiments 
of the Belgian army today moved Into tho Flemish mining 
district of Clonk, 80 miles north of Bru»«cl*, after rioting 
by Ktriklng miner* in which two per*ons were klllBd.
CF-5 JET REJECTED
U.S. Shoots Down Canadian Hope
objective* w# had femght to 
arhlev# by the *u»ji#niK>n of th# 
bombings."
Goldberg put th# Viet Naitl 
conflict before the council lot# 
Monday in a rctolution which 
axkcd that a place and date b# 
fixed for immediate and uncon­
ditional dtscussions of arrange- 
menta for the pro|x)ted peac# 
conference.
Star's Wife Found Shot Dead 
In Hoilywood Murder, Suicide
(VtTAWA (CP)-^Thfl U.S; Alrrtmmbat'trlnlr wlth i  d()*6n nf
ic Kino men also did a t rc- ihan ihcmielve*," Mr. Lind»ay | Roui
Force has rejected the Ameri 
can Northrop F - 5 Freedom 
Fighter, the plane which the Ca> 
nadtan«government«purohaietJ 
last year as the HCAF'* new 
tactical let flghlcr-bomlMjr.
Tucked away in President 
Johnson's budget message to 
Congress Jan. 24 was a sentence 
saying tho U.S. Air Force will 
procure more McDonnell F-4* 
and the Ung • Tempco • Vought 
A-7. Both those plane* wore (“o- 
Jectcd by tho Canadian defence 
department though the RCAF'j
m«ndous amount of work. Be- said.
dfcSfrw
them In Viet Nam,
The Canodliin defence depart- 
mont will «|»oikI I215,000,(KK) to 
obtain«12A«CanndiBn«bul,ll«(;F>6a 
((̂  is for Canadian), Tlia first 
ones will come off the Canadalr 
Ltd. assembly line at Montreal 
next year.'
Tho defence production de- 
nnrtmcnt and Canadian aircraft 
industry had hojied to get In on 
any follow-dn orders for tho 
CF-5 from tho U.S. ami other 
cnunlrie*. The U.8. Air Forco 
decision 1* a severe blow to this 
huDc.
■>
   ,...., ..................  hiMiiiMiW... ,...
T. U « , t rcc* here »a™ ...v   - ................ ............
Force turned down the F-5 after ties have arisen with plana for
\
aerial, refuelling of the CP-8, 
Tlie defence department ha* 
said (hot one reason It bought 
tho plane was that it could l>e 
deiiloyodanywherelnthe world*
SCRAP CONVERSION PLANS
Sources said plans to convert 
four Hercules transport pianos 
as refucllliig tankers have been 
Rholvcd,
This may mean purchase of 
expensive oerial tankers from 
tho U.S., which would add to tho 
$2l8,(K)fl,000 co*t of the program, 
or procurement of fewer CF-5*. 
Four American F-fts were for-
and required 10 refuelling itoni, 
Informant* hero sold tho CF-5 
could be deployed to Europe 
witli refuelling stops In I-abra- 
dorrvUreenlindrwieelaodwiRd 
Scotland,
They also said the CF-S won't 
I)# able to operate from unpre­
pared runways as originally ad­
vertised,
Tho reason, they said. Is that 
the undcriluny bomb load, as 
on the CF-104 <4 bomber. Is so 
close to the ground tliat perfect 
runway* are required.
Many IlCAF officers say the 
CF-5 will be of little une except
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Police 
say the ptahned 
of Mickey Rooney and his fifth 
wife has resulted in her murder 
and the suicide of the young 
Yugoslav actor accused by 
Rooney of lielng her lover,
Tho bodies of Barbara Thom­
ason Rooney, 29, and Milos Ml- 
loccvlc, 23, an actor known a* 
Milos Milos, were found Mon­
day In the bathroom of the 
$150,000 Brentwood home 
Rooney once shared with his 
wife and four young children.
Pol i ce theorist Mllocevlc 
shot Mrs. Rooney, then turned 
the .38-cnllbro pistol on him*elf 
bccauHC she wo* planning to re 
sum# her marriage with the 
diminutive actor.
Rooney was under sedation at 
St. John's Hospital In nearby 
Santa Monica, being treated tor 
an Intestinal Infection acquired 
during filming in llie Philip­
pine*
Said Rooney's manager. Red 
Doff: "Mickey told me they’c 
(he und Barbara) hod a very 
gMxl talk and they were very 
close to reconciliation."
Mllocevlc'* divorced wife ear­
lier hod asked police protection 
from his fits of temper.
Mllocevlc had appeared In 
three films—The Russians Are 
Coming, yet to be released! Re- 
llglnuH Ixsgends nf Old Mon­
terey and an art film, Incubus, 
In Esixfranto. ills marriage to 
Cynthia Krcniky Douron July
Ffr(rfH *p r(!g w iw T im *’x riwffKiT 8 r w mmir i ^
to Iran. The Uip took eight dayal #xcoUent lor that purpoi#.
     ̂ " •    ! '...
Ii
MICKEY ROONEY 
. . . nndcr sedation
The actor, who began hla film 
career at age 2 and wa* tha 
screen's top box office star In 
1039-40-41, appeared finally to 
have grasped hop|>lnoss with hi* 
eight-year marriage to Barbara 
Thomason, a former model.
Four previous marriages—to 
Ava Gardner, Betty Jane Rase, 
Mnrlha Vi ckers and Elaine 
Manhkcn—plus gambling debt* 
and extravagances, had placed 
him In bankruptcy three year* 
ago with llablllticR of $484,014.
1064, ended after she charged 
him with assault ln*t July. Their
nl this July.
A week ago Rooney filed *ult 
for divorce, charging that hi* 
wife "was allowing, permitting, 
encouraging or harboring" the 
handsome Yugoslav actor at the 
Rrmnoy home.
Rooney listed hi* income at 
f36,(M)0 a year, and suggeated 
monthly alimony of $400 and 
child support payment* of $600 
a month,
Aim Of Tunku 70 
As~Tiine*ToQuii~
■t fnatir t iMWiiBfrrit^ ^  
unable to dlacloae hla plima. rip# 70."
KUALA LUMPUR (AP) «  
Prime Minister Tunku Abdul 
Rahman of Malaria said Mon­
day his deputy. Tun Abdul Ra- 
sak, will scceed him when th# 
time comes for him to retir#, 
Rahman, wiio wiR b# lU Feb, I, 
was quoted a* saying last weekt 
"God willing, I think I can con- 
Unu#*in4#iMi«ablp»iwtlLI««nfe««
,1 \
m w  t  K B JO im ii o i i t Y  w m , .  rem., t.  i iw
H m t t S  I N  THE NEW S
Pearson Will Consider





far- CmitAh tfee Otgm
Perrault Hits At Socreds 
For Hospital-Care Lack
VJUTQWA iCPi ^  tw *
w m u m  i m i i T A n




ter it* <ei to*
».k-4«» ^py c » *  *  isv'civis.f 
ilc**'!* %'ktw #**•**»  ol V«.- 
P t i* *  Ifjrt****  P**i»*»  
»a«d m toe CceomeckS 
fee t&smmi esuolisteAf
a j'jc iisa l aa’aairy *1® to* f.aV. 
l*f- A tew BB»wte» * * r l i« .  J**- 
Uf* MtiAftt** Cafisto r«-
ytc'isd «k« stiisi* C««.s*'rv*t':ve 
It-aatr fJi*i*«i*A*» e*'B’-aadfsi 
m  i&%iiry. New Eten-iiX-rttiC' 
Ow«al»» gave toe K-f-- 
fcii. FoJi wad So.,
eial Ciwia Leaier f >n. i f  i— 
Mud It thtseM «v*« be eatfiad*d 
to mms etotr *i.pai»»i« acUvi- 
tm .
US. Amfe*ii«ter' Etowwrth 
paaAtf *.a,d today »  Saato Do  
iPEjji.fo to* m i** Kuatajif lead-. 
**■* et to* £te«a*r»» *rto«d 
te rm  b*«d PievTaafito*!,
pfesateMi QifCMi-Gwjtey'*
leave ttet es»*toy, *« to*
ta » a « t» « t« ilH E llM A T IC « r
a r t h r it ic ?
Ite MW l«M (w n M  hnm
|* i W# frtlirttie  #*••?
  ,   ■‘frwiiMTiT • • I  »«fc*t |(«*| I
M i l  IK  Bev»W>SW» S»l4 S 3 i a » l '  n » n iS " 5 , « W B  w  » m » » j » g i >g ^ | w w W g . T ^
fe-vEws aa ti,nmdskm%^ to tite massed r'a«Hsr«tt. toe grew to shea te g  • *   ̂ »  —.s..  ̂ V-t***! y.,c>|pn^«h'«wa*tomwiMta«i iw ifew*^
/-v'-i-.aat' Code atieC'UEl ietter- ra** iKav 'be lo*'«r toaa tAat »>*' ^  ®to« |*©-v-»fcr«* id.atwd:' tS'fe©* » *  'e*,l*‘*'4to »tor«*t wiSgei ^ ^ a # «■»— SPP****
ie "  wto' be' ' * l '  tois toe i»»t tw« y w * ,  0 « - D  bvertoae* to. pradwe* wah -  ^
Cltorlc* GklrardMi ol T»*ii ''* * * * *  *» v .lkarln u iu r * f« « cw jr»«. i-ja^ed Hotito »  t o  regiy to to* toioM
R.C'1 tcad toe Sv̂ weisie Coiurt cl a auiHiber sd
“ ■ Ottow* M«to,y b e r i * f * ^ * *  : ‘ ’T'feei* fe«s never, b e « . *»};
was coaoemed to 
sd tbe
■' tvpe of faciiiues » ¥  totai 
■.added to toa proviBce.**
' He sato to* >mbed esteaded
» rx *E »
—  fi* * i
woiito b*v* beeo "atotowWiy ssigestost estobr e.totari* a* far as tie* fa te a l
crary" to accep-t toe m m  d -  ^  sw erim eat  ra en^  t
f« td  to toia ter tae m  afre* t ' ^ * k*  td* Caiadiaa'govers-'toe imstodiate iacliision ©I tbe
y.-f •■IBS fee ■©»&* ia Traii. Oa by to* ,r..f **«*«:,** k >w be.HL*
•oL" to S  ?ai“  “ va*r*s  ca «»
 ̂T6i'fe.'̂ ck A pwrsaoe ajTj|-w*€fd 0%  ̂ '' lii^i t^e p.^*ev - -— — —— -
.apf-eai te i« e  Canada's feigteeil .^35“ he tmtooied as 'a prcAcaia aB«ao»r*d a tew
;^ 'r t .  M l. Gtoaxdaa laM  toe ^ a g o  by- Heahd Mtouter
:prK« sfea-iM be H 5© .m  .iMarm did » »  eatead ear* to
Associated Dtotas* MM?ter *  la sum, toe OECD saM. ^
'C ^ e w  to Ottawa Meaday msmM ttevek^toU  m Caaada .^bf^bwia a  w
*aigM toe !>urcfe.ai« 'by toe RCAF fe*ve beea - wash'utwed by ^  ra iri-W  to
'a  eigfet Frescb Fai'Coa jet atx- years, amvixy fe« be«fi * * 1* * ® - b K  ^ n i* .
:« a ^  at a co*t to m m m  u  k «  fast, s-d Z  S S
:‘.^ r 'a c t iv e  coastoeratK*. Ms- decisassg sigaificwtiy. ___ _
;C*di*a* ««ted. "Aa esseetito m s tis e  to tM$ ? w  m
lj*e  a Cc«u3aoM adj(a«»®efit t^s, bc«« a *  sito®* eapasstos,*®”  * * * ^  *»*»»
"'diiate tbe aireralt woSiiM be .»  toe Utoted St»t*«-Bwt Caaa*‘ 
used sekiy t® Kasipcrt eais®to ppiioe* Mv* piayed a *
 -«i4 5sj.f»r'tast rtoe.
F1i».abtti|' ‘ 'ikifiaaa wto*l««e®t A**
SAVE
top tebei'ieadw* a la ^ 'f  A *« '|;,cp^ed tmdmaM  BiSister* asd tofjcals-
la l l f f  wa.* la ; ^  a - a ftr«s  A**'***** to* *«*ds
te* to aw Of«a*44*to* to A..*.- twais»ift* i&osay fea^ter fa.iaiijaf to T S
w¥«» d:S*t^ tl.*.*4,i.te |fc«fa.ya.U'»< '-A< smmrn}- »m u .
See tew_»# wfe*tot'if a* wv.it.ittde. ,̂ .| ' j -------- — '"
M « 4 a
tw'ipag -esrtfeiff-sit*'"'" t r y ^
m  ♦ r * *d  fercea
* , ■*., e r m^mrMm ,.
W'*f*»4 teal to »(* «R«t»..ry fsteftded »  te* frm*-f
#fs ftoase to Miew G*it.aa-C»ei- |g,j. .,^. Prim-e- M *̂.i;.te.'
©*;•.'» 'CirdM'* t^ y  c*iy w-d i*  p.e.ar*<£'iB iavd
®̂' etut tK'C'.wrfed ta fc;a frat 
; ».otosj .be A.iad t® k x d .  * »  »X. ’ grfsg Cj-©*.&y's
to P ite ** j« « ik *  Miaister Cards* said &“ e i‘
toe CjBiR'.Boss MciKiay be
Pine Pwnt Drop 
Exdicable
»*.* g'io.wto » 'd  totiraeifery ^  ̂ __ ^
Tomxsrm  t'CPi-OSfi-nai# to 
i PatrvR* faJver M i*** iM , wad
Ifef
Ctearita tofi-rsaliy ©fW6iiig toe'to
He>.ii.w«si. A t j^ m  sato, ''tei* t t *  ...urvev5tsday tory btv* to news toai
s,..iy %m ^  cl atovt ^  *f«Ktot fe* a tAan»' &'m
e'.«ry '-ur m H'Ciy*««oa-" ^  €««paEr** stwb «  toe■ rst«aM .a  rate to
A <-.r.» Yoa Smaers.. iter ©'.ber 4*»'..er growta i«*fe ■ ■ ' 1 j  „
| s«fe*.^ iKit f M »__s, to »ci-ded tei.* Tbe ik;,>*.otoer roantnes
LARGE SIZE SALE
■rm I W  WIYS » l m W T V  A «  W  OaiABWf •
riel Hngg||| j|||||B|ij|
♦I eahii-tm ie l b tiiiiy  iw im ei ln i ,  r n ^ m r n
 it.-.. M  u p u M  aa,a aaty* HMflLIPINpWrHH WPw
OiiiEjfciw EahĥiiRv• 1 iPV wIPn wnfm§
I IP W il*f.tM t
Throne Speech Debate Ends 
And Goes Out Like A lamb
Gacdte'e. Her Caidbsard la&ver,. Tbe rejxca-t sat-gestod toal ao
^Utiie WoBveE. Fai J®e>' ai^'objecdve to i-cia|-terrs «ss»Ha-c
*lov* Me Toatgfet sptoicy toooM be 10 leawc* Caa-
< iada"» leiaace «® foi'eiga c*i»it*l
Tfee U..S- Swpreffi* CmM *!*»- and eveetoaliy. to *!»»»*»  Sb*
«d to* f4»vei»iBetot'* drive 'K» | f.uj'reai Iswdgtobf deficit.
i'nî t Jabto teatser Ja.te** R' Mto*» i ...■..■■. -.■.:-'■ -•' .j :.. .̂.... .....,..,
.a  sad by afieways Mx®i*y„to 
Im ^ w  feis IM * }sry-t*tof»er«I.
'ccsvietm , Tbe *ai.bawted iwevi- I Author Cleared 
01 Charges
A •pcA.efisaa saM to* «s»b* 
,faey bas t»ea coettoutof dr-Si* 
iag' m  h i s^vperty to toe Ps« 
Potot area to tbe Kartbwest 
Territotei.. He aaM tbe first **- 
driSl btdt m*y- Ito snm̂ - 
jdeied later today.
Ptte# to to*' atbrk f«si to »  
freats 'M .i* Maoday m 
heavy fiadto# m  toe €**.»&»» 
Ejt-rbaage to M »tie*L
i i ^  U p M , p U M  a s i
§1 .90  ■!«•. t1 T# 
R tjftiU fS ttd u ilk s le c ts t 
# O R w t  f t - M
t t l iF iw b m i
§« .Q O fl*to t% T B
.OTTAWA iCPi -  Ttm *i|!b!-.iC*jA«r* to a senes sd to toe
d*y to»'«e P k * I P J i l i r  f  ANT WfH-iAOfiaS'TH'EII
.ortwte *Mlwd «• a ti»sv*rt«3 ^  toe;: l i t  I  l l ] | f f l g C  ; liMXHifiOHOUCH.. »siifc»i
M t*«*y msm •  tew, u to •  V I  v l H I i y V J  ; ..CP^-Cwb - 4 r im  Fred !«*-
Favrt*'*^. |w*».to*« to *«erbitteEt spy. | a e«te#^P^1^'»« *  * • «P'm’F CsiiaK'd -ib»f»a}F at'teraed.-i «sn is«*l -  ̂ .. *  S QiiA»bC « lr i—A 1 ^ Ite
r K ) —
tewder said a *1toe»tii'f»S »»«».. twjsf'iy i* i*'e*«ted, Hawi* t e w - s c f iW 'r r W 'e  an to* Nstery. CmH. to A,W*»te.
k'fw*’* 'Thto'iday by Mr., D » f*«- j *f« * «  f » « r ! of tfe* A»thra« Cb'ureb to C*»-
b iW  was •«  ‘ ’attewsi* m d*. partte* havw a ff**d  to to a B'HWbrr
liw.Mili to* irtob •* j *»#«dm*r4s.
He arcwifd « »  Opfwatltoni 
leader ef wK«tf1ir l«!.erpfetmf j 
a Jaa. M speetoi te* mad* in.' 
l l a a t r * B i  0® «®R*titMtii»*l 
ain*«dmef»M.
H»W'*v*r. to* Cee.i*nAtlves 
irtad* »  attemul to *m t»rraw  
'to* fwverBi«e«t wbf*» H came 
Um* to vwte toi to* arMre*1 to 
rndy to th* »p*tfh, from toe 
tore®*, W'hifh cwlltoed to* fov
6.C. Pioneers 
Honored In 'fl
VICTORIA «CP» -  Cifeitoan 
(tote*r.s m?w rrsidefil m DC
d[ leadinf tJtorfftmen »hb *'«A. 
|i*rt m a wide.r»».*tof **P«*fte 
Bsesil «  rfe'Brc'h mn^y at m.
Mr, Hebert had he*« 
tenced t.o M 4*y* to |ail #iwl • 
fiffl* ©f IS.bW lite r tsruii lmi.«d 
gahiy Feb.. I*. IFM. ©f t%» 
sertsfit of f« jr t fw  var»o«* state-m AM'to»v« v***«y.̂ W1 tA#u»l»\a« a w* avw-w
p « r »  Am^icm CfeuicH la in fels l<cli,s I AcruwS ifee
roBto. |Ast*»tos ©f Ctdfto.
.  . . ...... t.«i Ik*? 'T̂ >r te»k df»!l with toe rase
: p ^  Paai *«»FJtotow f  '^ 'o f  Wilbert CoKm. a Gavy* 
.U teiito 1’* ^ ^  “  J ^ . ^ U * f t o r  t « w i t 4  «  im  td ite-
f  t L t ^ S f  Staves bear biusver*.. The tnorn *h ed . Hie tepaus mat art: 1̂̂  ̂ G **i*'
- . 'teito. Colfto las h»««ed to
^ ; n t 7 ^ i S ^ 7 1 » r ^ t o l s ,  i»r*-eUgibte ter
The to m i.  c^‘h eb f m tU ff t*» S  The *wrw|e W th  ©t Ctoh*.i
StS^ - c ! S ;  tL lO rrs I 8slt lake «  « ly  t l  teet
York Searte.ro«eh*..^^^«;-*» of St. Jehn lAVeran
S r r i « i  to i  S i m p l e s e e  a*  bi t oop of
It  v a t a far try  from thr*e'p,,jc>r w Jan.. l. HS2 ti *bt»W *1r f } £
BOfM>oRMftie* motion*--too fev.ijjj. ^  ■ward, wluth drtstri* 
to# Contrrvatlvft and w e to*» t̂#»an>der M.#€K*Ti.ue*s artival 
toe KDP — which th* fovtrn -j,} p»clfK r?f*r IteJ* Cttol*- 
ment weathered durtnf th* oe-'- Commiitf* chatrmsa Uauti* 
b it*  that p«l toe TTto Parlta-;^>j|.jcj , 31:4 fUi.bte 
nvffit to tT;otioft. Vote* on to#*#:j^cf4 
motion* were formal rol5*c*U af
#  Heavy IliM linf
# fl» d  CaBtstntetk* *Ml 
E*favst»ii
#  L»»d Clesrtaf 
FAfT . K fT lflfS rr  




»»t hav* had coftVtoiXMi;
  .....  - - -- --  .  ̂ irfild rn c* to Car.»da b4 must'i VA\rtjOOP$
fair* to which defeat of the ( t o v * I b e  reuder.t to DC. ’Jimmy U riI*. M. a re^dcnt of 
emment wrmld have trifgered a _ Ar!»Ucati<'>n may be made Cornwall Ittoian Hrierve, 
nrw ejection, Uhrough tocal C'cnler.n.ial com- gfu-r be-
Followmi *w>rov*l of toe ir.lUee* arel forwarded to Vic- 
throne *!werh motion, the Com- tofia not later than Nov. l i  
mnn* gave similar routine *c- 1966 ___
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P i-P rlce i were 
mixed at trading alowed today 
on the Toronto Stock lUchangc 
Intereil to aiteculatlve mining 
liiue* dimlnUlied although oil* 
vermaqtie teiHted h w f mw« 
than 210,000 ahnrti In the Ural 
hour. Around noon It wai un- 
ehangwd »i $} cent* after touch- 
of 11 tehfC t m -  
dona, which triggered the reewt 
boom In ipeculatlve* and ha* 
fluctuated between 90 cent* an I 






















mg struck toy a car
Mr*. Irnii* »'*» »e*tod m  a 
Ifaciur driven b.v her huil-and 
and fnilling a trailer with fire 
wood when the aisembly wa* 
tiruck by a car 00 the Traaa* 
Canada Highway.
Mr. Loul* aacapad wltli miow 
tnjurte*. _________ _
tU-iw
M a r r ia g e  i t t im  s i k
Ttm-e M s fiiift*  S»yf 
‘•Hl'lARIOrS -  AKTmM'rXTAL* 




at T (9 ami 9 CA L 4 Bî r̂ Mr»w^^nnMnrt»f I f  9f •yHHI
(091 iJ # *# fm
( j| m ^
C u m ir t*y
ftlctiArd H u d n u t
a
PMMristf Fjc® F§iNtof
§ 9  0 0  ***■§■ f'-* ft*h
tN rito rf Fi m  F f i f i i i
§ 3 X 3 0  tm m
^ ^ 9 t 9 § , m m
r u i t n t i n  r i t i i T i f  
§ 3 X 3 0  'ifesp. t& .7«  
f atinifaflin  i  ai t o  
§ 3 . 3 9  .»*•. H9UOO
'R N Itlw i M i l l
§ 9 , 7 0  flap. »iuOO 
S p ic W A ili^ ip R
§ a x 3 0 « * p .p t .T p
U m i iR U lM
§ 3 .0 0 lK *p .t« .Y »
§ 3 0 O R * p .« f i .7 P
LONG SUPER DRUGS






Steel of Canel.iPV *11 MIW •••* *e*»w« PMPV* m '
viinced 10 ctnU to 1,40 
Wllco wai up one at M cents. i ymtMl Corp. • II " 
Coulee gained 4% lo M cents.! walker*
Oraan Point* fell flva to .W  
ccnu, Radlor* at* cent* lo l.to 
and Anglo Unltwl I I  cant* to
1.02.
Industrial* were easier for
the fourth session In a row. Con- 











B A. Oil 
Central Del Rio 
Home "A"
Husky Oil CanadilOlaOlaCil A«|iTr* UVWII « fi***wmpi«l nil
Monitnyy loil U  to 39 4̂. CPR 
H  lo M% end SheU OU % ttv ', to»«nd tins
Oil counterert 
a H  gain at
Pac. Pet*.
MINES
Bethlehem Copper 5 SO
21%. Imperial 
the trend with 
59%.
Mattagaml Lake tacked on % 
at ISH as base metala steadied 
Noranda added V* *t 53%.
Dome, up a point Monday, 
advanced a further l*ii t» 41%
11* the gold Index Jumi*ed 1.45 
to 176,67.
On Index, Industrlids fell ,2U „  .
to 174,46 and the T8E index ,20 A'to; 
to 164A4, Base metal* were up 
,31 to 90,02 atrd western oils .16, 
tf) 111,79, Volume at 11 a m ,
was 1,304,000 ahares compared wc»uuai,i 
































Member of the Investment 
O ellefl' AifdClitton of Canada
Today'* Eastern frlcea
(as at 12 noon)
g e«Ŵ «wi<«rfrWjmw*w.iw'MM'M»r,i=i|'̂  ||̂
BANKS










f e a r s  O inSIDE ORDERS
. .  , MONTREAL (CPi -  "The 
13% imnr# •  stat* pay s* 4he mera H 
27 • ran demand." says Bev- E, 
33'J Clifford Knowles ol McOdl Uni- 
15 % vcrrity. speaking against the 
■ 'S n h m m  ©f *t«de«tf* teefe^^A 
bid i future provincial government 
25»i rould say that a m.in should 
3 75 * study English liicrature when 





























i f  All CellUlen Repslra 
i f  Fast aad Depeadabl*
Over 46 years autemetlve 
aipcrtenc*
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1116 81. faa l 7624300
e x p o 6 7  pAsspoRTsi
now on sale througL all 
branches of the
























C. I, F, 4,21 4,82
Diversified "D" 6,02 6,(12
"nwiipid‘’''ifi''ednTr“*4?49'*’"“*'4'.M* 
United Accujn. 9.03 10,85'
AVERAGI^Jl I I  A.M. E.8 .T. 
New Terli Toront*
Ind*. ~,.M Indi. —,29
Rails -.10  Golds d-1,45
Utilities—.36 B Metals -.31  
W, Oils T  <16
Crush Int*rnatlonaI 15% 
O llh ,^ a ir6ni|̂ ^̂  ̂ M 
Tkmh Tar ■ 20
F*m. Plsyara 26
Ind, Ace. Corp. 31
Mutual Ex. Dlv. 5,11 5.63 











ADMISSION PRICES FOR THE 1967 WORLD EXHIBITION (Canadian Funds)
CBp m 6 rttahi tkl* (kart.
Dlwouni schedule show*
caih savings for *»ch





Aug. 1 .1966 to 
r#b. 28. IH 7  
(l!nd of Advance 
Admission Progiam).
Regular prfoe al 
|il«  during Espo 67, 
April 28 to Oct. 27. 1967
One-Day Passport $1,30 $2.00
$2.50
Se ven-Day Passport $6,50 $7.50
$12.00
Season Passport $20,00 $22.50
$35.00
r*«porh for children 2 lo 12 av«llahle at half price. Youth PsoporH svsilabis st ipedsi rsles comtofoclni Msreh 14.
Yotif Eipo67 Piaiport i i  your ticke t-to  
•  world of unprecedented glunQuri CAcltC'’ 
ment and education. Already scores of 
nations have Imllcntcd they will be coming 
to Expo67, î>-and more tmd oiurefiOUBlrifii 
are Joining all the time.
For your convenience, thc^c Expo67 Pass- 
porti are now on sale through the neigh­
bourhood branch of your chartered bank.
Full discounts arc In eflect, to assure you 
OIJOWCII PV5ll|)|e pHcf 8 for each biiy 
period. Refer lo nlmvc chart for  ̂ -
and vnhics that best suit your plans.
AU prl4;6ii(H.Fi»ipor1iMfilMdfL
admission to all national, industrial and 
theme pavilions; exciting kaleidoscope of 
mam's p ro p iir  hla iiplriitoiu hla 
future.
. „         -___,—..., - . .  .,.  ......
TRANSPORTATION on Expo67 mjn.DINO A FAMILY "EXPO 67-
trunslt system; this will carry Lxpo67
visitors back and forth among the four 
arcus of the World Exhibition; plus. . .
D« sur* your family •*•* n*po67 
April 28 to Get, 27. 1967 
"■* * * * *"‘*''**gs*irMfmtTe8
TOUR ACCOUN’r  AT YOUR NIIIOHIIOUR 
HOOD DANK BRANCH. (MAKR YOUR 
riRST DEi»osrr NOW).









City Beauty Sliop Operators 
Seeing Refusal Of Licence
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
T w * 4 i > ,  f r b ,  I .  J t M
Chimney Blazes IroiMe, 
As Fire Losses Increase
STUDENTS GIVE $60 TO MARCHING MOTHERS
%tm*f
D * v ; a a  i a a i *
» . # y ,
m *  * » 5- M f f f l f  C i « * d
l ' v r * . s
RCMP Monument 
Too Big Says City
StMmg. t» t l *  ©fejeeiMw to •  Ikeact MaS
■ 3  k * >  t w *  i s  t o e a r  t o '  t o *
s s j  i » y  f e , 4 . ' ' o i t . v . s e ' r j  s * t o  t o * t o
A  t f i f  I I  r f  K « ' l r , » * a  P « f e i i c i s »  f e » s 4 t y x a e d  4c » w - «
i i 5a U . i . f  i e » i . - e s u  m t o e  f * i t  t w «
% f e i a t i i a a  t *  « i | -  > e ' * . i s -
• 4 % |  t o A t  *  l i c e * f e  a a t  t «  .1 i t o * ' * v - e r ,  i a » | » c t o r  p .
• i r w i e i d t  t o  t y - e - s s *  R a M « ! ' € .  %m S . ,  J u t e f i t t u B  p M H s i  mx P e S ' t K t o *  
to  vfW'Jtito' a ja to i'ik 'feA d. »  te to w  c i * u i«  pruyadak* 
■ . f r c f - v i c r ,  S ' l a s i t o j  l a e t o i k  e p e r a l x i i y i
t o  i & e  f e v « B « .  . s w d i  K A m . t o o f J S  f e * d  r e f w J * i « « *
f e o w j ® *  a  k f f i i t k y  s l i w s s - : p r & V ' j a s E f  t o i *  e $ » i a . l i s » »  
F w «  «  K e ' t o * * *  e ^ ' t o f  » * d  « a «  C ' i t o E ^ e *  < k * t o  m «  r e -  f . s e a a .  l - i Q a a a v  E A j i f e t  t f e e  c y y A * f u  a t e y f  s ^ a i i t o r  i a a e - i .
l i S d  ■ » € ' X «  f r e a t i j  e x -  s r i i t  c l  a  tw^ntd  «  r e v « ’ v i a f ® a a t A c «  f c y  A w r a i a *  P - A ,  O t o p a a *  i * i 4
c e e i f c ®4 t o *  S l t - S i l  t e ^ t a i  S «  T i *  K f i - a m j i  s ^ a H  A ' S s K a d j ' s . f a ’ a a  C c « i - . t 6 e  c e « » C i l  c o i t o i  s y i ® p » . t o i E *
I S l S L  *  i « ' C « 4  e a i i s  t o *  s ' u a i e e  ' t o * ^  x a e  s *  f r a e i -  t o *  . f a * M 4r c » i « r s ,  buX
T f e * '  * ' W «  s s T A ' i e  p ^ M t o  '“i f e * *  « -  * ‘ T  xt<msxA. Urn amBbef̂  © f
M « d » v  f t o e  c t e k i  C -  A . .  * - ■  f i s e  a *  e a s i e r  ® f  t o *  t o i s s s e a a e a  l a  t o *  « > .
P e S z ^ a s  t o  mi. nevth mA l e i c w *  « ►  ' S . i c ,  c u y  l i c e s s ' e  s w p e c *  * 1 % *  t » « w i y  l A r a p  m m ti p r l f c
^ r e p s i t  t o  c i t v  c s 3y « i i  ' r e s K y r s e a  » «  E f f c »'»4 i w  p „  f i  ' a s ®  s f M  t o *  « i > ' S i * r s  l e f t  f r a s ^ .
i M r "  ' a a a i  t o *  I S i S  E e » y i *  E M » s s e  « i g * a  r e w » a s ! * * » ! a  t o a ?  a  i p i M  d  a #  fd «  v o w M
f e f e t y  v « « * _  a i i  * « * «
\%it e e s e i s . a t e i i  % s . t o i  f c n ^ ^ j A i e v ' '  % « » > * ■ ■ »  y c i K i -  y a * - * *  % . s » i a # c > a  . i& >  i S i f s T a ,  C i w • * • « ■ » .  d i f S i - i - i  * f  i S *  I * '  * s < d  H d # r f e f
. ‘ ' V v * ) r - » ; l  : i « ' # : . A > '  ■ ! - ,« • * - #  p f » w r s  m4  e S A a c a i  t B * » » e a < i '
'  , .  '  f ' w w f '  5 * *  c « i s  ' » « »  f w  i | g ^ i ,  t o *  s « f * e i i - f i v w e
m  iMM t o *  i . i t e l  % s « «  w » i  t o *  a s  « s ( t o  f e - r  a . * s e  j * g  ^ a - j i  - * l  i f * « r  y » - * • » ■ '  0 * .  0 . A ,  C 5a . f » j f , ,  i s w i s n - ' i l
l a > ' * e » i  * _ i s *  f * * ' ' i  M  y e s M ’i , .  _ » 4a  5, ^ ,  hsatt ^  M r j .  I f -  V -  l * a ‘̂ t o i  c l f i f e #  f o r  a *  S « . t o  < ) * * . •
S i *  l S i £ * S  a e a - t * $  ^ « & *  \ * r f  a 3 m tm ^  * < < «  t w - r e s - ^ f d  v s . ^ s .  :.i4& c p e t -  » * »  I t r a ^  I f s a f i .  *  •
»  t o *  6A ' u c i E . a i i  «  • * >  T ^ *  * A » - c * «  t * i j £  41-01*  J r . i  i r « ' ¥  ■tti-a * *  k % i w  s *  i 4 *  €A:j:
t * r  c a p ; * -  p v f i * . a : i  ¥ * i  » # » »  c a o ' i n d  « - «  ^sf.:i»hir ’  '.iM i i 4» ?  t o *  y e *
■ ' ■ i f o » e - . e r ' . . * '  & e  * a . d ,  " C M r  m- f ' y x  » . a  w a  E j e - a i t i t - T f ,  s a t r t o j e t  ■ ^.4 ^  c » p * i -  i s - « : l e  f o r  \ , f a e  f e c f W M e d
t m P  » £ ■ * . ' ' » * *  z - i  c e m a i j  & m  a i s a  s . , p i i K ' i » 4a « i  t r ' a m t o *  f , a s : s , * -  - a & a  . - f e ^  a x e  C 4: * x » t x 3®  f e » i  I * * *  s * » » , p f i c i « 4
I t o *  l a x g e t  a e  a n a  I c s - ,  a s  R i s A - a '  i s r d e s s i £ « a l  s t a l l ' .  ' l Y *  ' a e e A , *  ^ f e e  s a i d  i « l  t a s d  - s a u s l a r ’i c i r y ' -
i p t o i j a f c i y  t o *  m t t *  l y  i i i X ' C « r a »  f e *  y « i i , a t e * r »  r e - , .  o r f  P x .  C i a x a e  s a * i  t o s  o f f t t e  1 * 4
' • c x M ' ' " '  ; t 5: \ a , t t * d  a  e a « . ’" t .  ' r , - o t  c i t J . H - . a  % »  i e g a l  ■ i W i . f . * S - ! i » » . . ' X * v * x a e « d  x * # - ' ' d a i « i *
H *  K e i » * ' & *  T e e a  T w w » '  Qmmxs l a e s  y » e X ' e  t o *  ismm T t e t e  a e i e  i i  f c i ' «  | w - | * ' i u * » 4* , d ' ' ' m w ' « f o e *  
M a x i S  d  p u i y e s  i »  e y e r  l «  i » - ' ;  i « a s « a  t o  c » a » ' - a - y x i B f  i t o *  m l » i ^ ,  n x t o  * «  a y « ' 8. i «  , a f t - , - s , , s s i  ' ^ t r ' - i a i - » . * >  ¥ * r f *  » s  » p f i e «  t o i  t *  w  x « * j a *  l a
4 « f e e x  }r*M\ h  e * » A « s i  m  a  s - w e - t * y '  « . d  I S  | * «  * * « -  j t *  A r t ,  s ^ -  a , ' t w 4* ‘ " - - M ‘ l  f t e w a
c e s , $ f o l  « « |  b v e l i f  mgM S a w d t v  i p a s s  a * i  gmtm*  t » e s ,  ]*m  , « i  tiym 4m r  f o  m n rm  1*  i t o  tnw  « !  v
*1 •  4i « *  *1 t o *  A ® a * »  H * y  t o  •  l i J * f  p t W i a i i i m f  a a s  T f  f * *  . e s s a K t  m m *  l e a r w e ,  « i i  »  I a n
■ » ; - k , > a s » s  m4  •  nnimy
i*m  w a s  k»M t o i r t a e * ®  c t o s w r s  
t C i s a f s * *
! Dimes March 
Huge Success
%mx4*y\
l u e  l l w y  m a d e  I ®  t o  a  i a x * f  . . . .
d  t o *  S i i - c : * , . l l  f o i i p , .  I f i  e f  w f o k ' r i t e . i W ' r f ' e C ' i  mxmAmm * . t  t w n i t r f ; ' " ' » t e ' w w e  a  r « * 3  * * « 4
p w V ' i i s e d  w e r e  s a . k » t  a l a x m s  a a d  - P  f t * - ; a i a n r s s .  ' s « i d .  ' t t o i s  c c ^ s i j m ' y w a j - ’ ”
a s « a  a J ^ e  e f ' * . ; l  a i a . r r o . - -  T & e  d ' '  O i > t «  a t a *  t l *  ta« :4e f » a n - .  14.1* .  l i y i i t - j  .v4, - d  M  a ' W a i  t o a i '  P » ' -  ' f s t i f c i e d  < a « l
d  ik&»i  r a x i - s  » s ^  , t t » f  ' t e j a » r 4'S . »  t o e  i « s S ' - i : V ' . « n  % ? a a « a n a e . «  t o *  ' t o A  t l  x * -  ^ . ^ j v  --44 '̂ 01 a  a » ,■ * ' « . £ *  f c t y c i i *  »  t o * ®  - t « . '  * ' » f c . v t o u ' s  m i  ; i i i a a * a i e . s i . »
Snow, Cold Not Worry 
For Cast 01 Spring Thaw
TlMr CStf ef KtJeama v m u  to '5 Howesa*, to* f i i f  a-asto to M *jto *  ®I6«W la rfcar-f* d  to* K-*3i',!rciQffl.. 
t c H c p e r t t e  - t o  t & e  e s i a W x j t o m e e i l  | •  x x n - i d i  i l » 9' « e  - } . d a c « i  m *  » - » S k n * m *  B C M P  d * t » i t o » « * s .  w x t o e ;  U j 8d « ' t o l . t i r »
e f  a  « i e i * k £ » r i a l  l o  P - C M P  € « i a - ’ - r - i i t o - x  M i s t d e .  - «  t o e ' t o  l 4*  « » ' a a c i i  M c « i | * y  i d v i s x i i - f  . t i v e l y
e i i . y , *  .*»’ - M  p j ' > . r f e ,  ■ » • ! >  ’ i - t t i i K *  » a & . i i w t : u a i - * t o »  t o - A t o x * * , ' d  ' f o r  >  t o t s . t o e ' ' : s j 4M e « * i d  t o e  M » x * " 4s - , - „  * -  -.
i - » , ; - i t > i i  i y h  ® ' - » . s »  i , # i -5 A } j i i ' i ' i  ' s t u ' i e  , i # i - f t e r  s i i a s  a  - ' K ^ i s t w i i S ' - e t i ' - l  t < e  ' t o x  ■ '• to f ' i t o i ' - i t S - i t j i -  j y o x j *  » ' - V r i i t e i | > -  - ' e i t o  a  i & ? a l  d  5i  ' • ' e - s - s s - .  a f ’. , s - f e i i . A S i  i S l e i  S i » s |  t o *  ! | . » # - i i i''464 t o , * s  f e x  ; k » - »  f o j ' S ' d t o i e  e u i i " ' - f ' t s i ) ' i  t t o k j ) * *  .p i y - i i t e B  ' . k a * r  %¥ e x *  '.y  ■ •  y H t 4s * t o J
t o  l i a t o  1 I x w i a ' i s m *  y * u i » i 6e  l i a *  t o z d t o l  i A i 5S » « i ; ' - .4f i  0 - A .  C A s j s a a  p m  i*a *4  a t  i i *  s s M u e -  . a a i K S  mu  i s t * ! .  t o s s i  t l J B - . ? ^ - ^ i * 8a t o ! » ’ S  »  m i  : j g ,  m * *  y i * *  * * s  i s * *  ' s « y " * »  f z y i w s  a » f ( i t x  * S « ^ »
i  f * t o «  a e a x  W e * * . c * « -  * H a f l  S * ' r **'*85 C i -  A .  I t o d i j i ! 5- . ' ' ' ' i - , , i - i «  d mihvs r n j y  4n » f A » r * t ' ;  A  l a i *  t a t o  * * s  ■ 1^ ' f z x e - s e f a x t e * * !  t o w  f c a - » : i i i 4t  U r f s » t o x  ■ * & * « . * .4 ' » i t o  t & f ' s a a  m  f « w t w » * » A * * « a  % •
   — -    - ^ M, - . . . , . . . . .-. . . -,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . — » « ■ *  A t i l e e i  m  # a p .  a w i ' f c * l 4 a s 4 w^mw l a i s e i  t o « « ' »  fm i €4 m m  i x ' t o A i ,  e w  i t o * ; -  t t e *  a e i *  a p p w - i m m t y  j s a t  mm* s a w K f e ^ i  t o  r ^ J t o s S  » *  f e d f  A t o s i i i a s a x a t o *
; ! »  i s ' » t a H ! t « r t  - e r * < i * i ! i  f o r  e # * l k " t e e i a « t «4 « - s i  m m i mm * * ® c «  *m  mm * » f e w i » f e y ; ' S i t o »  m *  s b r t x ^ d e i a  t o  m  * * * « * # ■  t o f o * *  »  i i . . C * » * 8t * e * « i « » S 8t o i i M a « ^ ^
t o *  f r «4  t a f  t o *  ' t o i t o S J i S i ' r * « ' P t  r a ' i » ' t * i p i  t o  s » a j e  » A * a  » k ® *  * . ; t o  € « *  p i « s f i p . . ' : s s f « a  ttm-trnmmg J «  gt*0t*A ^  t o r  a » f e « { *  t o < *
e v e e t o i l l j  t o k  M i k *  *  t « « -   ̂ | !  ' w a s  r « t « « i e i a  s t o x e  a w e : t o  e e l .  tmxim  m « @ a 4  ! « « ■  t o e - g i ' ^ i ^ i ^ j  | | | | - | j £ ; g v A »  x i a * ' s a  | w * t o *  » f « ' A K ‘ « i l * s x - 4»
| * r » \ ' * y a f e S -  H e '  • '  ' J s f e s  W i i i i s ,  © #  t o i s  f s y *  X i i * ®  « i - i k X «4 f a ^ M j s - *  t o w  : y * - * J ,
y a n a i i i w  p 4» : f i v *  ® f  s « i * *  f c a r l .  © f  ' ) * a i ' ’ s  f i ' s a i t f e .  « i * » r x » f e e 4  t o e  e * » :
: «  « 1» - U i » s * 4r t  t o » i e « w t o i  A * v #  w i y W *  * « « f 1 * » ■  im *s4mg. ‘ i t o t o ;
i 43« 3c « * I  R * m * *  a t o f o d . - -  « » |  f e r s m e a J i A d  H *
I  ( a  t o *  l e t f f f  t o  f w A c l i  5 S f i  I ^  .  ^ -
' R s i » 4i . i '0»  t o f i u j f o d i  a  i l x a * ' i f t i !  © I i  ’ ' * t ®  t t o i l  f s | f w * »  i f *  > r i
Pmmmtrn*  » r *  s y r i z A f  ̂ m  * - «  t o w n t i f  b s l  l . s l  K « r " »  i ^ » i ,
i l i e * a  l o r  t r » *  f e b .  l . - l l - l f  * , - « ! » •  m «o ! *  l i i » a  J t f l  ^  i « « ' i & s « i  k j e i i M i A -  l u s !  » » f t e  w w i i . *  » « o  i
d o r t e *  x J  K e t o m m i  L i t t k * !  t o » d  r a i e s  i s  t o e  p l » y  a i i l  b r ' i y f ' f ^ t e i i - x * '  a ^ i i u a s t r * -
T b e i i r e ' *  Tmmi © f  i f m r s f i i y e d  b y  I » n  t o i e i t  t o i - l - f e l - i a f  * i i ! r » © r *  i l k i - i A  t o  » i A  5J i #  t n p i ^  c A i l - : j
R o » » y  f o w j m i e r ,  f k u W u ' ' i l y ; A i « | i e  f o w t o ,  J i x s e  A d S  * *  I s o y e  j | t o  i ' d e c J i K a i W w l 4 t e i v f i H s i t p l i l  i s  V i s c b a v e r !
f l s t i M ' t i i s  f « '  I C t T -  s » y  l o d s y  : I % « o i e ,  I f o t e y  f * e ! ! « 4» i i  » s  i i i a t l *  u m , i x A J v  * - »  L ,
t o r  i i t i i i - y e l f t w l  t o t y a e i R *  H  , v e r F m * e x  B r y r i ! r >  S t k t i t  i s - i j ^  e w r f s M - ' s i J V  * ■ » » ' i s i s a i i e d '  t w '  Cnrntmm P d t o t  M i c O o s j i l t i l l - f :  „
m s - e w  j E a g l i t o  d e t - s ^ f f l  i k A l u r  P e i - i s r - f .  )m%-* A U E - i y  w x U : ^ , ^ . j  , |  ' a s a i v f f s i x y ' e y * - * « ' t o l i y  | . i4e j n w l i
i - « j . i w e e < I  t o  i e s - . i s e i - r K l  i  t o *  > ' d e  t 4 C s t o l i e  R f w e ’ t  d r i t o  ' i x f m e i w l < » i *  f e * | M M t - t . e  l a
■ T h t i  I U > «  i M  ! • » »  v « r » i { “  • “ W  * ' • '  • “ W W i . n M ^  t k > « R « M a r  M t  •  T M M t  « •  m i l M i t o  l « « >  H w l  A m m  t k u t  t M i S i m t
d i t r i C M l ! . * *  H e  * . * « » ,  * > w i  •  M . : * * « »  j f t n e s d i l t o n  f o r  I * » v e r y  i s U t  f c * \ „  . f E i i n M e i u a  » ! * * * « • *  F t u r « « < t * •; m # ,  d i M U t f  t M t  f o » l  d i i f o f s k
l e t *  r s i r H i * s f t s r . r » s .
Tunnel 01 Love Production 
On Af Theatre This Month
tl'iere i* »ts51 •  eawd i-eSerta®'«t* «e#4 to forUser to* w<-«(k d  
Sf'ils »y«iJ»'t»5e t e  tbe- lto:S,ii* R®t»i'y O'alj mirnfk tsMi to- 
sneataied- i-iU rst'il I'tt'***'|rl'oAed 'd»»i*Wii to M'boe-I b- 
iSpfifjg P i*w y ctMsiiJs* to toeib fisrie*. eSMesi t w h i s * *  |«©-
• «  “ • “ < ' « « « * « * » ■
. N » r * * 4# i K i « ! « ■ to iv rr » U i b e  ^
d  t o i f t i t o f  b i d  t o  f «  l « t o  •  « - ! . )  tu m tl  © I  U e e  » » i  i , » » , d e d  i « u & y , f « « r M . ! y  i «  J * * * ,
» W #  d r » » t »  t o r  t o r  * r U  t * H t o  •  L n i i r t  A f k 4  in^mrnrn m  1 * ; ^  C e r „ t  l l r w c * .  M - r i -  B x ^ ^ r r
4 f - r . « r * i  H  t h e  4 r» te rr s e d  h » »  I f o n s -  P - » y  * « !  I . i «  ' , 2̂ "  * * ®  d X ^ s t f t
w *yf4 y rry 'X ijiib 'c  I t s  tfcu- ^ r i e  tfae t - t e t E  A a i h r ? i »  i t *  t»ev*»-»- © f  t o i e  o * f t c c
i*d  otoer ptvOw.\m a ru m  '* m h  r st'4* »«4 Pxtex PrVm * I Atorfrt'.in 0  A CMpmas * *4 'iK rIh  *♦
All. I ’dtoAtof »»yd ni>MM*hj Aafae »a4 Isolde ttonl*. a|m U A- N p|,virt1<m w * i f  to m ** |i dsft.'* i.to>«ed so
I v f i f k r  0i r » « l r t - » t  «-4 t t * r  t * \ *  b r e a  j s ' s s r i i f d  f . v e  y e * » * -  m « t b  $  S * t  | * f c . i , ! - i | - | » *  t t o »  m o f f t -  
€  l't»«rir«i¥ fottS* TbriUe iftsl • '*  th-‘'»iirtt>. tirctord to >pg st» d,ii.ca,i» ib f m iU rf
Cmim.ss 
i » e
C i t y  P -  G .  H e r , - I w V k *  I k w d i w . * #
to t  i»«iK4 ©4, SA*! «l«fe b* ,««''■ *1 » i**  « l t o  
i'eB-stiiif * » i  t o  de'ta«'tol to I'secv'! lAa-* to»it s i* eitifcaftwai
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w e e k s ,  a t  w h u h  l i m e  t h e  c o . ; n -  
C l l  c o u l d  d t s c u ' x  w a ' *  t o  p u -  
t i c i i ' i i t e  i n  h e l p i n g  o i g . i n u e  t o e  
w e e k  *  y a r i c i u a  e v e n t s .
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M a x  S c h m c l i n g  k n o c k e d  
o u t  J o h n n y  f t l i k o  37 y e a r *  
a g o  t o n i g h t — i n  1929— I n  t h #  
n i n t h  r o u f w l ,  o n  h i t  w a y  l o  
t h e  w o r l d  h e a v y w e i g h t  t i t l e  
h e  t / s ; k  f r o m  J a c k  S h a r k e y  
inV m
‘ c h a m t » e r  r c p r e - r n t a l i v r s  w t l i  t * r  - ' ' X k  *
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T h e  « r m f n » r  w i l l  V  h d d !  W a l t e i  B o j c c k i  l «7 l a w ' o n  
W e d n c M l a v  a n d  T h u r « d a r ,  m d  A r e  .  i  h  a d e d  g u i l t y  t o  a  l o h i n g  
T u e o l a v  a m i  W « d n e « d « v  a s  r e -  l e g u l a l M i i i  c h a i g r  a n d  w a x  f i n e d  
f a r t e d ' i n ' M ' r , n d f t v ' ' « ' r r n i H c y .  » f ? $  a m T  m
Valley Resident Prefers Art
T i l #  a r t  e x h l l r i t  I n  I h #  l a i a r d -  
r o o m  o f  t h *  O k a n a g a n  L l l i t a r y  
F e b .  1- 15.  w i l l  f e a t u r e  t h e  w o r k  
o f  a  y o u n g  S u n i m e r l a n d  a r t i s t .
B r u c e  C r a w f o r d .  2f l .  w a s  t w i r n  
i n  V a n c m i v e r  t r u t  g r e w  u p  t n
f o r( T i j r  A l a g t a l r a l *  I T  M .  V V i u i e  . . .  ,  . . .w i o t e  t o  t h e  c o u n c i l  m i t l i n i i i g  a  < p i  ' » f o l , v - o v s n e d  v e h i c l e *
a e n e *  o f  t u g g r i t i o n *  l o r  a e c p | * * ’ 5!  i n i s  n e s s ,  
d e n t  p r e v e n t i o n ,  d e t a i l s  o f  w h i c h
w e r e  c « r r i « l  l a s t  w e e k  i n  t h e  ‘ ' “ ' f  ' " ‘ ' i :  T. I K i r t  t a b l e d  b y  A l d e r m a n  I T ,  . \ ,
f C o u n c i l  l a b U d  f o r  o n e  m o n t h d i u M i  o f  m i l e a g e s  a n d  c o s t s  i n -  
I v o l v e d  f o r  t h e  e i g h t  p r o i i o s e d  
vehicles,
I S  m o s t l y  I m r e  w i t h  s l i p p e r y  * e e -  i y j o n d a y .  
l i o n *  n o r t h  o f  F a l k l a n d .  W a t c h  p o U c c  s a i d  M r ,  O a k e *  w a s  a
v B l f o r  a t  t h e  D u n l o p  r e s i d e n c e
m a g i s i r a i e  W h i t e ' s  l e t i e r .  I n  
w h i c h  h e  s u g g e s t e d  a  l o n g - t e r m  I 
e o i i c e i i t i  a i e d  p u b l i c  d r i v e  ' o  j 
m a k e  d r i v e r s  a n d  p e d e s t i i a n s  
m o r e  a w . l i e  o f  t h e  m e a m i i g s  o f  
v a r i o u s  l o a d  s i g n s ,
A i d .  I . .  A .  S, P n t t e r t o n  w . i s  
a t i i H i i n t e d  a *  e m i n c i r *  r e p r e ­
s e n t a t i v e  t n  t h o  K e l o w n a  a n d  
D i s t r i c t  B v i i i c t y  f u r  l i e t a r d e d  
C h i l d r e n  T h e  s o c i e t y ’ s  a n n u a l  
m e e t i n g  w i l l  b e  h e l d  T h u r s d a y ,
A i d .  J .  W .  B e d f o r d  w a s  a | i .  
p v i i t U f i i  A g U i i g m a y  o r  J u i  F v b r u r  
a  I V ,
I n  t h e  r i * | K U  t  c d y  c u n u i t r o l l e r  
I )  B ,  l l e r b e i T  m i d  i l  w a s  t h e  
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n  o f  t h e  H i a l f  A d -  
i n i i i i s i r a l i o n  C o m m i t t e e  t h a t  
I I I  n  d  ,s i l l  t h e  i i p i n o x i i n a t e  
a m o u n t  o f  I l l J . f i P t I  L i e  t ' l o v l d e r l
l o r  r o c k i  n e a r  M o n t e  L a k e  
K e l o w n a  t o  B e a v e r d e l l  h a s  
l i a r e  s e c t i o n s  w i t h  c o r n p a e t  
s n o w  o n  s o m e  s t i  e t c h e s .  C o r n  
m u s t  h a v e  w i n t e r  t i r c a  
c a r r y  c h a i n s .
a n d  b a r k e r l  I n t o  t h o  c a r  a x  h e  
w a s  l e a v i n g .
N o  i n j u r i e s  w e r e  r c i x i r t e d  
a n d  f r o m  a n  a c c i d e n t  a t  t h e  c o r n e r  
o f  H a r v e y  A v e .  a n d  W a t e r  S t ,  
a t  10:30 a  m
No White Stuff 
Due Wednesday
T c i n p c r a l u r c H  I n  a l l  I n t e r i o r
I n  t h e  1̂  b u d g e t  f o r  t h e  p u r -  r , , g i o n s  w i l l  c o n U n u e  m i l d  t o
c h a s e  o f  e i g h t  a d d i t i o n a l  c o m -  d a y  a n d  W e d n e s d a y  w i t h  a f e w
p a c t  v e h i c l e . * ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
A  r f p o r t  t a b l e d  b y  A l d e r m a n . , ,
C h n i i i t t a n  I n d i c a t e d  I n c r e a s i n g  i ' . J  '  , , ,, . . . m' O n  t h e  n o r t h  c o a s t  w i n d s  w i l l
I  l o u d y  p e r l i H l s  b o t h  d a y s .  W i n d s  
w i l l  l s >  l i g h t  a n d  n o  p r e c i p i t a t i o n
t e n d  a r t  s h o w s  a n d  t n  g i v e  m y  
x e l f  m o r e  l i m e  f o r  d r a w i n g . "  
h e  s a i d  i n  K e l o w n a  T u e s d a y .  
‘ ' F i n a l l y  I  g a v e  u p  I h *  s t r u g g l e  
a n d  s e t t l e d  f o r  a r t  a l o n e , "
H e  r e t u r n e d  t o  K u m m e r l n n d  a
D r i v e r s  I n v o l v e d  w e r e  E l s i e  d e v o t i n g
P c r e | K ) l k m .  V e r n o n  a n d  C a r . s t e n  f u l l  t i m e  t o  a r t .
O o n .  I H 70 M n u l c  t i t  i c o l l e c t i o n  o n  v i e w  a t  t h e
I l C M P  s a i d  d a m a g e  w a s  1575, > ) > > ' “ ' > ’  I f *  P * ' "  « " ' *  I ' j kd r a w i n g s ,  b u t  i n c l u d e s  p e n c i l .
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
T h *  K e l o w n a  I I c l i i l e i ’ * i A  o -
t l l l l i u n  W I O ' . C  I I I  u n . f i r i l  t i l l . , -
i n  a  l i c i m c m c  o i i p i i o  c i ; j ; i , x i 7, m  i M f  p  v v . i  
^ l i v i n g  i h c  l | m ' ^ t l l > n  u l  i i U m K  t
“ t f i H ' i n g  o f  a ,  n u m b e r  o f  m ' i i -
M d u a l  h o i u ' e - t o - h u u ' *  M i l e *
I H H t p l e  r e p r e s e n t i n g  o n e  f i r m ,
b r u s h ,  l i n e  a n d  w a s h ,  w a t e r  
c o l o r  u n d  o n e  l u i s t e l .
T h e  w o r k  I s  m o s t l y  o l d  b u i l d ­
i n g s  w i t h  c h a r a c t e r  a n d  s c e n e s  
f r o m  n i i t u r e ,  T h e y  h a v e  I n i c n  
d o n e  m o s t l y  n f  t h e  S u m m c r l o n d  
a r e a ,  b u t  t h e r e  a r e  a f e w  f r o m  
Kelowna Hecondary N o v a  H c o i l o ,  O n t a r i o  and Quc>
u « « . , « f , j J i « , . . k ; w H i i w n d y , , - : r h y a , U ' , c . j -  ............................................„..,„,.,.bcc,,     ......
l i e  , s n i d  i n  l l H K l  a  t o t a l  o f  , v 4 w  e a s t e r l y  35 n f « T  i n »  R  p , m , - l r t  p m ,  ■ •  f a t  m e n ' s  T h e r e  I s  o n e  d r a w i n g  n f
e v e n t . v  w e r e  s i n g e d  i n  t h e  m  •’ ‘ U ' l . x  M i i u n t n i i l .  t h e  I ’ m i d o s y
d  w i t h  i k l  )11 . F . a s i n v m t  a n d  a  I n k e . s h o r e  d r i v e -
\ \ i i l i H \ o n i i  »  « i  n i u T ? ' ! ] * )  p m * - - T r a c k  a n d  I n d m n  t h u n i u ' H  I n  I ’ o n i i c -
; h l , . ’ H ,T  .   . . . . . . . .  . •  R  p . m .-10 p . m ,  - -  M e n ' s  f k s i r  p a i n t i n g s  i n  t i n ;  e x h i b i t
a n d  l a s t  , v c u r  i t  r e a c h e d  4l , l l 7,’ i .  T h e  l o w  t o n i g h t  h o c k e y ,
n c v c u u o  a l s o  i n c r e a s e d ,  h e  " c s d a . v  a t  P c n t i c t o r i  3»  a n d  40; !  <  «  i  >
s a i i l '  15 003 i n  l O t U  13 013 u i  K u i u h x i i i s  a n d  t n s l l e g a r  .10 a i K b  n l a i h e s o n  l . l e m e n l a r , #  H c l i o n l  
W 14 a n d  10̂ 913 I n s M V i i r  M ;  l . y t t o n  30 a n d  40; C r a n b r o o k  7 p . m .-9 p . m .  -  S e n i o r  n i c n ' i
H e  s a i d  t h e  t h e a t r e  w a s  I x m k -  H c v e l s l o k c  30 a n d  s o c c e r  t r a i n i n g .
Boys' Club
(340 I . n w r e n c * )
t h c i i t r e ,  c o m p H i ' c i  
I t k l t  u n d  i l l  l u ' t  ' c n r ^ . ^  
H e  ' a i d  n t l e m l i t i u t o  i n
I . W R . K 31 f r o m  W h d l i i k  i M . m p  T h e  m e r c u r y  I n  K e l o w n a  r o s *
u t u c u l  C o n t r . i v t o r s  L t d  f o r  B u i l d i n g  p e r m l l  v a l u e s  h a v e  p , . .  h i u h < . i d  m a r k  s i n c e  J a n .
p h n . v e  o n e  . • o n s l i u c l m n  d f  I h c ’ s t u r i e d  t h e  . v e i i r  a h e n d ' n f  100.1, 1 : ,  M . m d n v  
c i t y ' s  w a t e r  s i m p l y  f e e d e r  m u m  i i c c o r d i n g  t o  n  r c i H i r t  g i v e n  t o  w a x
a >  3* i ; t . ‘t . ( i J u  T i u '  i t i c c i ' .  l i i l  i l u . x  . l u m i i i i w c i i ' ( I  l t i , t i ' » u  i m u -  m v p a  l u ' t  n i i i h t  w a s  31, T c m - i  
f i l m ' s  b i d , i n d i i ' . i t c d  t h e  w . c i ;  p . n c d  w i t h  1133.303 l o i  J a i i ' i . i i y  | i c i . l ' u i c »  a  ) e a i i  a g o  w e n ,  41 
m i l d  b f  d o n #  i n  110 d a y s ,  f a r  i  n f  19« 5.  l a n d  19,  ,  , ,
3 p . m .-5 P i t m  a n d  ( 1:30 p . m , -  
110 p . m ,  —  A c t i v i t i e s  f o r  I m y s  
r e c o r d e d .  T h e  | e m , i e r a t u r e  g  , g
lladmlnlon Hall
i l i s s i o n  a n d  I t n  h i c r t  
'  I  p . m . - l l  o . m . - B i d m m t o n .
M r ,  C r a w f o i d  h a s  h a d  g r o u p  
s h o w s  i n  N o v a  h c o l l a ,  T o r o n l o ,  
V a n c o u v e r  a  n  d  S u m m c r l a n d ,  
H e  s t i l l  d o e s  w o r k  o n  e o r i h m l s -  
s l o n  f o r  e a s t e r n  a r t  d e n l e r x ,
O n e  o f  h i s  w o r k s  s o l d  f o r  1200 
a m i  h o  o n c e  p a i n t e d  n  m u r a l  p n  
a  w a l l  I n  a  p r i v a t e  h o m *  I n  H n l l -  
f u x  f o r  $ 400“ h i s  h i g h e s t  ^ o i n -  
n i b ' d o n ,  >
( u h l i  S i (  i f  i , v  i l l  ( X H i i i c r a t i o n  w i d i  
I h i ' l i b r a r y . "    v "
m
0 v ’ A
, ' ' ] ■  k . i a / i A A ^  J . - »  ’i  J
.h \v :  A 'A  ■ ' [ '  ■ ,
Svw .̂atnftWiWfjseWHS
-> / f r y - t . ' ’  . - ' " ' . ' ' ' I ' , ' " '
I’..-:
S U M M l i i R L A N U  A R I U ^ I  B K U C £  C R A W V U R U  m » l * L A Y S  I I I S  W O R I
\  ' ' '  *  ' ■ . - ■  ■' . '
Kelowna Daily Courier
fc* Tlakwo® B C- 
492 Oojie A«f**i*» B-C-
R p. M « :tr» n , fHiWishef
1. i m  r i m  *
New Approach To Bank 
Act Revision Coming?
O n* of th t MBpofttorsil psccte* ®f
itgSililM)® '• biv'fl EBtei't CCWi# bC’lv'CC 
ihc ciiffcw Hissis* t>l
A tfe* fcvivi'."'*- cf (bie 
l i t .  tc s H y , tha revtv.-« *
year a|i),, biii FajLaHitttt k j^ *
,pciniil.uai *  > i*r x 
la  ihr ajtteTxil Ntr- M ilc M l S&arp 
IH'i refracted Mf- IL ih t t  Octdcfi as 
Ba*is.ier dt ftnaiK* >ftd 1*4
to ip a d i i im  thete ’* i l  b« » cb»ge  
in poSiĉ  ^ htitC-.h ^ lH n!i3Lit.e
ba.fiks f lw e  ct'fflJipetrkvf _ witii litist* 
ioate asd fmm£€ c » | « k s .  _
■ONae 'Sti'igtsiKW »  tfeai i i *  lu m  *8#  
li« bfooiisi npM )m %
to thos* to ^  hmk% A »-
oibei is lia * f * *
SfetMild b# ffom W®*
laks,. a io **® ! b yp li to c s * f« ^
am fV*« WiA TOf BCP'*
*TI-»rrf w « t  i r y  m *:o a i*« 4 iik « s  
d  iM  Rc««' €emmi<^iK» m  fmmc* 
*m$ b$nim t »fi4 tiie-i mtte 
im M x ijm i foffoct fa>.»£* a ® ’
isirf G ot4m  cbosc to t|iiofe- Mr.
O e id o a  s w i last M a y  ia  tlt« Ccwa- 
me-as ittai tk« piesenl si* per ceal 
cetlaftf ofi kiierest rates for ehartffea 
kiiaks *oiM  be reiaia^.
3i,fr. Sfearp b m * i'a fM g k^slatioa 
to res tse toe baak act ia the wake <d 
the î Mter Cs»®.is.sio®'s re fo il aad « 
ippeais that his draft aisl ao* foikwr 
the p id k li^s  set o«t last yep by litr* 
Gofdoft-
Tlve Porter Coatsissiofi reccmBaead- 
aiioRs stroB;|J'y su-gaested that the pres« 
e*i ffaissew'Oik oi baaktai lepdatK** 
is »o« ap^cffiate lo oareat ooBdi* 
liofts.
Loof - estalfishedi »e»Mtfes _̂ io 
ttre®!?-^ sttpersiswB md »sf«c«i« 
Of" clptered basks »»fe«-t«3tely do 
10 mket m m d ^ i  rnm k  
rnmt m i  m m f m m m  s fp s  his«  
mmtd t lif  baml»| Ikld.
Il IS to be hofsesl th it t^ ' »ew- 
Mfe-e siaister. Mr, Sfearp., w."2J be » a «  
seasitiie to the .aeeds ©I the titttat*tsa 
ihaa was te  perdrcessof. Mr.. Cketfeit.
l i O O H  9 0 %  w m
' p Mpup rr  l i eM* mrrmr n
n m




eiUBESNAeiOllE;. M JL «3*1 
£kfon Ifoec’s reisuu-fcaiie me- 
iweediaf wdd kp4i *»ii 
.wBwid* ,fe*» w «  Mfo fotiflfo
I t  Itfts aim  lu »  tiwkt 1 
hwnwi*» ahiiiBr 'lo "wm the 
mA aKerMR «t w ilM e  oatft 
Im 4»*sI with ewe 
' F»  w w i8#e.«>i«««^€^  
m * rmm* ewpi It  to# !to*» 
SesstJi Wtoiid# i*w* wh*» to* 
il.ycw-(toi ftataratost. ia
it  toerwsi# •  pel ef » pwk
Wtwstodst wsi aew. » » t# ^  et 
§esty*f ee wito iw Iffl® _ ®l
BttatiE*., » -ffwisi* tto to»* fiirv
»-ito hikmm*.
’ ' T w # ^ * i 3 i 4 ’ "  * »  » s « i l  m f e w -  
iiaaia M» c®. a w ikt t ird  m  iw r  
.eE,»l tm m i a  e*f«jxtty tm  h# 
taiitS.. Pace w ys 
-■»« raised a deer lee# e®e* 
that toeea*«e a leal p#* It  later 
gox ssA c f to# p a ri arid when 
»«  twasd a  a ol w »toa
Uxtt 1% ews# rv»a» l t« «#• k  
had aiSiCsst stajreed to death- It 
i*s t -coiSsia't « *f#  wtto to# wiSd
& a  Et Pa©# kito#"S wto* to 
toraw toe Sae « •  e *p » to l wtob
i a i e -  t o  f c . ' . i Z B a »  a ® l l . a » i » s , .  f e e  ■ * ! »  
km w i wfeea to eatossd aKectfew 
to 03 :sc»e ipad. © •« , a  
Ht'g, fe* cviWeksi wvwai AiiaJta*
OTTAWA REPORT
toraat fesOtogs taaW* feia iWiI 
to keep them »bv«.. |
twfi# foslifei* s»»i«4 
to to* wddiil# i» rh  
|wr« wto Pw * t*c«\®4 •  « lto  
Dm iiow  to* tetorwkwwto « '* t  
'Wtoeelawl ImiasmXim m  to«. 
fer»t iwtww itt toe feessasfisMe. 
|iw«aiw to toe wwlsi., to *cfe*v# 
toto.
RAtoiD FS lS t l lN G N ir K l
li*  vas to» to* ferst to r»-*#
Ito^eccfe darks m. .
Foe fesa w«« wxto toat w-ai**' 
lea'i aad toe toraat |«*se fee re­
ceived aas awwoa
last y*w. -
Amnsii toe hmm-i »*s t̂»s> 
tie* t® toe Avis'iiltw.rai H.»li e#
Fa .SB* ©I to* A.s5?*'i7«eaa -Gas’i# 
Br'eeaers’' C»-ê ’*eritJve Fevierar 
tK* *ad to* »*#,rd A ttj# 
AKMCits* P®*as«*t ard W *t«* 
Sm-my.
5iw« the vtodUt iwfe waa *»- 
taWaifceci m IS54 Pace, a fraste*
at* cf to# MaritisEi* Fsf«*l 
&to*ei at FYedemtoa,
feat t'arcetthsjly raised M tf#* 
rse* si wtod waterfewi »a*3f «4 
toe« r««.. H# 4t als* to* fend 
pcf«s« «  to# mmmtm to raat# 
ipeodtod rw.to«a m cfftivity.
I*  fes -cw* .rai't'f'J. * * )'. Pare 
fe*,$ f.aiiiii'd toe si.ff .c# a.si-
S3.als. L\iS4 »-i sfe*3 fev-cs «• 
to* f i ia .
Groundhog Day
A DAY IN THE LIFE OF THE "NEW" PEARSON
Bi-Bi P r i^ rs  
In Need Of Probe
lk#y w hm i. m  i  vdt- 
mm AM  O im m  '*m
Ita tw *  lo  A w fiic *. la r y
k r tfd  thM it '#'»*■ *  *•■** fcMfeCSM-
» l  A f  wfAtoif# t o  t o  ftffet « * 's«ks. 
A £<*«#ftf »9 Sfegwwi. A f  
m  •'W 'iir*4 ffsws hjs S « f
rn m tf ik m  f *  r to d P y  M iits
l»fAd ©id c l h'lS tedffif ilS A f
a n d  im U  'im m i.  I t  t o  « *  «
*is i t f*  C»* -sfef tes Aailtew,
b f is 1*1  f» f »H  b itk  l « *
t o  .bto,: l>as is s d ffw M  A  t o i *
A m  t o r t  'te’i l  he t o  w f t k i  m  
w t o w  w tiiitof... B ttt 4  t o  to y  i t  
c s k » a d >  i t o i  A e  p o t t a t o o g  c s ® » «  m  
t o  sh»to*.;k«  toys ©M d  t o  'iic if, 
t o *  tp s » t w t i t o f  1*«1
■ ia« ftwf...
%'bak -ustfeff' h»i « «
*  is *o bt- h « ft4  '««f fto » 4  
w il Mft »o shfeto*'' toaoits"*'.
Firm Grip




m esc® * i f f  *♦
.«'# l**'«dSi m *d m v,
t* tm u  t o  Kmmm'i. murss,m,^ 
*mn 1® KiS'ifittis iWS#’! 
feii^ ia a «»u*tx"f t o
y  ,SS P wM C&3*» C>4Wii«i2j’ 0C»®» 
t o
iw d  4y»4 ter-iiw'fif® t o  
fef- 49*fc©M.,, fes» fr»das|i.y 
Siitt# Ml* 'S^V'.*t .Wfext » •  
Pf4.M.%4"fc ««f»rts t»
I# a  it# ftfwe-f^a'terfrkl
l l y e e s w ,  I 4 a l « > w  t ’ L i l l  « « < • # »
It cstseM hkffm «ftly m llr* tia - 
O tfhtrii 1m m . mmmmg rn m m m i  
tod  autiw taktft . if f  ifidigasa* l* * ’aus« 
the lih tw  h*s I''»4
ceiovssl d « i  w  iw|»«>sf i  to f'd  
m  liJi'.tsis h ifh w iy i poifsBHif«
wo#ld !.4f d ijx f f i w  '̂ 4
» i!fs  j i f f  toial
To a Smih  AiSirlic#® M ©
|<cvixis4 f*'*l •  I***
m txt t if i  f4' «̂»sf t r s f V . . T - f j
m  f>^ lA ft  f s d s.h*msy »*«f V'* •
fsicltes *ri WmI the ti'ffs fe '
tTfiiois vifuw sfsffsJ f i t i " * ' !
mrJfn »i »* o f  his pcn.t.'mm
"to i  Catodtafi d(n»P£ m 
fat iV f fkst »<̂ «f ** »■» » •**‘''X'k
J . ,  ,y..s
, h , n U  f f A ' f i i *  r l  b . '  C ' ^ t  0*
^Kf u4c d  % «xh*’f  h«
itfoiSs H f W l i t  iMws d  •
I'sfttd *i»s?W . Ct iS llltt
l i i l  fi*ry..
Rrrtitaa b i t  isfc® i f la t t f l l  1*  €Om§
la ' !ff««  With ii«r miommm »m
h!i»st d  Its t e i f f  tm 4i » « «  bjf 
Rob's**s a.ftiS t o  ’•4 a » l< * to ip »  
%$%;' »s Brii«ss c if l thn# i$ \m A  
Iuy,i2x*s\s, M t slitl 1 ftosfks. Asd
ItNS^a'sieys «» a© «sww t o  d * i« -  
» g  t o  'w o ik fi * « t i  w ffk tad  t r * t «
|»r»e ^
H to titf  ih fff it » %mnps •»»»•■ 
%-tUtm: ib o e t t o  c l i i f K l f f .
O ftft l#wt utt p iS ifd  to v  If#  WOf#
ItUls 10 be ito s fd  to f t  tbia kn rtstHi 
.iisd M f 10
H*<k .
P to -o ti. w.ifty d  to-m.. w tli be 
wfiSff* frt iHe I'rsfktot Tifact.. ba! Il
|i. * fjl#  bff aw tofislt esH tS 'fttltt- 
I't't t f t c f  ih li 'o  H fw ! fP‘9'Hj|h on 
roi.t;H whffc even 50 i i  »u.kidil.




I# % I AB!I II.O  
FfifM irir H it
Th# IMv SvwV lU ’.t, *  famWar t l ^ -
Piifk wi 11. m arl Astnac, »■»' wj,d t© «h# 
«)k*rt»tfan Itnr»tn'un! l.!d Tts* ptir* w*» 
n..i C«»t nf rnwlr* »n«l
fi.iatt fiuiatMin <!r« ihf Ih'.'" h-
A Jatinn !.> 'fit With !hf ntimftcui 
f'hi.rrh'#nd rrh 'd  fVmhiOtSffififM • ‘MU 
tor sum*. Ihf bwildmg »«« net tn ** ««■*»* 
r t t i  me #i i>rt v(ouil>.
     *“-fi-T I!ftlW -4 «< l  -     ..
Frhrvtr# IIW  
n A. Co{>«!«nd, «n old time rcsidfnt. 
rrifiv fd  bflatfd prc»fnt«tn»n of the Ul#l 
Iteleiiion nifdBl i t  th# Armorl*». feeiw 
II r  I. K fllff WiKlng iti# r»f«'*‘’ntiitf»n.
In iitrndanif wfro #Imi F, C Tahor. « 
fddiu'i North Wf»t Mminlwl PolK fiiiin . 
and II, A. Magf#. iHdli wllh tkn cril 
Middldcin. and Mr*. J- L. Wllion whoit 
husband also fou|hl aialnil Rl#l.
SO TF.ARS AGO 
Frbruarjr IIS I
Sam Mittfr u ftfded president of th# 
Kelowna Hoard of Trade, al the annual 
rlinner lufi’ting, lifld in the llo.val Ann# 
llvitt'l, Uftivmg \«esut(’n! Davr Cbajw 
iiittli'* r«’i»iit iiuluiilnl »n miIIm' vcur. 
'Ih f Uiitrd nidorM’d h nK)Uiii«.n fiuuf. 
lug 111© iiimiing id mutt, .ihi'i ciolliu- in 
piuif of InlU, 10 bliinulat# the mining of 
ailvcr.
40 YEAR8 AGO 
February 1020 
Mra. George F. Stirling, a former 
teacher at the Ellison school In 1007-08, 
died at Saskatoon, Her husband, also a 
teacher, taught at Pine Grove school, 
In north Olenmore, around the sam# 
tune, and was Socialist candidate in an 
election here around that time.
10 YKARfl AGO 
February 1010
Du# to a fool injury, II. N. Dundas 
has been obliged to accept dlscharg# 
from III# ranks of . the local overscaa
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
n. p. MacLe»n 
Publisher and Editor
Published every adernixtn except Sun*
 ̂ 402 l>oyle Avenu#,
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fontsngen! He ♦ ill r©fe a|»ln b# acting 
at D«T«dy Game Wardm for the dis­
trict.
M  YF.AIHI AGO 
F fb m irr
So much American nroney Is going 
armiml i) e country the local Po»t Office 
has fiwi«a W itdm sary to reCnm tt* «e 
the bank charges five |srr rent dlsroi.nt 
on the monev Canadian money Is not ar- 
cepu-d m Portland or San Fr*nrl«co even 
’-at' f to m m fr 'W  ■fftef#''fo-fler f« « « ii”srttr' 
American Mlver and bills should pas# 
as currency In our country.
In Passing
Bt OR. JOfettFH G. HOIbKR
pif'S! fH  M'i-ifcft
My toitosM *  tra rr t i
dlsVK-'tf" f i r *  gave t'*m
'# 4*1 m fe ito . W t c^t «fe«w
(featMttd St to a M-'towr, ^
mgxx rt'CiJftt'a WlK'fr t'Sft I
gt-l I*,t«'f«*!»...« f«  V'arli •  dwt? 
Abocut fcrry'thjag ooe t«<y* tew 
4av eccftti'coi sugai *'! flour.— 
m As . DG.
Diet te* a ii swh aa
i»4iv*d..walti.«<i rnt"er t.h»! tw'ust*
#4 diet luis ucua'i'.?' rr'-fj.'t at 
lfi.it a irttif C’u»*.fi't«.ta.itoi»ft| to 
fit a t i l#
1 woodcf If there could h# 
aom# mtiuftdcritaoding a.i to 
W'tiit your dfxtcif tr.rsnl. FJouf 
lot vifioui kirffP' and lucar 
I also of variou* kirwii* furniih 
a good share of our r»rt«>hy- 
drate. and we all need some for 
energy i;>urpo»f».
Most foods contain sugar to 
lome extent- abovil five î er cent 
tn leafy vegetables, twice that 
tn round vegrlalrles, such aa 
to ts  or carrots; 15 !>er cent In 
apples; potatiH's, corn, rice, ba­
nanas approach 2b laT cent. 
Meat, whfte W|h tf» pm ttn. If 
broken down in cllgcvlion and a 
considerable- pro|K<rllon of glu-
 p«A#,'..-*hk|.
of sugar.
A "no-sugar" diet Is virtually 
Impossible. Hut tf your doctor 
aald. "Avoid anything reciuirlng 
flour or sugar In the cooking, 
that means scmuthirig ebe. Ho 
might well have been trying t» 
havt you avoid derscrts con­
taining sugar, cake-frostlngj 
gravies and cream sauces, and 
•0 on, which contain flour, 
Taken at face value "no flour" 
would eliminate even bread or 
toast, and I doubt that he meant 
that, although he might very 
well mean to keep bread within
tan area, Mrs. D.L.. there nr# 
hospitals, health deiiarlments 
ancT Visiting Nurse As.soclntlons 
with dietetic services. Your doc­
tor can refer you to one of 
them to have the Ins and outs of 
such a special diet explained 
to you.
Dear Dr. Molncr; I have kld-
Kelowna l>y
piiiiei's l.lmltcd. I .
AuthorUcd as Second tlusi Mail by 
tho Post O tfto Dcpartmonlt Uitawa, 
and lor payment of postage in cgah, 
Member Aiidlt Ilurcnu of Circulation. 
Momlrer of Thiv Canadian Press.
Th# Canadiiii P to i *• •'S
titled to th# usa for *
Now# dlipatchta credited to It or me
AsaoelaM ^ . r n “Sl*nubIlahi!d
ffe^IfelnTAIl T l f f l  ^  Wimiica
aiMClal dlipatCM* herein are al*o r#* 
iorvid.
“ The reason women live lo be older 
than men," says Old Sorehead, "Is 
that they gel more enjoyment out of 
being miserable."
"What would you do If you knew 
positively that tlic world would end jitpits! 
tomorrow?" asks a psychologist. We’d gtnce you llv«- in a mclroiKiU 
make plans to enter into the spirit of 
the occasion and end along with it.
Old maid aunts . . . Don’t wear 
stretch pants.
Upon reading the statement by •  
medical researcher that kissing causes 
tooth decay, a 3-5-year-old man (who 
looks all of .5.5) with a complete set 
of artificial teeth exclaimed, * Now he 
tells mel"
Somewhere near the top of the list 
of silly Christmas gifts for little girls 
is the incontinent doll.
Eggnog is considered a rather mild 
eoncoctlon, but an excessive quantity 
, of it will-cause. A terrible,liBngovfjf 
that combines the worst characteristics 
of seasickness, migraine headache and 
galloping virus._______________
A Maiislkian sajs that more than 
R.tKK) ol the marriage licences issued 
in tnc U.S. in a >car arc not used It 
is rcnnirkahlc that so few of those 
who secure marriage licences have sec­
ond thoughts about getting married.
Dr. Doran D. Zlnner, researcher of 
the U. of Miami, says kissing is bad 
for the teeth. Perhaps is; at least, man'
fcry Iteft#'*' m.f t o w  lAkl 
r*tf ^  ^  
temA » .* tm  'id A».Ut tPf«4»'rt», 
v r* * t ©1*4 to  r* b
« » » •  t m  I f t*  tfcW'
<s!brf fec»i:l»''”"'W..Iv. 
felifty pi*.*;."*** *it"£>Si.»it b# twaltfe-
|#r "*»■*
*'i«m ht*«©s©f. a i**K‘.{.»ata'ivf
I t o  ym, ki*-p H to •
tr.tRSmum.
w m  #*4 msa p*'»:tocli ar# 
w ty  f'Kb m tik iu fu . to ycxtr 
. t o  tor bai, Quit# rigbily. told 
ym  tu avsi-Mi toil iou.ff# of cal­
cium la food. H# wsnii to r#- 
duc# jrour total witak# of it to 
■I »impl« a way a» twiiW#- 
But cktoH wRrry atxwt gtHtof 
ffx.rtigh caltium-arMt i-ou ntcd 
quit# a bit. l«ih foe bca# struc­
ture and for healing of any 
wetowls you may gci. Calcium 
It Important to forming floti at 
btoadmg iites. Nearly all food* 
conlaln some calcium, since that 
©knunt I* an abundant one In 
Nature,
In your luirtlcular cate. W E ,
" feccp y«ur""«akfMi» total# at •
nxwlerate level; m<»»l jK^pla 
can use more Instead of less. 
Also, vnur urine should be kept
fd d  4 F «  fW« y w  stoetor to
pxamlnln* It from time to t'me> 
and it should be Isept dilute, 
meaning that you ihould drink 
■niple liquids.
Dear Dr. Molner; Is a plain 
water enema every day harrn- 
ful?~MH8. E.D,
Yes, because your system of 
elimination doesn't nee<I a dally 
enema. It's something like ask­
ing. "Is It harmful to wMP •  
horse every time I drive him. 
After n time the horse won t 
move at all unless whipped. 
Better get back to letting th# 
hors# — or your ellmlnotion *« 
work naturnlly. ThLs can Imj 
done by exiablidilng more regu- 
lor Ixiwel habits, Increased wa­
ter inlnke and providing mor# 
bulk in the diet.
Dear Dr. Molner; I  do house­
work for a lady who has glau­
coma. Is It cuntnKlouH?-.I.U. 
No, you are In no danger.
olwrf ra*
PWE*
*a e *  *s s * * r «  »  '»fe*
d  ife# .î siiasiifc- 
tii'iws® t i  *a»#
tfes® a }*m
fer'Rm'lrsi fea kmw* y*ar*,. w** 
featSffelJf a rfb»3!to« rfe*
| # ' . 5 , 4 « ' v l i . ; i l l " *  ' « ’ f  « . » * •
*"l«;drfee*f"l#43.y «11» 5**# 
yRM* to ;»*# .S«l»-S>£n.-ift ffivpBto 
r%ihtr sfeaa atei^ifef a® utoa- 
fim'iSefJt. jMjiiSf®.
.it w *i <̂ 1*11*4 b'F Ifttffi.JSC'UI 
Ts.od'eftb»I, fej »1 »*f0et*ry t i  to*
awl feii f&5k»»'t>ss, t*Bl a*?S !>*" 
tm* tfee fcad
*2f«4 It* frm -anf** at 
a fewtie iis!'s*4sy tettM# *4 t i *  
piJD's f«4lral rws»u»5#«.
Tfee m.or«r4 a*-
p«5*:|-i« tftm  UN* t-srtv t i  ibft# 
offi'fist# prn"*r.M*!*' rc'CsrAM **  
l'sf0.mt»,tft£ ii'.t*<i.4.i.!r». t'Cif f*.*!'*!* 
feifti «4r»ce 
idtii-fo*'. wfoch b»*d tftVRited 
lir# '* eo«*».*.vf *S4 ai»d
S'**?* f.4 a.s*d
I'fSl t'fb*H to tt'C .,lUs!«*8iCSiIy 
»m|wflji.8l «#■» I.b»kt«
by !he rvre t* to t la n  Bst*.;f'. 
'Witb-R * '« k *  a h'Cb’VvaJ 
vk't dci'CgsiM® fey Akx-
ifwSer SMkTtin « m t to t̂wiCoUa 
Ml a duclplmsry s tilt. S*bfJ«t*n 
t l  believtd to have m.ade dear 
IR Tscdenbal that the Krcmbn 
e i{*< tc4  him tr» act vlgcftw it.f 
agalnit an*' thrrat !»» Nnvi'tt ir»* 
I f fe its  in 5 If* ir 'b a . •  country 
Moscow rr«»rd» a» » ' l t o ‘ 
foiffcr to Chinese f <i'.an'tort to­
ward !k»vkt  ̂ .
Al the s.sme t'imr the .V'<vsft 
Union agreed to lnriea*c eco­
nomic aid to Msnct lii*. an ait- 
rarlan^trleolril law! wbbh *>nlv 
In recent times h»« teeun to 
Imlustrlallre. and deter intned to 
f» #  much "Ci8»er att«oto« to 
Mongolia In every way,
The Bre/hnev Jfuirncv In mid- 
January Is part of
.
eye on Mongolia and keeping In 
touch with developments there.
Communist sources here mad# 
vague references to documents 
that were to have been stoned 
bv Bre/hnev In Ubut H.ibu re­
flecting the "new, higher level 
of relationships."
There were no detail* on f< n- 
tcnt of the document, renewing 
the 1948 treaty of friendship and 
mutual nssistonce S/»me r.bserv- 
ers have speculated that they 
might provide for Soviet mili­
tary aid to MonBolin, ^
In any case. Bre/hnev s vPll 
represent* an Imporlnnt fneel of 
a stepped-up Kremlin dilve for 
influence and pollllenl power In 




»'£lii5y IrtfKi'v 'tt*y" fel'v* to 'Ofâ * 
Ibe f#«ea4* ^.Jf 'tovud 
W 'P  fey , puta.
f*ow fead tm  0 «i» jvij- 
i'«a .®c.F#.,n.m«is »w « pet-kam 
« *.f4 '.wafi*tRfci*i4f
t i  l«iil£k.*SRp:»fcf 
*'4«tw<rl.A» *  zSfe 'Lfe# ’F«®-
T'aiay as i t  m* «f » * '» •
fw  t£rV’.f"2fsa«l» .'lyrf teatw •##»-
sfersf
SIS. s««<m4 awtottctiaal 
to reiiEU'r m  « *' *«» *4 » **♦  
.Hso4li P  iyto 
sa«4»« tefetoP»Vw.;» md twttof 
rfeftiWd .ww*.
fanwc ex«>ca«V"*s. «\».v ^ive^uoa 
wtiWfec.r s i*** R'kpss! U'&rd
to'-yectiV'Ct t i  » 'fefeU.v w.fsipitpf#'-
Sto'w is* 'rtiUitHI
t«  IflWit »  ♦I*.'.'®!' rliftE'.t*
* * * i  ssiMr *'Ai*
m%m Ifee pm tm a  I f
Ifef ,R '■**"*
C"4es €m  *4«»a
®4'srrc«.»*4»d wesfeaag 4»f . Th*.f 
!(»•»«• to-e® ***5 a
C f M s i J i i i t o t o s i  c#i 8i* 
**4  iSaf'vdl'.Uf'aKI'ffl.,
toatoWt* US **»d
f'«ri":ws the '"'Plr*MS' 4#
inei k'.»vc asy qiitslfe** W'lltoul 
*a r» « a g  *“
Tbe '.i.»s.*-*r*' ra»## freasv
m »  wcad is  •  sftiM - S>u<'l»
< a a c » ' t j a a * .  « t  " I k e i * *  ymr p*!-*'*’ 
b * » #  m A* r l f c f f  a w  » n " w # " i e r ' *  
wto) t'wuW Isr * * 4  to i'.'fw<ri.»3ii-* 
to r>rt»a'ifflg C*®*iiJ*js rUiaRiC 
gjt,.ypi ©S';. £# 3«T!,shi Cf Fl'cficfe 
t jis f® ''"  r * : i fo f •  ttmiA* yr» 
ur tm fiat a Ur,a!i.»<- ti*
to tn4y to *a!fe«t qs**- 
*4«t» «i ‘ Ifem y*»sl 
»*♦ lb* r»s#' t4 jcov/r ©rwrpatwr 
to ».ts*. fufid <4 rclittoR* 
| * ' » ' f « b « " » . p c . a . k » i ,  *:B4
i s - r . a . k . » e  C * 6 . a ' 4 > " a * » » * "  Y e i  « , « « ■ ©  
sj'.arrtc.toi eail for k«.«ihy rr- 
*.»<'h av "In th# l*a»'t 
PHt't* 'fn«rfh* ha* y«ir paper 
ttvt;.:ji,hed any »r»>cle* fttoctro- 
t o g  i t e #  H a b # i i - C # n * d t o a . t T "
FRORE IX  DKFTH
Cto#' {■•ti.bii.ifeer cwni^atoi dr 
the ifrrk'V snc'C <4 many r4 lh« 
qucilir,.**. F o r  to.»l*nfe, d e e *  It 
rciiiy matter *'ha'w many of th# 
«'rit.i.f5g ».iaff ’ <4 a newjruH'er in 
the BC mierlor can *peak 
Ffcnrb’ Ms vie even two w'*ukl 
F* f.r,f n'i(".ie than nf.eti»ry. 
CouM the aver if#  Canadian 
newfpaier cscrutive give a 
worthwhile Jiwlgrnent on whirh 
ntw.ipaix.'r putdPtved on the con­
tinent of F.uioto- t» "rlo'C't lo 
his lrt*'»l of a daily ncwspaiicrT' 
This quetllon Is not relevant 
uti!«*s he can freely read 
Ffcnrh. German. Italian. Swesl- 
iih and half a doien other Ian- 
guaipto—«ad that muItfelliMiual' 
pin l» rare even on th# staff of 
the IJnitcfl Nation*.
TTie Bl and Bl Comml«»ion
tn It* third year, H la evidently
CANADA'S STORY
M r .  r s M C  r s o H i
{b W  Citinmliife# I M  
l»*«a to'm-eii*4 m fm* 
ja».f»5*«i fm- m  »u*t«4'iy m* 
|wc!toc®l »**t I#
l ip *  It HiiSF Wfl3 t»# Cf'i1if‘i|.#4 
fisr fwct«t5y iwrsf!3i'i..i*i at fo**t 
tm* ®f it.*! |a«tl*t«-* %v p-'tii^'uer--
#4* iAiitr * f « * i  *1M®
a® MP. Su.--i*>{tiaf 
ifeai It* large *®4 w r t ly  H *ff 
lisr**'Ce.f. P.* «4 "«rr*iic** .a* at- 
iR-uii».t a I'lfrttove farcer. MP* #i#
fee'giitotog to frmHve Qwe*tto®* t» 
fjhe gŝ 'nt'tmswfii. Tbrs.c ttc lvd f: 
fe'Sw iif f .c  Ssv vtoff *-4^tIto 
Iluw' iSiSfiy _of It# 
mtttiim’i t are i-ia^t fver
i'ta f  fkr M'Kifc'* W'bat »»* th* 
i»nm*4£a5« t4»i.«r rir-t'-toy «»c«t *4 
rarti in this five -fii-
wf# tocomr brae Aft. and #hal 
*re hi* qy.*M»< stiKtoi for Ms 
4 «!ie» w'lth the 
Prrh»i>» the trvirt thoiOwjBS 
and rtfr«.’Pve Bwval Cmnmrntm 
to Cariada **'•>.. llssr Gia*'««  
»*n Gtncrom ttit Dr- 
l» n iia !im  That cori SJJMI49?. 
By't the III at»d lb G.-mmu»»«:»a
h*s atreadv rc'nt the ia»t'*VCfl 
*p,*4 Not >>'.irTti*toi-
Iv, »u|fr*tscen are heard o« 
Parliament Hill that the Bl and 
Bl. probably by far th# mo«t 
fxpeniive conrmi»»x*rv hole ever 
made in the t*«i>av<-t»‘ I'SHket, 
»hfflild t*? onlered t" |i* |s r#  
lU report and r'o»# down futib- 
with.
BIBLE BRIEF
"And they came I# IB® *»4 
awoke lltm, aaylng, Master. 
Master, w# p#rl*h. Theii M# 
aroa# and itbwked the wind and 
(he water! and they etiilh i ItKI 
there wa* a calm." I*#k# *!l4  







It u.B« on Feliruarv I. 1858. that Governor James Douglas o( 
the Briiuh colony of Vancouver Island 
i i IpuiiI but hclticd lucservu Hr tbh Columbia for vanMa. 
‘"‘ ‘̂'o'fild'tuul \ucn‘ .Hscovcrcd on the JraM^ _and _^Thmnp.on
TODAY in HISTORY
kitiK'kcd out (or kihsing another niun'i
Wlfdl;, , .. ,.,, , , '„ ,
/
By THE CANADIAN fitESS
Feb. 1. 1988 . .  .
Mary Baker Edily, a 15- 
year-old Now E n g l a n d
,   ,
Jur#d by n foil 100 .vcnrit
ago Irxlny—In IBikl—which
proved tho Immetlliile foun-
diiilon of Chrlsllan Sclenco.
jitfirEddYntifhW irthrni*''*'
i)lc when incillciil ciiio
fulled and I'tMin tijipciired
coinplctvl.v. rccovoriHi, Fnc
t|i# TC*i uf her long Hfo she
wrote dovolionnl works And
gave herself to the estalH
ilshmont of the pirlstlnn
Bcicnce Church, which had
3,370 congregation* u do/un
ears after nor death, Mrs.
Jddy made tin eurly cnnniy
>f*MarH-JPtato4nw*toh4*«i*»aKUa*
culcd fultli-hciillng and «c- 
cuied bar of plugiurUing
snmo of her Ixioks.
1798-Tho U.S. Supreme 
Court held H* first session, 
1924 -  nrltiiln rocognl/cd 
tlu) g o V c r n m 0 n i of th# 
U.S.S.R.
FHnt World War 
Fifty years ago Imliiy—ln 
101ft—the British llnor Ai>- 
puin, roporlud sunk, wui
WORLD BRIEFS
DIB HE PAY TIIK  FARE?
KITAKYUBHU. .iMjiiin ( A P i-  
Yoslilo i'TiJlinoio, l!i, wiiN day­
dreaming alHiiird Hie 
Jlmii express train when he felt 
i  tug at hlH feel, U wm* n Imby 
alllKnlor two feet Ioiia ‘ h'J 
young man eomisiscdly wraiit/c I 
It In neWHpaper und turiu'd II 
over to the lost and found nfflc# 
nt the next stom
but he knew 
l'ro,H(iectora 
!ie area, and 
(luld send In 
I, and others, 
nin forever.
...ii.iit Lm (iik*n over by the U.S. and had u song wmcn
Rivers Douglas had no nulhnrlty over this area.
K m  Jim U s ' r ' ’w t . ' ' ’ ta 5 ln i“ll I’.V'l'L.ti'i Ini" tU  - • -
i,nl„> I,. mnl.l l.m .fry . nrdnr. ' l i ' .J '! '" '': * '] ’ ,
I l oops to protect them from attacks by the ndi n*. and
If this happened the t e r r i t o r y  m ght be los to b
toiy might he token over by the
"R*s.n our banner will he streainlng.
Htsin the eagle will be screaming,
And tlie lion — see It loweo, 
lluri'Mh Ik)VS. the river * our*. . , , j
JANITOB NOW ™ O I I M  Thn S l'w i'Iw ,'™
r im hNGFIEL-D, Mass, 'AIM taken, and made the tPmniano n
A wbihaiY janitor it;tho Attiwl* -Victoria namt^.^ ,Y,hd!iTm'tliMr'hr '̂ ^
can IntBrnntionul College hero ^oveimir, n* will as Jiuihon' Uev Coinpimy, l.aler
puts down her dust cloth twlito a give “H •'>* froiu nriutln and Honw Konp lo ludp pre-
Uu'k t o  heeiiine n teni luu'^Siu- troops _w< ru p„ „ l.ov who had
8nnouneod«to*b#»a»Uorinan«n««».ji|f,I^^K,|(i,nji|f;*fnii«>Aip*t»ii'bno*,NlBh»*
oIn wein to ht liool III I'runeo 
and persuaded her to start 
clipises In e o n v u r satumal
pn/e; Herbs In northern Al­
bania retreated towards Du- 
ra7-/o,
Heeond World War 
Twimty.flv# years ago to- 
dny-lii IlMl-Germnn long- 
range guns Ixmibnrdcd Eng­
land i Gen, Woygand nib 
pcalcd to French Africa to 






AIIEHDEEN, Scotland ' Al l  
Britnln’a newoat cbancl <» Ui" 
Cluirch of Jesua t-bri»t of U t -  
ter-Day Salnta was oi»cned in 
this oast coast flHlilng town, 
(Yetlmi more than itlisMMi'i. It
Bln In th# last flv# yoiri.
tr i»   r  ruhlied from 
OTHER EVENTH OP FEIIRUAIIY 11
!?S C , S  I" Y,,rl, .T,"nnl").
1HU flth Bettlinent began march from Frwloricion to yuobac,
1 »  a I L S ,  Mil “ n.M.rt Wllll.m l,y,ii I., i -
HIM l''K llim rn l DiiiMInu, Minied I'l
IHni fMMI htll UllMrCIVi’d l*y HoUHf ((f f.fllllHlOllH,
jfttK) Canaila Atlantic Hallway oiamed bridge over Ht, Law-
I
l|| |lllE !« *S  C D ITQ U i rM > H A  %% i m  
jMUfeY C O rW E l, V r i * - .  I* l i» i
Jeunesses Musicales To Present 
Little Singers Of M w n t Royal
' Tfee »ert erntm  ef itm tis m 'm m m  w
to be pre’seaed at 
‘ tfee K e l o w o a  Ctermsaaty . o .
Theatre, Feb- II- wiai be ^''Lei'' StaieEls at Maast Ro}M  ̂
;Fetits €ife»te;as I>a Msffit f«-->ess a f«54 v«ee 
rnAm (A*tmmm-oym\ a wfSi-mve ear 
•'MC!*r*.ra we are efler* ■ mw t̂ teave reaebed tis*
'L r t te M  KssP4?arafci« to ifes p a i *  Jf
"frefcsp Gf yowiM siE4ers era.fe gI *'•■ ®
Geofg* "Lstie. louajc».r a©i 
direeter el tbe U x c tm  E icii a t«  w te i ^
ClKtr m A Be«'ly-a|«*<^e4 feeaa wtavb t o
cl t o  M » ic * l Ed'jeatvca, De* txti d  
pa.nm,eBt ia ifae Priv,'ic...,« b̂ 't 4 tae i»> t* mierested
Ck.i*fcee’i  ilis te ry  d  Edseatim," c®®tmuiEf 
fe&d to *  fo say after iaraicsg a t o  a aecs»i period vctiita laay 
perlermaiice by t&« a ttk  s.ue,8- c-i.ieod to ee âege je**_el
ise caa 'be atfaEi ,̂ed
FASHION NECESSARY 
PSYCHOLOGICALLY
cmuamTi iCPi — wtrnm  
is » psycbok«»cai a e c e s ^  to 
wfiOiicn. says W to ilto i **»• 
t o r  c4 Vaacjouver, » to * -  
lane* fashm  writer «d4 CM©* 
naeBfoto.
"*i t o l  wbfoe* W  b»ly 1 
reaeb to ^ ' tz#- d \
to y  P *  e«*if«ie®t »wl * t  I 
e«$*. T to  ews be * t to *« i W \ 
weaitor <toto* t o t  make i 
to«a ieei. csstotertato aod 
atyks to t  kank fto l-'"  
Fasbto Is te&t |£st a m *m t 
«| tww' i5«sBey Jto have
to 'ifM d. Mr*. M ator say* 
" i want to w 4»*»  »to  
eaad e k to s  et ciastoai d«̂  
S0  t o y ' l  be we^ dressed 
w ta  tbe rio tos are ready lo 
fail d f  to iT  teato-**
Fad* aad ««***to*ai
receat fofAe-ss ■^«|»* were w
bad taste- she say*
■'■'7m <d:m fatoae »*»» *» 
eG*troversiai cfcatter that er^  
ate$ a fe t'd  b*v«e »  w«tfEie®’» 
Ki«d*-“
Optoog today M t o  
BeffictoL iJbraiy ia aa eabto-jvtoist trainiai^^iitoto.
too' 'af sketeita and water iBraadea HaapdaL a m  a to w to. 
ctors bv Brwca CYawfor*. I t o  Sba ia 
Crawloid. wbo was arjgaaBy acrei* .Ctoada i i ^ J a ^  
fKwn t o  Okaaap®. .w toa*d|i»oto«tiy» uwsiat «U dw s.
r S ^ i ? w S * k S * S £  J »  McPbBlto and iow
^  i a  t S i M « i t a i a  told»w* £ » d » W
j o ^  a ^ *  l4»ito iWEiwaad ba H i #
^  ^ i h S a  f o % d '  O to  i t o t  t o
' Here to fsrev»w t o  « |^ l f e d  
lf#M<sr®yto« af tosBiw aad,̂
| |a i i«  «B Satsjrdai' #%•«■»« t o  
jto iT ' aew s^ to s  W«»»
!Cato Sbawe tow to *^ |ffif §lif 7fi|A M f
New* asd ^Mtty If'dsea. to rn  t o  11 d i l l  W H  •  ■ « • ' *
Peaftaciaa BaroM. IU  w  1C* » to ,  YOll OBI ®tt. •
Mr md to s  »  Morfaa toMB!^^i«iteif(4 F R p B  l6 iW to
Edawwtaa si**a » * •»  **11900*; t o t  may y m  * to r
to  ifo*s*Mt with lw<Ji e«r* KnowO 'i*  l4«to  last week w W *|» |to --^ to i»  oaui ear*.
vwtsei fri« ito  »  totewaa- a to ’i  w A r» w m a li
-r- ^  I. J ©.^.iw^ooeac frofflfo and wAat’a hrcdm *. E. CYu®.b a*d faaoty •***
tow. V#*f«£veir ar* %'s*J»f to r said, 
pareto Mr. md Mr*. Wtoam
iNNT K lEWI
‘era *"1 eaa as*«ra you tkat ia
EsBsaa i fcsve aeier beard a 
; sctoei sfear ef svrii teas H'-ssi*
'‘eai %ssalitx.
I Ft»>sftafd a  I t o  *ad w w  » s i'*
'1*4 ii*  lifiS a*«s'.cirs*ry 
[$£hmsi feisow's t o  a|e-tsd.'i£g
setered trad;sx* «l trazE^t
TM FXG DWJL41
Tatarya, Ka.ek Msf-astaia Boad- 
%‘isit!*ig: feiaad*. j» t o  ■€%**•
agaa ®v«r t o  
L*wt«iC* Bo©v«r ol 
Gemi* aa i Mr. .aad Mr*. Of'aa
S ia p k  w w d i •» §  f k m m  
siK>« atoPBi » »  BcJioto 
aida eretod fof to&»
***-----   ^  m * M , ut **
A ta a jr j  deiar b»* ; pav'is. Dc« Fifer’bae® asd Bna*
" s®»: al t o  festan** Service | j^sbteM tmm  WiSiaaa* i j t o -
* • * *  weeY » « «  »  h w i n f  few 
I m  of beia* oom ^km m . i tAm. atjacssitore of affectia®|
i& l saaiFacity t*i$m *X to -
w-fSali M m  Palriria  m m  l i r a s '
vast to *3  te a bm i4-.'»  ^  s.aessa*e.|̂  aeeteeod v»«a«- »t 'to ^ to *.
■ “■•bswi.' i'-Yte* d j& J  te *  ba£*JS a A E*d*«y. M m  » 'O it---«T il«  io f
■ SOl2U« Vissfesar̂  mî Aa-----  W
,»»y b#. t o  wwwbr to |« « r  
prtyffs! Write for tt toity, 
Fof yoiif fcboowi ci»BC« at 
b ^ fto s a  a*
■kas als® i*e a  sm k*4  tote,®#' tos^* . . . beer, c'i4a i«ts*» ,;**>  • '» *  "bcr» a
y««eS' v"«'«r«* ss t o  t o  asd 4isesf'i» * * ' f-p«» *» !
Jtemf' &*«» to a f as**-?,*-. iGif ast'eeitasw ■«» t o »  ; ** t *
t.wB 'wsda Is-satd S*,'■'*-'£«*. 'VTsie CM®«s*asto„ f *  pPM'
' I'ifeff*"* ttito rv  ■♦'.'fciC.'Si If  'fr.r«- 'fbe litt'ie S5f4»« ei M'S'wrt Sa«!«„ 1% *** *e#d It
* t o  c*. tti* 'siisse' -cf Mes'££.t R"j'*'»3 «r*e ca a :»«?•« la is^esa*
Esyal. C'fcifaiittos ts,t s f 3 « i : C':*J,a£* ttvJ" t-cr Jrji»»t-j.ies Mii-:'. _ „ „ „ — .— _ * 
aie *e:kjr4#d £i*£«!i %fxe>g to**.; si.'-*:*-* « jy  Sit''.r anpeartrse is 
ismmt fa is to * »  Mcatreal m  \ K itm tA  is sceie-itufei to e*#er- 
ISi.H* *4 a'bove avefsg* as-’Uy iacA fcaward %3.
1 i f a r d  mssif*! ats,ity. ; Tbe Cea® Cc®c«rt s to d to d  .■
1 ' f b r y  i s v e  « t  . f e w  M a i v b  b y  J e v a n e i s f *  M m - :
' M # a a r  o a  S t  J ' i m - p i i ' s  J t o i t * , r ® s » s  b a s  b e s *  r s , 6 r e 3, t e d  d u e '
!fi'v»«*as |w®nic«.'Uj’ 5,t« » b to i to * b i-a ti«  aiUsi* wad,
U a a r  r w u s a  a r d  i s t t i r  e a i e t u i b f  |  w i i i  i «  l e i f a i f d  w e  i r d i s r s i a w i  I
: twtifcbi'ed ruJJiii'totou Mu'iMSVtu' ti> tfec Fcw'ij'nw® Paas* Ti'to ;
mt vtoed Bftete book, 
“"i"-Weko«te f ta d  m  t o  W m U
■§mM m jm m  m f
, -Jim j m  |3tefi,- 2«f0f?*
mrnm m te*
f» f« i »:'«* t o  to w to *. at ai a' » ^
ANN LANDERS
CHRISTIAN DIOR'S IN TIERS
0 *»-:.yp,rT Mat'? fetiiari d  "to
&«>T FaCiS foiitiifrti
pwt 'rtv lri «i r;f9'i 
at to  « l te* -14'tfdii
, ;i.f 'Ti.r£ ff'i'3 
|4e a
ew'tif « iir iiT L t 
#1 Jkto""*#
■T-rUTi.. JidwatiS >  ̂I ■It.’C't i a f  v n t  tm -f i
'Paris Collection Features 
Hemlines Above Knee Caps
Don't Pass Up Chance 
Marry The Man And See
pear A*» feaaaet*’ tbe  I g.1 it *if#  dee* 'sas&ej
i * * w  to i»y psAtera i» team ■ Pie**# p » t  sla* le tto ]
i c to f 19 ev'ef'X't®# but «se. i  ira#,X ' ***3 vartiu"*1e ta*. Ĉ wf i*is>e tm-;
i i»  'L *  t o  W¥*®, t>A im  wiife €* * M  "W# lit#  m Mlfc;"
':*»«« |«»ei des-'itstapii* *i#S »# *.t'« tm teavto;
' fw riifiy  il"'* Wrt #*f>" to li-ito  to y  itfeu.l.ile w.liS'ueiirv'ef"-
. - /  :^o.=Mi.STAElCN IP E N Tm *.
: s PfaT lera; Liif"#r’ yeru r# *rOi|..
i %'f'»3"S sftii '«'*'» 'ife ih iifs.iY ilP  Ik-iiy »id tb"«. It mb»p-]
! ee.er dtesnto Id  t#? feifv* ' } « *  tfe»i I to  sM
:#rLgl» to fm l Im# # Brtiy *«J i« p « e r  ,
* . . tu 1,-Ut f.r tii'iie T1*e «"ir« »* e*a-l1) mf ti.u tt# mBu wiui#. bci.1
PAIIIS iferrSrf*"' -  liem l.hrt" fUi'#4 i» wide wriei t l 'H t  hm ’.«» sriw- M5 'uxr #..J
wrre t o  tote C«i» «a t o  , fhi'S'U'r ‘.Suui f'*' -- #34 4 pi.A?#Si) ,
nmwm iadsy,. iu te to  *rd;l=#vfe. Im u s ^  m tors ef t o  p r .u s r  ©..torf- ,̂1 *  i.#fp¥i t««i4y »fe j j . , ,  Usidef*; I  am • :
wid# fckaied to ft*  feveiiiitd t o  i iHeienrg **«< v ije f  |SI4 .Uny »t#* If 3«a **y H »* aged 11. **kJ:
#fiUr# ka i* r*t». ;i{*4, U*>  ̂ Afitf £::«-.«r«l 8ftto| s*rk* ai"4  t.ofs.i«.6e yi«Rgtf |
ty *  tto to f" t4fc>**«r'‘!!r, tbe bt*! > d iif'i ru !l, *sf uriAfnistg mU* a jn.j^)| jii# lieAsP i j .,,,̂ 11
M
asd. t o  f'rtufn d  i^ r t *   ̂p*»«- 
•-rf# t o  torn# M*f-f «»•: ^
'f*l!f«| !©*■»» " 'Ito  d»M'*e*" »»d 
h»4 i|¥*t! w|«*tr }»tSf!*"||,^y , t  itsm «t !#|r*r»tll
F*a‘* llU»e«4S#rtto«*l0«».Yto!w4i» r.vfi'r.-*- sbfs'torf*. • r l - '; »r4 b*v# iw-vrr beard ©f »
!#l| m* f le # «  t«  t o  m * 
."TtXJ i.ATt:
to* •» aijtlifte, Tbey b * i te*« ttr» ith !; *  jyto MtaMro lavi.isft »keve*. W.ussl •   ..m̂ u-iMWa
f#ll fr*s.S!*d m *8. #'*f{'«av#: ket'j* •?■»# *■<*»'« b4»'. i,|t.-rv,'f*- *fd  Lwtiitod «e>»« t o
Wil'lSv • CwkUfd p(aa:l* ivg* k-feglh Su'mt t4:s-;.ir» ift » lUJtrf-!
»r*u,kf p rm x m t  Artrf dn.gft 5 #*'? <=f
^  D ton revived. fw.a ;l'5«'.'.''.r t.**.ouX .U*
I f  fa to w  t o  !»•! five ?s*r* '
pviam d tM  trn! *.taU bMl- A' rf#- ■.-md "f ”
iV'f:#d »hi»kt»f» »r4 j * cV,-»:,r i ?..'..»!• e.. r-l »«it0
'ver. Tb# beta of t o  c - c a U , H ' l '  • t o£ ‘h
?rj*ct-»rr,, Pk*».# ifc«ft'“t !rll m# i l .'
is tivsitey te's**-. I am fM  •  P*z»W*
Tk® #'ffy.»un Ivrirsg.,
I  o f ?  I  a w -a ie -k e - r  t *  f AD#»r T<» la ie *  — Tbe <».!yf ^ j j  year* o'4.
"mifTMd sisl hsv tiiree cbtkifen 
abe to f y-Gj-r «'*» b.*ve • ftm i.ly' 
b..vfk 'i*  tu rti.jf'ry h'tm *©4 i r r
A'lt'i^Kiih »»i t L*e» were if.-’ Some mm mhn n-stfy gnh tn 
r,*jtd m W-a ili.m iitonie«e*.''ib.etr ŝ■» JmA ihat Ibrsr wivri 
fr>Ka.ft J’'ii»ted the hir» I to  aid* Tarto't have fh'iWrm, Jf Uirv
a terif'.-=fliai evil vta stHcht* f 'f  are wt»e iT,.fy a a - it 
a wfS'fd *eam, Many nKscirh.; Adoped thiktrrn will txf •*
Shoulders Squared For Spring
But Faces Ciaing Out Of Style
Z ' r , t '  cr-'j;
^ ® •* •  jt . . «  a,-k- .wau'l e« r-nnJYAfeiJril 1(1 klUtH
fraSufecI lirfif lpmh.fte* »-i'.to;dear to ytw tmt So him at she 
*..to d r e i i e *  ihowini lhrte;ch.iJdfea you rnifM hav# had 
.nrhfi of uidtriAitt. ;So fe, ftrl. a«d g.*d lutX
H i , mmmery wa, amu.lni f  *» “P *«'
n ipp u ifii.l»!!h vharve and medi*. Beanie* 
and imaJt round ratotte* were 
made of tvaiket wickel or cork, 
A real »traw baiket wa* In-
the herd wiih the handle* fram- 
ing the ear, on each »ld#ouroVTiyle' famed imt»elu* to-.arxt * nni-havim! m »«d*d a v  wilhh t o  iping f**hk»n to! ilwiilt w!u,m' and (addcl mere, 
let pm ibown at Ih* boui# of and even .
Jeaan* Lm v IB, i inched u» the '’j
i d te.® Wwevw/t A u r I c * " t  ĵ kiTtirriî r̂ s afkicu
**«*i"^deiitner J u l e ,  On white dout.k -hreai.tctl
ahnutdera * • *  ,  ...iM iit,. »nii»»e voke, in conuavt-
Ih* v iia je^M  • {#,»,(!, ftom one *hm)lder In the
.^ r tiru to tr  ^  ~fu lii and d fo ie* particularly. L  ̂ hjoatl l«-.iti.e<l tnke of ,yB« the niei»af* that ricrrc
T h e r e  h a *  been a tendency in fal.iii' and « gi.«rii l»a* Halmain had for women today
p t f v l o u a  collection* In toi^j,hiy(v to miilth. lliovc broad
•V tn Pari* thui far, to hide
Balmain Message 
'Act Your Age'
To rtia'ke mattrr* wt*r,.e ht 
ih’f-m 'i ktr.>»' 1 evist Half t o  
!i.»f*r he ta lli me by* •m ih tr  
l« fr* fisinc. Whffi-cvcr I C<»f- 
jr«t him he with.
■ i ‘0'1 -..ufv. !.«! Henrietta »as 
in that icat l*n  lemeitcr."
P;ej!ie cico't s.-yy l.h.i,.i I* Uv- 
f8!!..iatii-.’in or I ’ll irream. Com- 
SurcTl to him hish »chr.i«l t»y* 
Imk like babiC, I'd rather *lay 
home am! think oS'nwl my »ecrcl
Dear Ann Under,! The leait 
you can do when )ou refer I  iLw  <-«n
a couple bv name i* to identify! I dread **“*  f * " i
t o  city »o you don't em barraitj «>«
<nnnr»n( im»n I* on mv iTiiKd convtantlv L
Recentlv you pinlcd a letler'jfol*’ '|i" ANDi|
ilfned Betty and Don. My n*met»»LAhJhlLK. i j
(I Belly and my hutond',' Gear Friiv; \rvur J *  .
name li^Don U . t  night we had  ̂ »ch^ |
to take the lclct>hone off thejK** <̂ *11™
hook to get a night'* ilccp.
Everyone we know called to a»kI ' 1  recover P5f'^ . t  *  i 
if we had read Ann lamler,'.Kmd.ia Ion time Gntil then.|
enttiwtn. Th* It l lw  w m  about iT® , Jfw
Betty and Don'* *ex problem. nnd get back to reality.^
Our friend* and neighbor* I t .»««Vjio be a, nmrh fun but,
" * healthier and more practl-
EMlUJbOECllABD FEO M U C B A M I 
TREND
WHITE UTEX . 3.25
Em ik »mI n »  BtwaAaWl and I t t l f  
pkai«d to pa** afeftf tow * !iaaur|».aiw« 
tav-lnf* to osjr «di aad o*w c»fliQB«r* 
who fe.av'* feelped l a  * *4  •tfwaftodl 
iHir butoet* daiitti t o  paat t o  yrata. 
We ha*'# artuatly b***» to b«*l»*** te 
Ktkm m  far elifclkto y*»r» t o  B & B 
P«wt Spot h i*  bam ta u U ito d  lor t o  
ftM tt iM * February, Ch»r termer oamo 
waa E  E  Bouchard PatBtlBi and 
I>iO»r*ttef. YT* ha** irewn Bom ooa 
tmpkiy#* to IN I  to Itfhto to our buay 
aeawii. But ihti wouk! t o  b* pe**thto 
tf w* hado't b*f« fortuoat* *totgh to 
m m  m  many good ctMtomer* ditrtog 
the** ye*r*. So to o ttkr lo e*teto*t* B ili 
*veot w* ar* redudoi prtoa aod 
paiitng trtmeodoua aavtog* Moof to 
yog.
ite lu r* lo Bit to t o  ooufMM (batow) and 
you may wto a yaluabfai prtM.
juniU’ uMnii «iHi « nftirn m n»u l i u cu ivjur liirnun miu iia-iniiwa.Air •
Itohkai t  aU . lli  im « apjing collection featuringIthaughL It wa* htlarlous. !** * 
1'»hbiilder*''"e*1i'ended'  'Weith#f'te«|""'“"YouY ioTuW«''''teiy dh'"*0r«'#|f5*
• Irimranrk Hri iLnfl *.#%•» inn r*M frtr th# nTAttV ..... . .........."• ' ................................ {
w. . • c w w .  o  a K .e te a i  t ' A  i f .  U k ig -a a  ' I  r O B i U r n r ^  I f l t o V  t o i r i t e r  i i w u i i w .
  i  i i , w ©lOc iofi;y(,y„g f,or joo old o  e pre y
the womanly face under nanki cf^XtBtl dteviie,, immlel* who wore them.
For women with an opposite no iweet laven-
favhion rx.int ..f 'b-w the de., ĵ^  ̂ ^
signei nailowed »hoiilder« lo ,  Florence
luiltrr m-i klmi und ilieii let the
of hair, heavy ey* makeup, 
lionneti with tie* that rnur/lo 
the mouth*, m *  • niiriling 
*4i»rveii, hood* and ionglaisei 
At Unvln’l  tli* bioad-dimib 
ricied ml**ei Bed chiffon li(«»d»
l ilt i ni i h   ili ii l t ' , , r«,.,.„ilv But the Balmain
fabric flow wide lo the h en .h n e i^ ^ i^ 'JJ ’^G^^^y 
m volumiiHius. M.ineiimev f "or-■ , n©,h.looktna. long-halre<l 19-
Sex Turns Up 
At Casillo's
, I8I.AND NEVER BORING
I MONTHEAL. ICP' -  Clnlrc 
Mownt, wife of author Farley 
iMowaf, lifivs ihe I* repeatedly 
iiifikwl iiIkuiI home life in Bur* 
,mnll hliuid village offgeo. a ........
 ..........        oV, .i',;nkl' V"to^^  ̂ 19- P A R IS  (Beulerai-Scx turnerliihe Newfmindlitnd cmiM. "Qiies-
imder thetr chin*, hoods that ,mtty g-.wiH. With thee *  "  , *L , . *  comcious «P '™lo.v «t Castillo's new col. tinners are a l w a y s  amazed
fiued close to the nose*. wPh ticvl diuper *‘ iti\es • «nough to have hadlfoi’Ron. hablluaUy a, con.,ervn. when I Irll them I am never;
lirt»h*n Annle-tyiw sun *l**»c., tnoHnd t h e t r  chins or, but ,„,»ral husbands ■* ‘-'bent Biir-il*ir«l, sh, .'-aid In an Intcr-
ever these. Wide-brimmed hat, trtrelv, left itncoveri'il ihcir 1.0- •  ,  «h»» w n r .  bara Hutton, jvlew. ' I enjoy the peaceful
dipped down over the forehead, veiciv drawn ban knotted Da.v-dr4MUiC, had their entire nuiet life '
cavting todow i over all iHuk.' .S l f J h v  r?mr4 in this French “ ^'“nl dia-
f t t n  the other hand, what re- line ImkIv - baring scheme at mond-shnped window-pane, re-
Tnamed to tve seen of 'he. face the house of U.nvun was a bâ  „{
youtl! w llh  Jaunty short • Jacket 
Vuils banded with flashes of red,
wiis sometime* eulogucM bv line that piungwl boldly down- 
I nxp white halo* that friimevl waid to a i hmeslone-plnnerl V 
them. Take one large tolled, which the mtslel could ' -  v r; ,
bum. stick the face Ihrough theUlt 00 Even skirt* pinmd m and skirt* wiin uming picnr*. 
hule where tite crown might wide bra bands in front drai.ed| The young showcrl an Inch 
have l>een and you can get the,low to the back, leaving plenty |tnorc of 'hc'r pr® D' ‘‘‘“J* 
1,1,,« lof flesh esisiuire In Is'tween. llic ladles with more birthdays
   -  Til® longest skirl for day wear
covered Ihelr knees,
The young dared to wear hala 
thill lodkwl like lumpy packages 
tiixl up with string. OUicra 
dunncrl turbans, scarf hat* to
Luminous Cottons Afford 
Eery Fasftion Spectacle
vealing bare flesh from the 
nar>® of the neck to Uie waist­
line,
l/ing. slinky creiK* dinner 
dresses, as simple a* a (Ireclan 
pillar, were slit u|) the side- 
front to the rnld-thlgh.
The effect was far more iiro- 
vocative than the shorl-skirten 
evening dresses which frankly 
show tho knees.
Home of (,'nsllllos lx"4 modcb 
wore crepe patio and liosief.:, 
dresses, wllh wldc-lcMgul py
PAFUS 'API  
boftiP', hoinllcs*
and sometime* with nothing left 
nf them hut llnir chosl* floalixl 
through the darkness al the 
clmve of Capuccl'i iprlng collec­
tion showing bore,
The eery siwctaclo of dls- 
fivlsvdlixl womrn lintk on whole- 
*pF‘TS«rltrl «ft®n the lights went 
on, for the phantom fenuilen 
wue gnilR'il 111 Ihe ynung d
Ml
-  I.nmliiousI del ing llic hcmiirc. .Icwrl.s Ixif- ,|g,„„
and armlc's' (Icred the tiiiri'porcnt tent Will 11 j)|-(,s*es,
....................... ' over B' MIK sntin hnre.slinidd-
imiti'h neck scarves and biousesijiimni disguised In the bank 























Tlmrs right, wilh every 
ptirchiivc over $20, you’ll 
receive a iltirahlc 4’ Mcp 
I n d d e . .
Ucucr hurry while our ■electiooi 
arc at their beit. Remember f in t  
come, first aerved,
•swung out  
blade,
fro m  the nhouider-
PRlNTIiil ( 'H E l ' i ; .H
He showed them in lieautiful
end *hciith, |RF:s EAIBI,W  ALPilABirr
Without ilicir sandwich wraps.' Balrnalit'* own description of
however, the Capucci glrh were!his silhouette sound* like alpha- .... ....................... ......
nut an Mlcck In Chic Uxlv.sklm. bet soup, The ctit I* V or I mnrbiod printed crepes or lee- 
ming drr^M's wllli square necks'shujied, slightly widened toward cream pastel* with nccossnrn;'. 
a n d  slcives the sl/e of coffee 411® hem, A new two - iileco cvit jof long simple roiies of.iK>nrN
e„ri« or m«ide«l= fuiHM justlfor ih* *lMve*.giv*« Uio.#eaiJi»isu»ppitaiiif, hvavy, byattiiUiiB..oi
'.ligh'tlv larger thin collar.s, la V shape, S<anetinieH the re. intxllcval ewcllcd iniitifs ,
' V,h e l l  t h e  gnii whiileil around M i l l  I h an 8 curve and other ".Serlhhle embroideries fo
viewlAir's new clicm ica ilv  i ie a n s i  dct )i p le a t i  f luk iH l  mio ,,,,,1 M.miw.d
|**.,.|,itq^»fniiinirl*.w®«ri-«‘id*al»*ior>frinvyw«i4i**»a-tL.s»tUt«i(UiVtl'*»X-tiiTg.bplrtH-l1.k‘tii.JlLihhJjJAJLL'iyll.     .
IHoverfa llurcs. ' dre,sM'* belted l ig lit lv  at the
Uut tiu'sc im'iindeseent ini-M'S In i 'U ine , ll l . ieK, short lacKels of 
ejU'hiu 1 liold a t . in d le  ti) the m u I ,  w e ie  lined w ith  Ihie if  
r lo i ,  cliU’k *  who opemnl the b r ie h t  tolor.'i 
short, Mliippy show ' P h e s e  ’ T Ih 'H * w a -  iiNii a p a ia i lc -o f  
p it ' i iv  pncKaih's w e re  w i . i p i * i l  l i iu n  tu rn ."  w id i  l ' ' w .  mi the
: t imes the slmiH* on the leiu w e l l  Imvrtl  the Indeflnlti rnarlil i
 .......           Mlk and
T ile  voung i i h k IcI D orlhe  was Vernnns
t i t l ie r  gowns w e re  tufted all 
iiVci vvllli ind U id u a l  stilfctied  
ostrii 'h fronds suitne. ting the
II, .e llophane,
Clc.ti cello|iliaiie c o v e t e d
sh-, I eoaP ,  j a c k e t *  and  
di M'S
So'iuuiu 'iM  the •'Inning n U ‘ ;<<'s 
_ _ _ _ _  n ie li,,.w
lo i in i  in d iiM-cs With cello; h.incI  '  ”  "  n I I  I *1  I I ;■ -  « * »* I *• I .  '  H '  •( I I r * ...........
WiiKlowi at 111* midriff or boi- iii black and whlta.
a daiting debutante In « white 
organs’ll hull gown covul wl willl 
daiiiiC8, bliu was inodestLv^lee- .. 
ormiH Ul high ■ necked dale quill of the i-oreupiiie 
.lua ildcM  s..!t Mcpe o.'kuol d ie  sseasometlnios twinkling I' Modern - art prints on sllu 
.Irew ^ liuicticd W l l h  1 “  ill' « J«'vell©l iKHllce, , scaive- W  e 1 e emplm ed f o p
' iM ih le r -  A piiml', Itillon-d  For social occasions, her older matching ncccssories inc liid iiu t
white tuque dinner I'owni and, friend' wore heavy crcpo bluU' ' V  
Minplc wlnle ' o l K  l olom m -liitped -on dres;,cr, or griU'Cfiil, fliMH' , ' , ' ,,V',
iw il cil.u 'd  III the .'Ici', >’ ■ and length bsill gowns,1 now and shoe- d u | i l i ih l id  tin i v a i i  mo.
lU w kw n tT t^ ^
THIS COUPON It
'D ie  b ea re r  nf th is  coujion Is ent it led  





Save on ihcse and many more items, during this
Each w*®k you will b« 
•llglbl* for a fr«* door 
prU*, Juit fill In thIi 
coupon and bring It to 




I I O l l A l ' •»!**« * , 1 . I ,
I'kly elegant. iMiiD.
People Do Read







• l  ■<«< H O U A N O
Sw'k* b*w  •v»# ito  A ®rw*iBif ciu® *©a •  '©O'
te«ra b ro u ^  «ba« t o  »wto ®f rjKC*s» wtid* ito fs
0k*t t o  B iriti* k«-*©i r«aa. ^ . . - , m w i
Kek>»m» «»-« r*6fe »» t o  i« o to  teaew  cJ t o
r * 2 » m a «  w m s  « a  K e k » « » " * .  ^  ^ ^
«fav wj. ki»s>#-» is t o  best ©•*«' !«£wc«»a fe?" •  pe®®*®* 
t-£ i i v a i  m t o  O s « * p s  J 'J i«
8L©ci i33!ZX'̂ es,si*'# a.ijs*® rr.af̂ #
l o #  a '  f e m i c s  > f * r  tMMnt’j j ■ I X i S '  > * * 1  tm  B m c X s  » ’ i e a c a * c *  
w a s  t o a d  e <  " l a . i t  > « a r ' *  a t o  t o  b e s t  t o  E . - c * s
S«Eerat s « 4 » r t f e ,  et t o a e ?  a n t e s e s t  i s  K e # £ ' f c ' E a  & » >  s < * « e . e s « w  
t o  oc««rs dt t o  Bfetcbarces. ..
B:j.t to re  »jre t o  to  «»y* f .b *^  © * »»to-
iTcat 11 m  s to«  t o  t o  p A y d t i * .  *e »  t o t
  lea m* wfey t o
O J i i r  m A  |4afis toPeSs
* a  foifci- ciito, it  sees'-A iute *  f:.**-®'’-©
ir.«;.3«a’t  « toee-tea© p i * y ^  s ^  t o  F-snpe&e jis t as 
jcp» b*r* to t o  » i h ^ -  «# t o
toe  E*X» i to  to  to ix » *  .«t43« »  fa-'* teeto to  •
tocfeew ci-fe fW' to  set,«ia > '* *£ *
» * * i '«£-» ato. «6-k pX>'«s »  to  ja m  el S.C_ to  
pe' d p i*A *4
* *  C toe*to  a
fVae ’<a ato-3 t&et'i 'S.fe sic»Sfff- a«”ii,ls.-iSis* ' I  *  toi -
^  t o  - - i r  to'J# to ie  te.® iT> ^  u:,7i#i fe»
s 2 V fe ,r to «  aa o ; . i  to i; s-t to s i a «»3 
tfeat E a ite  it  'aa> w&xk ix W*s ».4
I|,»_ tasiifcst K«t> 1® t t *  csjaifeiiqE a jtsai# t»©e*
Y o u  f e a v e  I I  
Sd m u  I I  suSfeiriit versiies «l * P-^i ■
t o  i*>.s i-es't ^bst« as to ;a  as ito>' sto. *̂a 
l»  r f t e t  fee feas a i * r M « l  laic^iiy maae op ^
i i  te a e y  |4»>«» Ye« - * t o  tiiiaa 4 *  1r> Jt Y •#
#iNiY «!>.«* i f *  leaartswi' w  W*
Bat *fe*® ia*a aet fe* t o  twfert tw t o  foxaaa 
* k e « « ^  I S  L e  «a "to *A*m  feiBf" GW fiveSS*̂  ̂2f-S3SS *. ;,.'• *•« “»“*
«K_« rjart fauT' roaftto at Ait'taoftal Ai't*ia-_
to y  t o  t o  i f *  at *  P •®". t o  a iaMiaisote ftfavi»«- 
#W'%- t o ' i  saeai. tiiey aet ipafi-* i.tW4'e3 at to * a  fe*M®
»  » • ' “ « < «  8 - *  “ :
L i k e  T h e  O l d  M a n  R i v e r
f e i i i t t
H u l l  K 0 0 P S  R o l l i r i Q  A l o n 9 ^
. . . ® -1 ltrAnr«l#»
w o sm m x. a w J X i  ? ?
i S  •  . ^ - - - 1 - ^ -  »a i#  * a « t « ia  a ttfe  » e t« b
igmm mr- >«««««*» ■____
30 »s.xtos«» m s*as»» t%
H Tea Gxwtt «i Boal'iw anmm
®4ir*i*i»»,e#e8 —■
to 'stasca
iCiwcaao Kaefe Hairks' aii-*t*r,IS' peaats. 5arl.ai<ii®i 21 _ 
i ^ r t S r e d  toar foali »» toal to
■ Qaoafo’s ita ir saase* last aiees ;iea®£e.
'ato added aaotor toee asaiats-: U laian'* g r i p  cs
\p \m i toa  68 pemu m ia r tos.piaoe. towever. teas saoped 
s.e*s«». ««e psMUt over Stas, Mtota
H.a feas 12 8©aU * to  »'C to«*®-
le ft la  Pfoy »  a ito b  w , B l a c a  H a v ,
ŝet m  recerd to  saaa* _____  ̂ .,,,...,^4  ^ ‘. Bea fee
■i' G£«*e »i>a« a« » e « to
' . t o j f H i  a i t l i  m. p a t o s  » t o  » « ■ -
• s  « » r t  t »  tw  IK i  c i2c«o
a  to  » •> « , KHL <•■ J ’lJ S  “ ^ T S T .
_ .  .  ' a i A  5 !  paiEts e a r f e ,  •
Delveecisjo of petrtai tiBiti-,aiace Cas*i»e»s- l»
tolrto'-iOed'' 5®ta a fiftopiace *'*®'iovrtfe isare « e  To.ro®ta M a p ia '^  
of wiib Uonueal'a B e^y :. |^ * f ,  „  j,a Is uoiots. loaoaad H ,
,»•**£. eava »»th 10 i w t t o * - ■ Xew York aitfe 30 ard Beatox 
ceaUe’Btoe t o *  Heisn Kistord ©f
Tfe* leaders;
ja  a «*saa. ' ’ stia aeored «®ce aai »s?isted oa
S p o t t i-
>A.CK •  isEUOiniiA OAH*T f U ' f * -  TOB L  ***0j
BikM Clad Women Adorning 
Site 01 Bobsled ChainpionshiiK
h Kmm ©I feea York Kaa- 
eexs aad iea* Be&veaa of to  Hali, Ou 
"CaBafikwas a rt -tod to  «Aî tfe-.Uuwaa« Ort 
0 .*c« witfe 12 {»aftU., toee rcw ie 'ijiiita , Cki 
to a  Bc4> pyJord ©I Twoawiitos^e, Dm
G A
12 M 
? l »  
«  30 
I I  »
M» td t lataf'S. feevm aad- M f ,e ^  j iDeiveccfeia. Det I I  
i»v« eaeii acared 20 goais.. i R©as.s«*u„ MU II 
Yto p^tetosto* r*e« nm»m ] R k to rti MU IS 
uebit aiUa Detital's ©osatoaiwe: feevtte feY »
' e fto g M  erorstr a M  H»»k B**r \ MU U












Kelowna Bowlers Impressine 
At Vennn Eihibilion Meet
t a
Y«m'*„ t e t o  _ *astoe trt-aS 
e»*js,s ivff t o  WeiiSi*
'tl© ***! iivcsi
W t U  H E  M  lA U O H lN G  F R ID A Y ?
At
ee to e ito f* to i  'T tertoys tfe*
ix m m s  m m .  ^ m g  -d ^ tk m  m M
’ 'AM t o
. IS  0 -1  « • « »
: s i . ,  i S m  » » • • « « • >re4ft*«to *f*  t,-i*>e!St hm'kn w  asyfoM  W f
^  to ^« fl"s  L%* fo *et l*s l t o  lV«W f.«
“ •  # « «  •»'«■* • K 5 „ “rfewmc Ms;© <■■>«»’« desene )«*ur fcuii«7»̂
I! W
'fMiffiMWBt iA « Cuttrf , liusrA  t o  first »«;■# «t «, i  d  1
a ^ a .J » f ‘M«£ress Cssate F r - ! px4a«4&s * ‘a.i6i ts* «*.iiS ir s.#«- 
MeiwWx'Uas t o  S;.ekai«tf «u«t t#  lav- 
S  i.e s t ,a U « l  fo ti;ke t o  to * l
BOWLING RESULTS
r o im f e l  Q 'AMPOJ®., iimiy-mrnAiy md t o  w '« *  *s»w»3 m
t *  K , .  U . - W .  « . • > « ,- .  a ,
a ,  to  C « .s .- ,k«» «.<.*,!■.« ? c  »  «
fewt *te  aw W  »t »c«-«S  t o  «s^,peta£«, ^
ym  o»i!» i f  t o  i,S»Hferd * »
# im  t o  fe te  f *  m m x
S p ri,^ g  
u fm 0 i4  m  to *  A4iw »  w i «
Mar»ai.,y. l . '\  ».*«» *  '***■
#"ii.,riTi .tteieiTS t l  a t r t  iike-vess -iissa 
FM’is sv iT tto to iif »  .tsAaa.s were 
a .estfsiwri* **'4fitil'
- I to  i f  t o  W t o i  iifeto
» ' t »  « i « y  a t o w  tefo to  
it e*mt mm tow * to
mi'£&m i f  t o  u *r* .  Praetef* 
pum$ mm* =r*iW «f* ** to ' i*’® '
T to  frr#i*.y at 
«U!i l.£sa «  fcMd 
i a r e  t s r f f  w i v e i l  t o  C 5 f c 5 l S ' » * e 4 i  
l ie  M la o a g  %««A.
©f t&e toMe»_e4.iU"«rt.s te« tw  ^  w * re*
Smii»rn mm-sy tea  &a i * v w  Ui*y^
W f* txmm tewe p*#K:ise t» ^ 'M»~
-»■ , i w (  r t  U« i« » re «  »» g g  ■ > £ 3 * * , ^  *  i M S j
t o w  fe M »  gr%»und, said t o  : g  1̂ ^^
mymmx- m i  tetfiW 'rte-sswxpa.-': siUI -  VMfii*'"
mmm  i f  Mmmmd. te j# ; ^  ' ' !
«f t o  fe»- I A*a ; i
j|*fi*% *# a i.r> ift t o  mmU. A'
to *e  * « '«  .si .ts* "'W * «  fe*®©*"
t o  « «  f «
" iC T d '^ I r l  mClC: 'Jjc &  feYr ,1#.
1 ^ '8 1  S  » m , s i r * w i A i W e f  l̂ WlI W'Wm W0M ̂
S A i iBi ft A «  r A P f t  m m
I M i m  AAfelA 
llO fep,AT |A » I* »
fees
^GORDIE
f  HOWE’S 
^©HOCKEV
iM *r| ysi'fek*
' ' * * !* # • '*  IHtfe f t ip l*
i M * i J  l i M f * f e *  ,
ftmm ttlife  mmi*
,1 .W  IS'ite*
.. t,mm tliafe filfefo 
, tk»i..f Ik'Urs * ' *'*
H»i*f»*» lll* .li AlW-M* ^
m  to-U-n   *1^
Trilfe MW»ilfe|*
5*
U t , ; 3r Itex* ■ '■■•'
-»#■ ** f i f e *
Sii:im Ums ■., ........ *.- ■.• - '5 '̂*
ih n  Y lr'S*rre , . . .  - , .............. ... ...
|#i»y ., : ., r -  p'Y
tetktfi I'texs . . — *’-■
re««o fti» *iiiH I*
m  ifoyte Aim:  Jte t
IXifeiT# licfei M arket .......................  i k *
■■■ — i;;;;«;4£.¥«™i>« *-;;
’ < t o  w w « fe * r »  daw 'Pwr p 'e « te *  » * r *  «f
! • »  m  Usmmrn. 
■fto e.w«*.li I'f'siafo la r K* 
SB mm* tm rnxm ixm  * *  t o






I 'A tA A f A A Y IA  
Mar* le-we#
1. P.
Ic m tiO K O M R
I jM sary M. tm  Mm'$
I M.««'* IH t i A toM  
W bts Staa MA.1U1 o i CH.if*ry’©ver »  the ‘ ''’®* ttfo fo
*•' « r t w  Z I m  J L 5 ‘» o i K f S - V . » a  a  (<•! B o #
rai, jew ■ he St the pivot.
1 think thi» t» «'■? I*'** • ' TV'?' ie t  the truck tMtk to 
pat on the t a r *  to an tofevxiual the trunt ard he «et* *
t l  ■ »  c > . «  * v  a r e J  ( i s h t s  t o  ( k f t e c ' , : « n r  a r * l  r r b o i f j i f * ,  ‘ n a i S i - u .
« in  at hard a* he dc©'* hecaure he'* quirk an-sl n r ire t-
H e  h i »  been boiRg t e ' . t *  r than .j \e .  what I laVl a hatd-ooi-ed
 .......  ;tovkey p!a>er.
! He mock* vou In fr<'>nl o( the: 
ir.et, HU confxlence verge* on!
I m k t n f *  TirU i* tre m rn rto *-’
(Thi* i* * l i» l  t* larking m many 
hm-kry p!aver», the little di'* 
tferrnc# that means being o«U 
i i.tatwltng, ins.lead of ju it another 
'hockey player
«»»m
T#a« Htei YrW *











|w*a#r»"' M, l«A 
'♦ lllgfe !»«*»#
Vo Ian AiuKii .
.Hra’a t li|li  fetetfo
itw^iuX «!•
I ttMth f'rls d t
A3't*c15 
Ylf tt * IHfh T tltto  
Itu'fly i'.ur>.r»"r ■. ^*9
Ie«M  flUtli Magfo 
W h«kr )>r*lr'»* ,. IS 'l j
Team IU |li Trfola i
luvrk** h'.f'ikt'* S ^ l
WamrM'w High A »rf*I#  \
J ud'v k  8 va H I t
Mrn'a Hlgli At f r a il
Lr-'U Y*8t' 'iui.ru ■.
•*2W‘ ci«h 
V nJjnA rm it 
! Team itandlAct
; Cherry ll'.rtis.op’.» ............
WheriiT Ika 'ii t.* ........ .
Knoi'kt ,'•
Luck) hlrike* .. ...........
r m  « «
i |iw * iM f* S Hum* I
l l i  L x ' m ; » f c . i  ? . .  K  § & ' U 2 U  
I r.m:s* L  I. i'P irr.^ 1 
1 E a ia rt 1 I fk *  *  ,  „  .  ,  B  i O  t * ' ¥ ' ' . 4 » # n . e  I .  J ,  mxm L  « .
:, I  fe  F r a f s i  | .
::A*l*w«« f t#  «»♦  Afltoara 15 
i 1Ni«i.HMrtt*fei I t o  !* '•*  A W to r*
l « 3y'. fete*
S lflll **«» t o  fe.l»’i l
te teM i # r # * l  tefe t o
K vf« fe'fttoul fa-fc-rtiet *wfi*  ̂
Itsr |fttrffjatii»»5 HufetiMritfe *w l: 
'fe,. te!*f;g»®»g ft*eir'"i»rH» «*u1iS 
tsjil fe iii i t e  »Hiry .TOmifc'iitoiB 
i 5,'#«'i'̂ dtd ww t.«''i.t"k Wsa» tt«isi-«*a 
by f t i i .  I- 
1 U  «s*t r**#  t o  W5e *«>M te 
; * * i f c . i d * 4  , k ! f e r r  € «  r w s  J f i r t f e B d  
i i  tii» ra itiiissry tear, A i«''tor
# .* «  »m  »1 1̂
teva’te**. fe'rt© g io r* » t » f  
'#,.»rteui. t t e  » « * .* * * '*  frril t̂fm m  «p IteaiMi* «f t o  i
t o " f e 'X » * « 'i r i ia  .to l i f e * ^
AiLfe-g’Sl ĝ-ii, Sil  ̂ «'&Y ulirfii R’h’t*' ' ti* CMWU* •wWJpfiR-V41 fLY 4M3 52W 115, k... «y4“4««ki
.i'te.i.,» »te 'd9*fe 3® tte Ite i Ci te 
* t C&rt1rw.»rl' f-t"fe. 1? md  H  C *^C *lfe ' te***- 
  —..........       Yl.iin s»i«»«a«t of i*n~mmm
Runners To Honor ^
'i TteW »*» aw'wwpSitod »itk •
Gff'lfeflt A 
Vetter • .  0
U., ller?"oe 5, B.
Wt'S.;fttfr i l  A 
B fe!evr8*©ws I
Cardinal Spellman
?ifW  'V«>ns iAI»to..A is'*"t'i*l < ^i*B i^«»«U te t*»«» th« f» iw
ntw 'l*j i m *x .’” *i'r »x«», ' OIIR i.y rs -  n*'-!'!*?
*li»fm.str».e, fidrraiejfe |:iSi't*Srt'!i tm l* I'wW wsrawM'iiiuiral-
AKtjkare H»?5» *atd. *«uy  te t |^ ii **1, j
fee t  fe-erk- T fU  m i*  jj,^|«-| |„, fe r«  Y**fk KftXnt*
tefeet *» l.tOI. t f  CVV'u.R'te--* track Attie  — - -----
I Teama f»t*« 19 •»* ©*»• &'€tmsy-*r. «*sfe-<i*f
{ffftd IS* t o  evtei ^
dt tn u jf'* . m'ttna. fiatMaetto or yotif m m tf 'n4«dML
NOW is the time. •  •
»tl.lllDiAN' LYNKS 
January ZN, IM4 
Wamen’t High Slnfla 
Creta Moubiay
Alrn'a High Single 
Ikucc Moubray
IVomrn'a High Triple 
CTfeli M«itjr*y
Ylrn'a lUgh Triple 
Jack Snowffll
Team High Single
■^wihray      'u',
Team High Triple 
Moubray
IVomen'a High Aferage 
IJarb arn  Ncwsorn
Mrn’a High Average
Club
SAN fnANClSCO fA P '-K cn  
, , . . .  \renttiH. the golfer who n'fuir*
//»r,v tii-i,. I TlsU s» Mikita'* m enlh fulljin quit, feon the tS I.W  Urckv
W IN N IP E O  traion in the NHL and I  think j international otxm goU tourna-
winger John Itustrll of '  8^-, Boldina hn temper tetter inient. „  ,
ada'a national hockey tram j,,, ,a jiy  ,iayi in allj i ik  fid over the Harding Park
boat Uie Mglit ©1 r** i* *̂^®*iftrrrt*at«ttty. beiai married lia«!municipal c o u r t *  Monday 
doctori attending the W lnnlf©g.,P^»;;, -  improved attl- brought him the W.500 lird  
bom player raid today , improved control. prUe, hi* flrd victory since a
RuMell. 25. a •econd.year . ^ -rried  life hclpi you circulatory nilment thr^tened
fttfcat tcfetto at htt e a m r in IW8 «Y*«t  Sa laa*
Unlveralty of Manllolja. te** In*( ^re going t>ad, in- the U.8. Open,
lured here Jan. .1 fehcn a of going home and brood- Venturi come back from a
fleeted puck *truck him In 'h< 1 you’ve got aome- prolongtd alump to win the na-
eye during an exhibition K»oie,j^^^ mbt to, Initead of con- tional title In IWM, but after the
between the national team andj ' thinking about what ailment he collected Just 8285 m
MemphU W‘b«* " ' **’•  happened in the game. You talk official money Ip t  year. KnowK ll
Profeiikinal teague. mUHit It. then forget aljout It. Carrying IibikI • warniera tOj ••khi'
A ilfllement released today by . .  Collecn \n quite a give him feeling when he xwim« *
the national team raid a f̂.be- , . j j^„,p^(ter a game tho clubs, Vciuurl hlai lixl fou', ‘ Tegm Standing*
fit game I* -uheduled for F< f  g„o!!fs off the pace. Even with " » ”» »»•««»"«»
10 at Winnipeg Arena hetwcendn tehlch we a*k-ihls M on the flrd nine he was!Joncs-Evana ............... .
the nationals and the Mauliolia'^d h . ^^.„g_^.<.^tlll four back of lender P r a n k ' ..............  .........
Old-Timers. All procccslv will go:" ' " T  , Hc:,nl. Mouliray
I- r s !  jpH' " in  S£,iK:isr r
; r  " L . - .  , j i »  .«u, >„ i,,,. .i«  « i»„a .iT |;o  ~ ..............................
real danndlens of the NHL. , die said, te  they help yot .____ -------„ .:„ —     — -------- - ----- — —- -  ...
National training Centre Planned 
For Canadian Amateur Athletes
AISSIES WIN AGAIN
ADELAIDE tlUnitcrs' -■ Aua 
tralla raced to u cnishlng vie
O p e n  a  4% Savings Accumulation Account
OTTAWA (CP) - -  Still Bitve
.,,,.,,...,ind,,.Jtl«,HlP«:tthi,.l®n»(‘n f«̂
government circles —is the Wen 
of B multl-mllllon-<iollur mxu I.h 
training c e n t r e  fur Cnniula 
, where nthlctet could piTl>i'>®
if comiKdltloni.^
' TIte main aim now sccnji to
be to generate aome enthusla*iu 
for the iMVleet-a "h'l'l
from Europo-among tho pcoiilo 
who run amateur iporU In the 
country.
Molt of them expreifscd luke­
warm approval when li was
DIpn got a first-hand look at 
Euroiicnn Irnlnmg centre* when] 
he aeeotnpnnltW' then health! 
niinl.itcr Ju<l.v LnMur«h over-, 
sea* In early IBtW.
she w'ns
Amalour Sixrrta Federation last
MIks LaMiirhh salt 
Impressed by tho f.icllltlca she
visited In avveden, (Icrmany and 
Einlimd, In a speech at tho Uni­
versity of Now Druniwick, iho 
raid Canodlani ihould 'Think 
leriouRly" about eitabllihlng •  
contra here.
Allan MacEachcn, the now 
health mlnUtor, haa yet to ex
"̂ ffgjO T in it w w iw ^
ada will pluy in the coming 
World Hockey, Championships 
In Yu|o*l«vl« thU wUiior. Hc'a 
uIao il FiMilbull fflii i»ikI « iK'Hor® 
thon-nvcrgo golfer. \
Next step towards a centio 
'■Wlll''''be,‘*',ft.*feaslbitlty.fite‘atui(iy'4,«,tt. 
Is expected to answer (uich 
(lucslions os how much use such 
a centre would gi',. whether It 
would iH* tetter to set up soi> 
arnte fncllltlos lor winter ai.d 
summer games, or whether 
there should be two centres, ono 
for tho East and ono for tho 
West. .
'ntoro'i also the atloky quo*- 
tion of who would run the con- 
. . U a J i l i ^  government funds
• « r t ? S n r a
project give Ottawa too much 
cfontrol over the aciivltle* nf tlio 
varlouil iporta’
Tho Oatlncnu I’ark near O t-’ 
tnwH Is the only site mentioned
su (nr fnr,,ths "  .. ......
It him oxcellonl skiing Mctlltle* 
and there are plenty of lakes 
for water *(©)rtv.
An Idea that nliandoncil de- 
feme IniM'* mlnut biTTlfrd nffe 
piuently was shut down by Do-' 
fence Minister llellyer. ,
' Health department offlcloli 
sny tho centre would cast abOfet 
$7,00(),000 to build ond the 
money would hnva to come 
from funds separata from the 
sjwt* directorate's a n n u a l  
budget,
13,000.000 a
at Royal T r u s t .  H m a k e s  good ic n jo m  have two
accounts one lo cover day-to-diiy expenses and a Savings 
Accumulation Account for Sunny Day savings, (Sunny Day saving! 
can incltidn so many wondorful things: a new car, a cruise or 
hpjidiy,. .Or a ĥ
Accumulation Account at Royal Trusl earns you Wo per anntim 
on tlie minimum monthly balance payable on April 30th ando il   . i i |
f  t Q 6 f ’̂ 3 1 0 U |̂ l V'Csh 6C-| U 10 fj"'’̂  ̂  • Vl I Cl
you may withdraw your money at any time.UMIIlMf fTiaitfefei****   ,
You're dollars ahead when you deal with Canada's leading trust companjj*
talkto
ROYALTRUST
It's In your best interest
; ; ; n S 7 A = o ^ — r ^ r w m r
'. r ,
vBBr by Hogor DJon. head of the Hut Ik 's kuown a* a *port* rn-
health^ a®,>artmritl‘i  amat®)ir lhtiMn«t ^w(to ^ f ^
.portadlreclqrale, f®w of the game. Can-
year, goc* for grants tn ninn- 
tour iiHirbi bidic* and to prnv- 
Ipcc* id furlljer hfttinnal fitte**.
m m  n  OR MOT 8y Rip̂ f
n a j a i f m  mxLW e isxm m . w m ,  i m  i .  m $  wm m  f
‘HOmti- « £**S **:■«.fe '"fe :j A'-li-ts am'£4
Figji « i M r  W7W' m  Siam m  jmf e o fm m  
m m  a  - m  s m t  m  m  m m m m
< 'tfeV 1' r.
m cM
e tr«s. ■m m\ -&
m m m m 3 0  m  mMSMmm
B tM  04 U t im
w w  A m n  
fClSOfcCD 08 CM
s&i Cf as r m .
-JO ri«' ifSifi? «to£5 «̂«5f M
m m  m m m
I
t ,  BC
t a *  s'^ATi 
s a o  KtM
'J 'feF S-sP* 
£■■?.#*, ■#.m s i ' . mcifê'je-fs 
k o k S ) no
CdnHk^AliON
7I€
GCM0IKIS7 mir ami wmmwoLs mr aami0
fWTAWA (CPS—Estoood AS-jAuct fasattiy t o t  to d  «* I** -  
fsirt lin iatcr M arta  said t£dsy 11©'-**
«t.at C a n a d a ' s p © l « y  is! Mr-Martia teld a la»®bto 
u *  |»arra»#d w  ais®o»«id, t o i  f ■»•*©)»* ©* ^  Caaato® 
i»  t o d ^  * to to r  anm.* " ra - ito  to © i*w to « f d  
*|a* t o  ©sifwt .tod atewaty '&»«**» piAry u  *'«w>stototo«ll 
t o  a toh  »  dasa s» pgSf. b? »v»^lite ariAmm-
fim ' te t&ie » stod ddf«r«at
liv’tsa tlsii &t #11** w  Irsa^s, 
w* 'Os> s®. s» tfe© n-iai ateirto 
«f« i '  la ' be #v«rk»i3k«d tod
Btarfe I *e«ffiidmfiy sir***-"
, M j .  M arS iS  s t o  St IS seastoss.
; le a rf-«  t o t  C a ia i*  couM 
: ce.sc*tsuile itŝ  asssepeadeac*'
tey cFiisciz.iag Uaited 
'Sta*#'s pt4.;">‘ yi Virt Kasa. S-rh 
ajt toe based
y C’,77 ’te# |,'/ i'.se ibi.» ibe 
US !$ tisa.’iy wfoe.'Z *-ad K5?rt!i_ 
Yiei N'»n». t>t8.U’y rigUt. Tb« »as
f im ASGEUES iAP>~Acv 
res» Kedy Eaffiarr’s sc* s*>» 
has iMttoer's w test w  S'Uspi'Cis# 
ei p#«y to f t  a  "a *i*P is to  
tsee..'*
A&l ifcs* Laifiiir, 51. says 
tUs aH '■* tig !s?aeuack'fst*B-4- 
if t f ; '’' sdd ia i: “ i ’m ausB f fo 
fcarfei it-'"'*
Mass Laraarr at a pf*»* aoa- 
ItreEiCe Friday d€®ied s.te-al..r;,i 
H i  m .Rkwctotose sto is &t~ 
rased d  ta.kj*f H&arsday £,;|’bt 
frea  a W iisto* ikfakv'ajd de- 
»tai*. A afofe dte-trc- 
bY« arrested t o  is t o  f»rk> 





r r f  Es iE »  tm uD e
He s.3 .fi to re  isase 
tiM-'i 'I* wiuss CaEida had to 
ia»;e a ii.a,ad t o t  diifered ftrr© 
ili;es Tiade * m  C©ffiJ®-®ist 
rxuStrits was c*e exampw*- 
“ We fcave ixied to ck-vetofi « # -  
t.s.fts aad e*ftoa i«* provnto 
tbe © tto  Side was prepared 
I© deal 'With ■« a toasl* el
i ia  i*aaB a 
?w*w .jstn# 
*«I8!'CkC -a# *%. *S-4C .*ara«
 i fi,u  • wisiAy
P6» -dX‘ -.£*»** 
laoMpOfc  ̂ ^"A
ii.esj?£iEJ>.«3r’to to a i»
J, C>rtig£ .**44 JEi*.y
s-tiss' A •S’l  ¥''+« CIL.0S is£w.sy
iM d to  m  ctoiwra t o  11,166., feEBise re«pre©iD- 
ato | 3,«§ t o  tod m t o  pkxs* . C5.Ea<to tod a -'*  a  eatar 
,w'toa anested, sto asksd re- t o t  ""we
Ipartets; “iiwif raa I stoftils s.ua’t o ’ ’' ' 5®* ^  ®
* Witb to *#  w » f  ! • # * “ '.'to l'rsted_ featWBs,
'fto  aftres.* *«*l »to dsd*'t cs .̂»i » »
%.»¥*' to *  a dress *ssd ■cC'teer. is-i •tr*'! i't tte t  
. wriiss isfsfere said fef.4*  i»«d. »"' mnxx ''"’■;®. t o  tef®* it tos *®
iaT'f ^  * jCt̂ A itiffii. ■ fSkT M -
 ̂ t o  \ * i ' tomaliy cbarfed I® „ .iy rp r* ,ta 
.= FtaSay *ad csfd«-red te €ss..^». s
t t o  arraifsusieet ®ext Westos-.is K7“ ;*»ry «...ua.aees- s-r.^Ksr- 
' i ^ y .  rtiR a*.ar.l. “ i W'CSiter te a  se-
Tfe* artieas said t o  eapieri-;
I f* if« I® ja il was "very is tt  fe.it-;
I irig'“  t o  tha poiiee were “ very ;
;aiee.*'*
'" rw  Rever beea ia jai! be- 
fore," t o  *-Mtd ‘Tt was so. 
f#sciitatife|{,. iit,iee r iv i a
t o d  i te t t i  Hs,y tete,"
Tfee arret.s.s' s«*„ Tw y LMier,. 
t l ,  Sftli a repttito'
'For t o  i i i t  SI ye*Tf, niy 
m tto r  tes t o e  dwe.f » fiest 
deal la r ifce U.tvited S.ti'tt-s s.na 
t o  p«i|4e in 3i .».rd i;« te-ej.f* 
tbe i»» i.erei>s4 * tisp »  
ti.,f-e--=-lw myi'kmg "
Tmy. efoid .el »F» »«i.rr»s‘ 
ifo'fd .i»ima.t«,, la  af^*r .Jr*® 
to ier. said t o  ime4lier' fead r.©- 
e e ito  awards for t o  retijiuets
'iit it  fi.tics  fcave rc«- 
rrdertd the evrr^Btlmn'it iisiit-' 
# tr*5  i€i oar iaaeiitoefita and
(,R frua iu l |artiei.pat»*^ m 
atSoUs wfeivb liSii.sti'*.
iH'.i.ira'ipv iiiin ta iy weak-
tvr-i Wi,Uilil ii'feSte ,
l lii' test M*' M.ama *
s,l*-.f'.A w.#,' s.i'en fo to  press 
;jsritJ fo dttJvery-
ia S i'a d S T m ltotoa'dawl 








aear on w «  toJtiu- 
SidBi toddd '* 
tw t  TH
MOiM 14- Iw to  «Uwjiijw ta a *  >oa 
ttang.,  aeto, toCtwwt 
>au Hav« A 'aaeadMdH 
o #  noTi
\ /  t*Vt.R w€ A
■*C’ i i ’  ‘'tcW t tWtE ve W'1© i
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Hiding New Nazis; 
Says W. Germanj
■ iAAf rs etacreP to  / w f  
: ccwasaows, mpm.rn.Mrmy r m
ppii” BTAto t o '
Ai,a> aj ,ica» tm tv ' cmqc^
fwwr" p<x**9 A «nsrAm3Tm-« CAWEWAW AMO
,.s*.3  A3iPae*r*3NS Af amrm**
fc f ir iC U ,.•****.
THE OLD HOME TOWN By S lin lty
IBACtt im'd* ' © A e s  <|iaAW»P*WS.. CAwvi''0
Oifr iM Tfe" M<©.e>LC 0 ‘ ?><"
B A IL  O /H a U i*  O u r  o ' -?teA»--p<: C O « i» T
h
A U 5
.OUfefet w©Kucez r  
TU«rNOOTFO» f»Oi-l*:
MA©Wt MOk'SC©
BF'filife' sReatef**—A , 
fw-&! W rti Cerw-sn Pr«‘l*si»®t,
t , , , w  — - ,*srd Eonday Wet* C «r»*«  »«-!
apMtaranr** «« to ia lf ®< rfear-: ito itie s  * rr  try fo l
jtte j' ' ! iig a i of f*-e«e rf« fit feailwn-
"Yosi iifow.** be s»id, “'s* i'lis i; Ritncisi Dr, lleaarsfli Gii#eto. 
orta day 4wri«i tbe 'to'ijrwl i ^,^,0 i.txi'to‘fi®ed i« i* «  K**l|
Wtwld War* my meiSwr »pM  : for twltawf i
iwfwt' toa  IT.Wd.W in » * r ': Jrw.s'FmsiwI by tW Gesisi*.;
fc»r*di,“ ; »;iij a|sf#ar«i a* _ •  wsfoes* •<
'    ........ . ’ ! the tsc'tesftaita trial ia Jerwsakns
D«m  T»sr si a airetifi* to e ;  _
J i l 6 i y  r t n  l i *  i • • ! *  SI « » !  a i a r m m f  I f t a l  »«  t o -  
»» 'ii I  »» J  I.diiv'i C.rri!5Bifij'fe’itH'ial .fcuitiorst 
IlO W  U llb U ilO ttW l I t i u  tl V ti. ia • hsri«!es»
te te tti'v r-m v  I Uw ihiet’s wbicii only a
itftded an toreased ife iw i ilatviftisis ^  ten»r .
of 3J $»f eeiii m  aateiy piRsj U© , , «iemiue
whifh eom# largely ff««» _
Vnne4  Kinfdam awl Wrti Crf: : irtfefo®** ia« '*vto
maf.v, Th# hfther rate had t o a A ' * " - * * ’’ / * "  ^  
ia e lfm  Sfoc# m i.  when t o i t ’-'a* » 
toneibe iafl.t!»try saW ■» «»>" 1̂ © f""* *"'* 4 ^ / V  * .J '.
sulfertnf hardi.**H». fr*fo ft’friC’i : CfUstn Efv*»i« «  to * * ' '!
' fturmxwm. The itoy rwrn-•;!»!!)' U-athrrt ;n;l 
,gor» to h  io K S  per cent *»<•, '.."V*"'** m .
Ilhe value ' te* '.he e*d N#rl klra
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. J YT BKCKf l  ' »r 
(T * f  Beeafd-llaMer ta Mastm* 
ladleMaai Flati
,mi-f.oug to  m M jy
,tok*f:: VA f £ i V vto--- fe'.»
, mxtrni
CQ*ns.£«VATi'Ve PUMTxr 






f'T. m  c»i 1$
•  Wt'Wl 
UtAtV 5««-S* l« tP  
A aus«i*'i.
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I I . Ir a  
12.Wal)ca<l
laatleMlF 
S4. Uka ah ^ 'a  
eloUttnr
IB. Somathtnff 














30. Flam inf nr 
Smith 





















































39. Inte stand, 






3.3, Of th* 
ear 
3A. Qallop*
37. at ruck 
41. Niitm if 
State: abbr 
43 Rerteh
1 r r”T r “J— B
% F m
It %F IVir* F F
iT 1 iF fr
!T ir 2} Pir ir PtPT —%Pww tq IT|
JT W W
vr
w — ——1vrnr — —I
,’A arii.'.her d.ana«ml 
(tar,, f ' he v a * ir j-
my i<» guard l ie  t'C*'-
u b ii . ’ v ih * i  tVe»t h id  fc/cr d t i *  
iTir>fi.q-. ii'i the queen.
H-mt-\rr. Kart t.'fek Ihe j a r k ;  
Wilh She queen, arwl even tW ug h  
ia 'rr  luade lw« »!'>adf 
!n »k« . he wdurvf'l «t» f u n g  «km n  
!*ii H.»d he rejri ted Ihe lectsiHl 
line-M'. he w euld  have made 
12 iru'ki ir iitrad  of itven*
Lastl’e p lay  of a low  d iam ond  
at trirk iwo was reriainly a 
v a lian t hid W  d< f r a t  the con- 
(latt. iHd il wmild have t o n  
'.itietii ce«sfiil If f>f»uth had esef. 
vieva m im  *Mg7»l f#«S>on fo 
piolect himttlf fiftm akulmif* 
gerv
What South should have dcmt 
4X tm ir (to w  WM iMd a afwOi
and fincsic the queen. Had he
innde this play he would hav#
lourjd hlrurtdf with nine high- 
card Irlvh* and he would iwd 
have had to run the risk of a 
*!#( i.fid diamond (lne»»Re. He 
would Um » have made 12 Irli k* 
wiili Ihf greatest of ease- 
The spade finesse at ttl«k 
rthm* Is elfiiiiy the right play 
to lit,ike to avoid a tatcr prob­
lem id how to play the dia- 
ii'.onds Soutli rhould rredit East 
with the skill recpilred to duck 
. the ten of diamonds, and should 
At trick two h« i»layed a dia- , ,̂ jy nceepl East’s
intmd to th# ten, which w«n 'he
trick, t-aat anmolhly pla.vlnUj .j.,,,, ,„yeholoKist battle In
the four, | mmj.d py E.ist at trick two
Delearar, a trviiting *oul, re-,,.(Hiid have laen resolved by
turned to his hand wllh a ( luti'Soutti nt trick three.
Fast
Paaa
♦  K IO IB I 
F K  J 4 
# 0 4
♦  IT3
R O fn i
♦  A 0 i  
V A»B1  
# 4 3
♦  A K Q l
“'tfri.
B«aUi West North
! ♦  r *M  1 #
I  NT Paa# 3 NT
Oirenlni lead -jack of cl dis 
There 11 a lot of psvcliulogv 
I In brld«e, and you can't lie » 
rea llv  good plaver unless you 
are able to read the other feh 
tow’a mind and outwit him 
1 more often than he outwita you.
Take a case Itkc this one, 
j where South was in three no- 
trump and got a club lead 
] which h* took with the queen, 
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TM.I* MCJSTNiNO/
M f » f  /  rW V  WW AT t \  
y f l  MVIM I VAtoT I 
M f t O /  -__
tr/>PA
©.re, TnA.M*<*i. d-reAMSMA/ fu .  
m^Mi <r T'm.« ABtMMNOON









JDAHfeV CnmoqrOTK — llem’H how to work \it 
▼ A X Y D L n A A X B
One Icttur ilinply 'itanili for another. In this aample A is um4 
U for tha thrve L'«. X for the two O'a, etc. HlnRla Iflttera, apoa-. 
Iroiihteit, th# lenijth and fortn;itloi\ nf the wonla ar* all hint*. 
Rn-h df»y lh# e«tc letters ivre different.
A (YyptoKram (Riolatlon
II n K N A T A  F A T  A
D U R A ,  W U T  K W U D K
B N H T K K  I t W T  KM
affairs are iiiulcr planelaty rr 
sirK'lions ii'iw. This will not 
b* a good luno for buying or 
suUlng. lor U’ying to p t  ovar 
"dcali" of any kind. iJo este- 
dally cartful not to buconia in­
volved telth frlenda In money 
inalteri. 80m* unpltaiantna** 
could raitilt
iiiilnliiii'nlh, and knuw that, te 





Uciu I’ will be rewitiiled,
Il •liiiiilil til- n fine veiir frnni 
u nriiint iiil (iliind|siiiit, however 
—tspeclnlly If .vnii hold onto 
that Job and avoid cxliavagiini e 
ilunnu high peak* of |KJM*ible 
gain. Theno ahoiild occur cspa- 
dolly during tho Tint thro* 
weeks in May, tho hitter holf 
of August, tho first Imlf of S«i> 
tombor and tho latter half of 
Psbtori * 1*0 In Novemlxir, Do- 
Veiiilx r tihil next' Febi’iiar,v---lf 
you ohservo tho aforemonlloned 
adiui-nlthins.
M i l ,  >11 1 Your personal life .should bo
hiivc to curb hisiulth eiuiiliithl.s on roiunnVe it
rOR toe: lURTllDAT
, U toiaorrew i l  yfiur ,  * , .  
your chnrt presage* an inter­
esting ycnr~bul wllh wi much 
depending on yourself "• espe- 









TUACH'-Wty A « t  
MA'e,-r>'K<3.
L
J ' .’ /  W's'.i - fv-a >
0 «.' /  T H E  V  >.V R '
W  vjL Vyt'VK 'i ’TO KDJCATK




« VVCCK CNPti 
.r'«AOiN(?> i;>APe«6 ...
IN C( IN,' ;„l I'CfIN,') 
L I  -'.Av NO c-'v’t’ A''i:« y
6 -T.2 UN U'V'.rt* 
th a n  tOl.’A> . . .
!’K:HOoon'.-x.--"i '
~ ~ r
I CONORATUUATlONfil THiA'B THC PlBSrr *A' you EVER COTf
J W  R a B O T A  
F \ v a n i 4  J W B
T T H H N K A T
innate extremism itnd a tend 
aney to quit when lh« chips m e  
down, and "try something else. 
This will Ih! espednlly Imjlor- 
tunt In April, liiii' May. mid- 
July, early Septemlwr alul 
throughout Decomter. Dlsitp- 
poininiant* and "oi’dersy froui 
upstairs" may displease, and 
you may either wimi 'i< "t''lt
.luly and August:, on *timulat-
ing spdal aclivltles |(i July, 
SepP'tuln'C, nei'i'UilH'i' anti Janii* 
itry, and (III travel In Heptern- 
le-r und lute I tecemlM!!'--if 
vou're careful not to exceed 
your budget. Don’t take Jtimt 
"romances" seriously, however.
A ( hild Isii'ii on this day will 
1k' endowed with remarkithle
V # M # r iU ) 'i  t r)plo«(Uelcs lUI IIAH LO.hT TliM ART TO 
u y *  WiiO FlUIW Dflsr^iliaUBU#
w hat  you 're  doing. D o n 't '  . Im t  to a t leg iee  
keep plugging, awallow diiati-l ability,
OVKP IIA I.h THE K I D S ^  
IN .'11 AT r.CUOOl,
IT'S NRW.'IT'S RAVISHING.' 
IT S THE NEW GOLD
I  HATE MVHAIR.' 
IT 'S  SUCHANOLD  






C A L I-
CLAftB/
0
■ ■ - I  - ■- \  ■:. ■ .■    ■. -I ■■. ,
wim I  wamm w s t mmsm. wm, wm % pm ,




C O O K *  S E U V i m -  w h e r e  T O  F IK O  T H E M  W  R E tO W N A  P B T R J C T
PraiMily hr Sab Fnparty (or Salc ZL Pioporty for Solo|26. Wortaogw,
PUUJPIIiG^ail'FWTO
LUMBER
OcitmMi Aayorto* t> 
R E U JW filA  Of V m M Q H  
A R E A
0. CHAPMAN & CO
At J IT O  f  AM U N I3 I AGEMfS 
0ar»WM«ii. CtotaJM!* 
CttajjBarciaJ -  tifwiseiaeid 
Si<ar«««
PflG-teE
R fS f'ttM iK S
.313.3432 m
L A V IR U T O N  P t A K E l  
l U L t  L T tk
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
AfCBAs for 
Kofti AlatfTcaa V ia U b* *  Lid 
Loeai. UMkl M »va i
**'•"« CiaWAafoi SitSAtifOffi*"' 
i i »  WATEs ST m -'m »
fA D iT  SPEC IAW Sfi
TEEAOGCMJD PAINT 
SUPPLY L m  
piiK i SfweiiliiS
•  Expert"
» TL# m d  i#8»
•  Ymr « * i  IW P
• Art. pfoar* U iasa i
•  r r * t  « * * *«
id  VIC*
Dwp la  ABd mtr* ymt 
P »» l PfcMes»
I t l i  PAsOaoy «r lU -aS *
SPES5Y 
O'ELJVESY SEJRVMTE t m  J 
AL»* V i*  i i* *  Af«eS» I
et Lmg iXsUiK* Uovlsf I 
SpeeiAl fmm'vm-mg tm rum .l 




4 »  P l«»i**t V ilk y , 
VEiLKefii. B C.
c « * for ssaEVikseeBl 
ifid eldefiy peqpk.
T E tE P B » -E  5 .e 3 « l
P81XCE c m R L fS  LDOGJS 
Cswf* far t o
*»d E lto t f  
e i  bERNAKO AYR
YtlefAcik*
lARGE BUIIDING lOTS 
fORSALE
Laciicd m itw w tiv* area ©I Gi«»»er« je»t m *  
ite m  t o  city E»is».. to#© 4to *«■ wrvwed ©4? 
tianEWsHic omier. anricitoa waier. roai*.. tekptooiw. i*W"*r,. 
|i*|-|y«R»4 aod BAtesral tms essramf la t o  sprm*. Eac* 
i*  ©ver 12.,«» »i- tt- »a iie a  «naA »Kracav« wfw b«®©s, 
adjac©*!- M..L.S
FULL PRICE «2,1» EACH,. S5» DOWN.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
i« BERNARD AVE. Realtors
p. MouJaray 
C. SMmH
E v « iis p  Pbc®«:
, M I23 i  .............. 2-»15
3AS0I B- S«i.lA   2-eW2-SHlp. Uaxwaa
p ife ^ liN G  C A lP E N m M




Wood Works ltd .
VALLEY BD,. R E  Ka- I,
Eat, tm n »  B -*. t e # 7 »
CLOSE IN THREE BEDROOM HOME
ksTwg tofem,. Ammg teem,, fasaly «i«sdl kjicfee*. 
P art feaw®*®!, garafe w«fc assd cock.©. N is*
focalkai %'isA gsed fardtea ar*a. Irvszl. *»d. s»*Ae' 'Sitst- 
mrn-mmHy » * i« 4  at tS to  fvtats avazii^ .. MIA.
ROBERT H. m im  REALTY LTD.
R E A iT O R S
m  BEEN, ARD A VE PHONE m
E. TiJLSVS. H. CJacst A. Wariea
ClASSIFIED RATES
CSmmM *m» mmm
•wr MM ,M«M- W» «»**»•© ••
t »  *m. dm 0
9*mm m ^ m  
offcsrr a© c * «  a a f»
CMt «r Mn *•*« *T f«* M *c i«
jawHTOw*.t>wM Tweematti* tm *, ,P©
|»t
ftai tmmmim.* .•*»-£ t© tm •*•*, 
HK
, «*•«*• OiM»i •  t* MW* 
Kmtmmmmt, mrnwrnm
t o  -^■* W. Him* lIiim tflH M l (N  .iliL 
tViit Mmmmrn iA tmm
tl rtmrn *  m  mtt. .wwiiwHM 
m m  '#*4 » dm* »
lkM#i •*« *• «# »  tm *«*-
yjrav ct*M ai«» UrtnAt
lw*aM» ow tm  4m
1 1 ,  l i i $ i n t s s P t f S W i i l | 1 6 ,  Apf$. ter Rtwf
eRIOL VkORK 
o r  ANY TYTC
Fk>4*J P ii*t© «. f to fia c e i,




Bs«t,. Avajiato MfJcA i, 
cir©4 «#***»■»* -w4 fe*ts4©a,|,r 
* ,  «r c*rt»ett. y # 4 ,  Beat AOd] T 
citto  \^$«6 iiiwiyssed. 1196 ptT'j' 
Hwaatfa, No ciuMT©®. A jfiy  Mrs., r  
i3>uiil£*fi,. 131 tMw-rmx* A©*.* m\- 
j l e - v m .  t l . l :
FOR SAIE BY TENDER 
For Removal by Purchaser
MM MMMIM «.»  r«M
flWM fMMrMliv# MMMMWO W !•
I*f mtmm tm*.
§m. tMMMMHV* MWWTM* tt.n
fM WOlHlHIO ilH',*
A(«t »«H MtvWtWMWWt <Ar« Ant 
* f  t  V* w# • *  *  (MPW
iM t tm  MW* ikM am mvmrm* m
T  %  -S H'COUQNY’ P A «K -2  » E D 1 0 0 «
   _  "WK5. *ssifk
SEWING -  P»fS£MAElNG*]|;fej,a«l 4,.
Ef fAcsteiet.- 12^ 8©f»|i
teaairttf**. W *A  A'©-* Sekftoae "Ti5#IS. ;
Tdrtto&e TOLIM m  ©»« W f j  ' ti;
Tw » ielt »t ..."APARfM ENm l
, 'grtety. -------far«af,ttfBd,, « ♦  lAiGy far»-"
jtfecd-. Pecifi© teitJisf. A v iit  
ifcif, JiS'unry I5fo. T©kf*»e>e© 
5«S.VSSi,. Bi.Ai’1 M#u»?,«a te»„
Mmim—  « *•••  At *m
M  r n * . .
liif Ht •M l M • *  I tMiOtrt.
ORApieS e x p e r t l y  MADE 
iiHl . (Iw4spfe»d* f««4« fo 
KiftiMf#. rr©e
G«©kl. Pisms© TG-21II. tl
PIANo'tCNING AND REPAIR.I LA'RGE MODERN TWO (atsi. 
Mtf, rites, Sp©c*sl; iMMSi «.««#, W ili »  «'»il ln i.
f i t f i  for K'lif'w!* and rfeiirt'tes,.' c«o.torr»l *p4; î»at'e», O iiB W l 4 
Cista Ifototlfo T«2-2^ IM  T rin te *©  16Z.SIM,  ̂ R BEAU VISTA MOTEL
a Wf viiHMmm ’•  I -
SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S |lL ? !5 ? !^ t
r»mit Mm ittivMrf it  ruapt* i ilttONCHIAL COCGI
C.«ilWM4 M 't t f  iM * • * • * .  
I t i f t  t i m  
K * * M  Otf t«M
..........  ttlOl
... , ... . 0*0 
. too
KAtmo Ott ItM* 
in to  
«•* 
401
t h r e e " 'h o o m '"~b a s e m e n t
i«l5.e » i4  Latib. sMartetfcisl. s©i>l 
i t  it© ffitrtM&£©.- A'vitsati© F©L|
Iffitot iia. coccH « =* ! £ . 'i«
J i#  McfUriof*©*. th© tr»pil pNE ItKDRCXJM SLTTE. MO*j 
true Rritrth Partrlir llctcts t« tfoftt, »f*d fofttt.*,hrtl- Avaififo©! 
c lr if t.h© Ch©»,t, Thtoil irtd; tmnif4v#trir. Surt.»W© lor twH-j 
Heidi- f t  cent* »t ifi-teiisei* tmplt. Ns th ik iits .  T i ^ ,





1‘ i  I  ©«©»**• Crntmm 
tJ IIIM
« MMUtt . . . .  W*
) Hm MM I *
AH *.*>1 t i  iOtMiM..
TIIK KrlSMIAI nt«LT CTitiHUI 
Im *1. kMmtm. IC .
TEe Be»a Visti Mefol Is 'S©c»te4 ha NaVssy m  th© Anw# 
LaVet, It is IP  *  8P t o i  »tKl paavtm td I I  iaait. P irtiiLy
M ivw igilly UkUA. O m t*  ;
t o  f e f o c s ! ©  f c n r i l 4 t » i {  * © t .  R i s l s  © l » e  I  © b f i i i S f y  I S ,  i M o . .  I l i f f e -  
e . t  < u f  kttf tiUtr f t « 4  W f e ' © t . s » r i t y  » c e © t « © v l  V'm f a r U i © . f  i i t t o * -  
rt*i# rt M l. J.
A utofiD . PO. Ifo i MO. Hmmp. l i t . .  2 iW ««.
Now Rattdt Stylo 
Horro
Piic* r«tow4 4r*fiac«iQf' e« 
tos I.M? »4- R- to s * . E *' 
w*lE s ijk  
ato £T«ctos Evwft LB foi»>
iias ti W; W vQci r t* i, Eaic 
{actwce oFiitov tsd  «ttr«c- 
tjve kmg~ma fcre{4»oe.. For- 
iB*i tooBg roKxro witit |Mri.v*t* 
Fai«;il.y femBf «H" b©*»4- 
lil'al k£.tstosi. 3 sfariMss lMe4- 
2 vaesij- te»..toe(»». 
EtofcLk Owaer
s*a. Pfe»e Ofcvii WorsLM 
—©veBsags at I®--38S6'. 'ML&.
Satisfaetion 
Guaranteed
T L is  fo»;®.e Ivas 3
tektiiOiiifts to s-fcit to  grow- 
.iBg A .aice s.iva.c-wsas
livwig rs»«E. ,c®̂ ap*.rt iatcLeaii 
WTtli eatSB* ai«*.. C L i -
it f  tsA ktmdry r«»... Ito re  
it a E k* paiM e ii to - foidM i. 
fer sK'Swer «.»)"■«#*. AM 
to» fo© ^ > ' wilA •
i,©ai*».iijk aim* §4ymmt. 
C ill Eiw I**© # i t  
fyatkmt*...
Rytlind
'Tfeis tea*© 4 } t * i t
«iia.. tes fb*s©'!!&t«iS.. 
g t» i meA totxxroiiiaii, Ma.tfte£ 
a & t i  i t ’  i  £ i '  i i ' V ' t £ g  { • » » » .  O a  
a 4i»‘ *  IW  M- Oh'-bw a  
m tX fiii fo  sell — j» i£ « i *1 
mlr C a ' i i  J « *  S e -
sisgw at 1«A*!4. MLS,.
Lakeshore 
(Mission Area)
Beif« fo rrlaiL fw  to  f».*foS:y 
w tos 3 to©4r«wa i f  cw 
tm  I  b a M t » e * B r  f o s i o a e .  F ; « M  
M  an©! log% tibsibigtt Sitî ve
t o  kt©  to ii*s« a *<(toterts4
» » •  frtia  l* ff«  f#«iW© » to
to»,. Afprws.- R,,. .fif Hfc* 
D««ij*|,e^ -^maSy i*Md> 
C*rf»«l * *4  g tr t i* .  
«-®rt-to«s iis L a r^
E tf* *  renespfi., W-W nrptei, 
.A.lto«sv* l i i t o t  
»wi © *t» i at©*. A tm * m *  
to© * «ef |M®i-<©ii.y.. i<«»toiat# 
W!fgp**ej% rui-il |w:w*" «B|y 
H S , . k * »  -  C n l i  W a l l  Mm* 
m m i. .  MLA,.
Hoover Realty
I L T D ..
Pl»«e
m  Brmard Ar* , Eefewsi
Choice Lakoidtore 
Resort and Orchard
P r o p e r t y 9
Top Notch Area
la m m  m  t o  *mx * to  c# 
OfoaaagaB Lake a  *  toxfoct* 
ed toy joi* i»rtfe al Sto*- 
toto iW  Estates, i t e  ievei 
28 acre wcfeard effer* aver 
t o  leet ci t o  f»es.t stoty 
toacfo a  t o  V to y .  »» »©a 
at IMii feet <H trsaiat© ©a 
Bi0«<ci&©Jtie R«<i Tto S«© 
l*rty  is ctot»t.e4  as *» 
cwctotia aaa. *  s««Bs©r re- 
»ort at Hat fosse., asid faciM,- 
tres. fee teels t i t i k t i  
tfove .beea prevfoed. T to  
Us,t»g IS to»g 4«ftcresi. ema~ 
|)ael* *  .reSKvviied (zAae?
S tosira»»i lst£«»- a fwM i»e 
al oarcLird a.5ai aa
s.iwd., for a fvj-iS 
p tm  d  m .m m  w a  
dp*« asd fciod toBzs ®b t o  
to lw e . Fee to
vje* caE
LUPTON AGENCIES
IIM IT E D  
Y-ew M IA  Reaifo© 
aiuPS  CAPRi
762-4400
D, Pfi:ufc*i'4   161-MiM
K- WaldreE T«AMI
B. Fietk  .......
WE BUY
A G R IE M IN IS  FOB S M J i 
*«4
rm s T  m g b ig a g b s
EMPiRE AtXEFTANCe
CG.RP. LTD. .
No. l i t  . m i West H a tto *
Vaacaravcr 1, BC.
28. Frwt, Vigotablet
BLACK'"mOCNTMK N ETfED  
Gossas, cessitoatoa frad* 1 aevi 
8. M.M pet to  ito. <m t o  
fare . UeMX KaeU.. GalMfto* 
Rd Tekste** T15AS8L tf
BEETS 'AND' 'ONIONS FOB
s-a..©. Tekstexe ca aH*r
i  m p.Ki. V, Nika, op­
posite BeiSiVvvalna. svtwwi l53
K)Ti^0E;S~l'0:irSAl..E. RED  
a w  afoie Oves t o  st». I'r©* 
rif'-kverv.. T tk s fe to  IC -i36l «*■ 
lilrMSe G8
29. Articles for S4e
Generjl Store
a m . lASf* ViW»- 
ever- PKt*e as foiday, Eartft-
s.n.e.
New Dupltx
Never lac#*! Rt»fl MS# -pm 
sm m  mm* t o *  tm m *  f« i*  
iktisfo-e:
Qm tkOm  rit4|*«CM!sa.
Ttg!' l'T«»:ser , lf..M
e»e K.eiiv%s-,*fo-w, ,A4a.rw<et.t
Ena*© ,.., 6* M ■•.
-Q,m iii'irfsii tkffoac
Warttrr . .  M M
:Cto Tec*. CM Heate©
i TpvrtJB 4&>iief . . . . - - - - - - - - - M M
■'Cto W'esfo»|fo5»£S*
I C»siise Ridua  ............ 14fi.
I0i«« S jsere CfoVMsa© Soit* i t  .Si 
Qmt 3 laee* Ba^etssi SS M
Qsie Maaa#.







411 Berwiidl As*, 
p te i#  ' m - a m
Ivtfettsgi C»i|;
J«# F to i  44*14
m  I t o *   'S-SVM
Mr*. m.*» B iLrr ....... SMm
Ek«i# 0*©*ds*.Hi      ?4*ol
- l U l R ^ T W O  BEDKCKJM uiviu.' 
Writ* PO  Mt. KefowM,; unhrt©* foct*art#4 la real No 
B.C. Of Ifleptfoiw Tf44Ji«. W - 'je t *  Wajaut Gt-r-ve Afotel. T rl^
24JO. I I : il»-.<«© TM 4S 1. .....     l i j '
—  j f^ o 'j jQ 0 j4 ' rU'RNISHED ts*i©*’ 
1C  U M tieA # ti%r D A fit 'rq tn l lutt©. AvaUalir imned- 
1 t i O l l S w  iw l “ "D» :nn|.|y, NVn tmtAers *T rfrmkm.'
  ,_..... . .......““ . Phf'feif TCf-Wtff tM
TWO IIEDRCXIM 1)11’LEN. _  JtAHFMrvr
quiet, clove in. forrUre. «•* TWO » E f ll(X  M *«^BMENT
to a l full baseir.mt »i'h extra suite, foH t*ihr«».Hn. t-H'At©
E;v.;.!., 7 . . . u b >  K.I. I ' 7 ! ,
Teleftetiie * « 4 M I of a i l ) )  Aiph HM f.<trel_St.........
leiei Ave to View ' ^  THHEr. HCX)M hUITE FDH
O N E  H i:» R O (» M  DVPI EX tent, ram© and 
t to e  to Sh<n.» Capfi .hHIt Move
awJfrig*. View at 1210 llnmlc. t. Telephone t o ©)!.8  ___
K i f S 't G A M  Z “ i l o t ^ '''t o ' i a r ^ - 0««* A v * . .  O f tekptvone Itt-MW ' y'y'HNIfiHko SFI.F-CONTAIN
I t o  K  _  , ? h ^ 4 T S 4 * “ *rflvieve Ai>d©rifl«> on F#b. I. InjTWO BEDROOM DVJPI.EX ~ i twrcon, JTekpfron^^^
CFtrlrec City, a daugtittr, Molly] stove, i f  (tiger ator ami worxlj THREE IHK)M FURNISHED
“■ IMijornare. Availatde Immertlately. ,„,jp („i. ,ynj. TekptMm© TSf*
nS |»er month. Telcptrone 7C>2' iH 4T, tl
'F U R s n s ^ ^  a v a il
f i v e  room  house, 143 PER |,n„,f{iiBttl). Telejtone 
month. Three room hou»e, f.13 j 7(52.3010 tf
l l l " T ! 2 L  Ifc b S S  * T . t o K  w T i o o s r w i K r T O B .
‘  h c l.  IHM .nd bc.l IncW-
 _______ed, Trkphotie 7fi2.7(«X». 157
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. South ----------
aide, clot© In. IM l Pandoay S t,
1. Births
LIST w m i m .  AND GET ACTION 
ovrr ONE MILLION tP.»IDi» . . . .  and "MORE 
PROPKRTli:S" lhan »try iXhrr real ©*t*t© flrrn 
in the entire Ok.*oag.ao Valky thrwgh M .L.S. 
durtog IMS.
WEIJ- BUU.T 3 BEDROOM HOhlE In clean n»dtlke» — 
free domeitic water — part batemmt and ©aUa uted© 
rwvm Ai>rvtt>v, l«iO *q ft. Tavrc gro»» wily W  I®, t » ‘e 
to »h«>tT‘n4 A.iktnc wrH 1"7S«) with tcrnn, Jurt a nit© 
retirement home. Evcluvne. Phon© 565*5841,
NOW . . .  12 Qualified Saleim fn to Serve You!
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .





Cemetery of Beauty 
Burial PtoU 164
1824730 
T, Th. 8 • a
1603 Pandoiy St
6. Card of Thanks
190 per nwnlh Telephone 162 
fU)03 for apimlntment to view.
153
17. Rooms for Rent
BERNARI) I,0IK1E -  ROOMS
 ---- ----------- ------ --------- for rent, day, week or month,
TWO BEDROOM HOME, ASH Mao luMiarheeptng room*. Tele*
Road. Rutland, Newly deeur«l- j,(h,no 762*2215. 911 Bernard Ave.
_____ _ _ _ _ _ _  ed. gas heat. 175 per monlhrt __ _ ___ _________ tf
M rN E U r~  The family of t h e  -------  ‘ 1 SLEEPING R()6hlS IN private
late Marlon McNeil wDh to ea- -TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX,. |,o,„e. j^.w rent lyv the month, 
press their tlncere thanka to the with electric range. S»i* heat. c^pjj Telephone 7624775,' . . .  m. ■ _ t*--------1 *_ liintiirge ia*t If
EXECUTIVE FAMILY HOME 
Okanagan Mission
1900 square feet featuring 3 large bedrwms, each with 
■ view of Okanagan lake, altractive stone fireplace In a
.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
e s t a b l is h e d  1902 
Kelowna's Oldest Real Estate and Insurance Firm 
364 BERNARD AVE. 762*2127
EVENINGS 
fomise Btirdcn • Darrol Tnrves 3*2188 
Bob Hare 2-0908 • (ico. Mnrtm 44935
FOR ACTION -  
LIST WITH US
•niK  r A r a  a u k  o u t  -
OkSftKffcft Realty l4d. SOLO 
Ito  HIGHEST VOLUM.E in 
MuttRde y * t ii if  Sale* for 
I» ^  ta tfoe K,efowirt area.
lJ3Vi:3.Y 3 BEDROOM 
HOSIE tn Okanman Mltifoe; 
l.hl.f!g room with fireplace: 
difilng htfdwemd
fkeii* thrcwghout: large kit' 
chrn With ealing arr*. 4 i*<* 
forth lull barcmmi In the 
Tiutord water d tiltitl A 
gwMl tiuy with Icrrm to 
>k»ie. Full price 116.90# 
■’h«'.ne George Silvester 
2-U14 M IS.
IN RUD.AND -  3 bnlrra.m 
t»ome: kitchen with rating 
area; 3 jk, bath: lull base* 
ment. On Rutland domestic 
water Rug, di.iiies, stove, 
wather and dryer included 
tt.OOOOO down. Good term* 
on the liaiance. Full price 
t!3,5t)flt» M IS . P te ftt DiV» 
Silvester 5-6283,
M Oim .AGE LOANS 
AVAILABLE
THA W I R  B ID'** liKM  « « « »  
trtd three t*»iirt»;«r r««'b vt.yl© 
ti«a**tow la iscw «»:»*,« 
Sijariaiii frvMrt rcwew with w »  
SMfoiidkwsfti ».ftd 1*1 i© «'«»cr vm
LUMBER
T li* l ^ r *
to t. .S*ti«ae* *11
KELUMBER
RKIDS C O R N M
stnff of the Kelowne General 
Huipttal, and to Dr. France and 
Dr, Ifiilmes for iheir kindness 
and help during her illness. Also 
U> the David iJoyd-Jones Home 
who have been *0  very kind to 
her during her stay with them 
the past two year*. Also to the 
friends who viiited mother In 
the hospital. 152
T(rALL''rHE"KIND”FRlENl)S. 
who bv their lympnlhctic mani* 
festatlons, have lightened my LAKESHORE HOME,
Available immediately. Inquire jmj Bowes, ^  jj
at 1017 Fuller Ave. K j j n f  j.*vjhNISHED ROOM FOR
rent. 143t Elhcl St., or telephone 
762-Wfl.______    W2
18. Room and Board
n e w . 3 BEDROOM HOME IN 
Lombarrly Park. Immediate 
occupancy, 1125 iMsr month.
Telephone 762A702 after 6 i»,m.
E 4 V irR 0 6 l)r iB ¥ s ¥ ,” ^̂  i C L trA“NT” C0hH-'6HTAni7E 
in I hioek off Bernard. Gas rooms nnd tKinrd near Capri
heat, 220 wiring. Telephone 762*1 Shopping. Telephone 7624A32.
7062, >-561 __   _̂tf
,i*M«u.M.»,       *    4 I 1ED.; room  A N rn W A lil) and sinall
lorroWH during a trying time. I rtKuns, hot wider heat, licaull*i remunerniion given In exchange
extend mv most heartfelt thanks fu| sandy iH-ai li, Minimum 1 f„r baliysiltlng and light ^
and I will always cherish the year lease. Telephone 702*3465, k('ci)ing rcleiihone 762*675.1, 157
154 • ■ ' .... .. ■ 'rcslwct and iKtnoV shown to my 
dear departed husband,
-M rs . H. A. McCaw, 152
8. Coming Events
G(M)I) IlflARD AND ROOM for 
male student. Two blocks to 
V(tci\tlonal School, 800 Raymer 
Ave,, 7624759. 154
TRADEI TRADEI TRADEI
Your late mtxlel home for two rental hotisc* In gfaxl 
condition or try your offer! 1.14 acres of land frontiiig 
Highway No. 97. One four bedroom home with aoiinrate 
dining room, living rwim, Pembroke bathroom, basement, 
oil furnace, garage. Second house has two bcdrrmms, 
idillty room, large kitchen, bnthntom, living room. Elec­
tric heat. Priced at 119,750 with term*. M.L.S.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
— m 4 ii4
T. Ti». s ti
im i»  LL'MBIR AND D O O lii
6*«I»© laza* Mtd
©*■». I l r i t j r t ' i l  Miarirr rwlfob* 
<foŵ  T**k t««tod  Yi«£*»fo»n5 #i*» *wm«to*.
kniferw mv.h T»««» *««»
rw rn  tm  h.*4 tm  14m
try b i»  f r s tv it  wsH let- I t o w  *H ff u J
V'tfiity .and trar»«f, fcwt.or •e©k.f*4», Waluri 
bath t« f fs iv f td  w tth to « « ©  Rd-  ̂ ”
i(o u *K  a 7 m  C A «K R *. n i
fratures of thU home. By owner,
:gito»a.  ̂ l i t
; REVENl’E BASEMKST lu l t t '
in j e i f  o)d p:»wth »k)e fowne will; fr-fnt
fivwc than r«*y >'"■'‘(7 © T te ^ r iP t tT r t  L -
all ut.!>tiv» M iio  rc« f
teautdid hstriwisel f I o o r » ,!
ihroughiHil. natuial m l b riik jheM  a ie l« * 1 ,
frtfr/a..© ,n t - .h s ,« l hungrtm*! ^
tog r.« in , 2 large t)#d«c©mn.| .. ...... .............
iccrainic tiled vsnlly tsalh. iwu- j/HjfecjL PORCH SWINl'l. res-
t©f .tjcfitl* up to IW, I arc, to *  
all fsUrii, IV rtia  km* 14«» 
J .  a i l  * £ i » i . - r e r  i « r t g » ,  C « 5 !  a n d '  
ic© St TrrtKfi'X Csftipfa
157
Box 420 Ruthiild, B.C.
MODERN 3 ROOM CARIN, low 
rnonlhlv rentals. Telephone 765*
59D or apply Finn’* Meat ___ _____
'__________ ilt)OM'"ANU iiOARD AVAIfo
 ...............  _    T \V ”0  BEDROOM DUPLEX, ,d,ic., At>ply 792 Lawrence Ave,,
ANNUAli MEETING AND elcc- available March 1. Cmitilo pre- tele|)hone 762*8576, ......   R
to n  ,ut tollisvif JiLJ^vhwnm r o oM AND BOAliiS FOR work*
BPCA will te held In the teard* lug i>ei>on, Tcleiihono 762*6161
room of H/Mhmal 1 ubhc IJ| REDnryOM, MUDKRN,' ovenings, _  If
‘’t o ’p.m! Al'rpers.ms iiiterertixl 'iu  RG0 M"*ANI)'HO.MTl). APPI.V
«kia,»|,|*j«,'jp;«fg|.jj.jp,|.ŝ ,.̂ pjj»,jij,ji|j,p(̂ p,)»quonihwie,i6MiiuiiG«.i,w)*Sjo(»,»(««»»wMi#«aj»||)3g'iwAmb!'nsl*'Hoad't*or»̂
m  nutiimd Rd.
PHONE 765*5158 
Al Horning 5-5000 Sum Pearson 2-7607
Alan and Doth Patterson 5-5163
OKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
762*5544
Gctit «e Trimble . —  2*<8I87 
Harvey Pomreiik* . . .  2*0742
Ernie Zcron ............ 2*52.32
Wnvne Lnface  2*3435
Hugh Tall ................2-8169
A. Salloum . ..........  2*2673
Harold Denney . . . . . .  2-4421
to attend. 156 t h r e e  b e d r o o m  MODERN phoiu' 76J.8.360, 151
THE ANNUAL MECTING OF 
the Kelowna and District Swlety 
for Retarded Children will be 
held on Wotlnesilny, Feb, 2 al 
8 pm. in the Sunnyvale Training 
Centre, L\74 Bertiam St. The 
pul)Ue i l  liwltiHl to attend.
t 15*1
a n H u / ^ m k ™
■*wwa**nd«»Dl*to«4w*-tonvHMtim  
Chest will Ih? hel(| in the Health 
Ccnlrc annex, 390 Quccttsway dip
duplex for tent. lllo5 ‘Richmond - a  ”  »*l ” a -.J  T *  D am * 




uiifmnbhcd home, city tire- 
fciicd. Mu>| have range nnd 
hook tip for nuiomatic wnsher. 
Od'upaiicy Mniih 1st, Tele­
phone 762*3913 noon or evening*.
LISTED TO SELL
of the
III 1' ive BiiagCH area, March 1
W3*$74 per immlh, Telcplioim 
Anita, 765*5716. ' 152Phone 762-4445
3 bedroom home, snuth end, Large living room with 
wall to wall carpeling, fcntttrlng Mahngnny panellingj 
Bright mixlcrn klichcn, with several extra features nnd 
nmiile cupl>onrd spiicc, This home is situated on a large 
lot and contains 1225 sip fl. Gas f'''’»'“; r ’ .fP'Jl'T*',
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.-762-3414
C. E, METCALFE 
573 Rornard Avenuo Phona 762-.3414
W. C, Ruthorford 762*6279 R, D, Kemp .. . .  763*2093
U. J. Unuchor 762*2463 P. Neufuld 768*.5586
REAL ESTATE
IDEAL 8MALI. FAMILY 
HOME ~  Good location. 2 
bedrooms, gas furnace, nice 
living room ond kitchen. 
Near shuiiping und schools, 
$12,SIKI.(K). ML.S.
APARTMENT BI.OCK SITE 
- Central city location ~  2 
homes could bo dls|Kiscd of. 
Extremely valuable location 
txirderlng Mill Creek, high 
standard area. EXCLUSIVE,
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MOinXlAOES
SCHELLENBERG
  G I H J 5 L  L r o . . : , . , , . , :  .




Bob Vickers ........... 768*5.563
Bill PiKilzcr -.■-••■-f-- 2*3.119 
Russ Wlnflold 2*«62(
Norm Yaeger ............  2*7068
Doon Wlafiidd  v  2-6<WH
|.act fcitihrn with m*«bri©lr>**t 
to>kwti Full |>«ne 125,200, w)ll 
runsider *11 «»*h offci* Tele* 
|4u»ne owner T62-5II2 atier 5 ,10 
p.rn, If
c i r ' T l S o i r w ^ E R  b o n u s '
I on a tummer IkiIH home in 
tomlratriy Park. Tbiee ted- 
looms, rparlous kitchendining
irooin. »r|iaratc from (omfoit*
•b tf IBSnf f«om with ftfft»i«c« 
4*picce American standard batii*
, room with ceramic td«l bath 
, For further Information tele*
' •ng*.____________ ______ _ __
{n e w  1040 SQ. FT. HOME,
II iMMlrooins. fireplace, electric 
[heat, colored bath, full base­
ment, V« acre lot, city waitir. 
sclKHil Ima, Located on Cross 
Road, North Glenmorc. Full 
price 815,900, 11,500 down, Cash 
to mortgage. Large discount for 
cash. ’Telephone 762*3793. tf
ilG H T  ACRES, tVs MILES TO 
city limits, fronting Glenmorc 
Drive, View property, domestic 
and Irrigation water, 819,700, 
Termi. All offere coneldered. 
Telephone 762-3793. U
w'm#l,.lc Al-o irathcr i»f>-i»<» 
iiHkrr. T( iU ‘22H 154
COURIER PADERN
P.
FOUR BEDROOM HOME ON 
Marshall Bt. Gas heal and 220 
wiring. Term*. No agents, Tele* 
phone 762*7022.   153
THRiEE BEDROOM HOUSE 
oak fliHir, electric heat, 1511 




HAVE A CLIENT WITII A NEW 
3 BEDROOM HOME IN RUT* 
land who would like to trado on 
farm land or orchard. Also have 
a client with a small orchard 
wanting lo trade for a homo In 
Kelowna or adjacent diHtrlcl. 
Phono Davo Sllveitor 5*6283 or 
Okanagan Ileally, Ltd.
1*)2
SH3/)M)”cAHHT7 7 h ave  genuine 
ciihUimcr for a 2 iH’dnxim home 
.on»south»**ide»»4load,v»..casli»Ior 
clean deal. Contact Joe tilcsin* 
gcr at 762*6874, evenings. J. C
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME, HOUSE FOR BALE OR RENT* 
utility room I2’xl2', on Beiivou-[ Ideal retirement home on Law*
c le a r  ^title!'tcloplHUi# 762*6860.1 groimds, Tclciihone 762*7501.
       .,15a'-v ....
\  . ■ ' , '■ " s , , ' "  ' "  '
THREE BEDROOM HOME -  
Full bnscmont, partially finish’
cd. Double fireplnco, double 
uhimbing, curiioi In living room
Hoover Realty Ltd, tf
24. Property for Rent
New, elegant! Crochet a con* 
ture*hx>k jacket in stur-idilch 
for Sluing, und all year.
Velvet riblxin teading adda 
glamor to dressy day-evening 
Jacket. Crochet of s|K»rt yarn. 
Puilern 648: hIzch 32*34; 36*38; 
40-42; 44-46 included.
THIRTY - FIVE CENTS in 
coins 'no htampN pleaHCi for 
each paiiern to 1-aura Wheelat. *  
care of Kelowna Dally Coim't>r 
NecdleciafI Depi,, 60 Froni Hi,
W , Toi'onlo, Dni, Prml plainly 
JiA'i:TKHNfw*4 I.UAlU.ElL.«,JMf,J 
nam e and aT)DRESS, 0  
Noodlecrafl Spectacular*- 200 
designs, 3 free patterns In now 
1060 N»?edlecraft Catalog, Knit, 
crochet,' • garrnentH, Hllppers; 
haiH: toys: linens, Send' 2.5e, 
NEW! 12 remarkaljle iiricelesB 
quilti dupltcnto them exactlyCiloiCE OFFICE S P A C E  
available In S A B building. Tele­
phone 762-2049, tf
NEW" MODEIIN"st6 r E  oTiice
ffiiefHofwfentoDowfitowifoUwi.^—  "-*y—;—
lion, For iiarllculara telephone' Het)d also for Quilt Book 1— 
If 7U*0924« tf is coinplett patterns. 6O0
from comiilete patlerns In color 
In new Mufieum Quilt Btxik 2, 
Mainly 2, 3 paUhci*. Quilling
lie . Artidbi fo  SiklSS. fogby. I I
CAKADiAS w m s m
i q i t  m kr ^oA  i M s t d * - .  M im *  
pcdic* txd wortL SlWife*
BmA p h y i i c i d  s w s a n M r  
a m i  f o f t  « M i  » * t o w i «  ' S t -
'  i i i ^ i i c « K "  -  c m . '
pe4 aiA kw m  for l»am« fa«c«- 
« c t .  Q u a i d y  « f o  » e m c «  f O t o i i a *
( M d -  ' R o a s f o f  c t u d f o W i .  H f o '
Valfo ifoW' K fo to  «'-® S>t» —r  t:,..-   "
I 'iiggMiisyt. Hi *£1̂ 1 ffo** • •  aB .jpfoya 9 -
■ V " £ ” '» I ' f w i f o  I f o f o .  I H f o f  r i E T  t %  ■ I - 0 -  S B  t f o  « e S r  p w w a s e * .
i c f o  C A w ^ -  A S
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mmwm. »  C. 1 1 A » 1 * -  i »  S M A L L  wm m m - ^
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By t o  F*i*®wMRi ‘ K «*to  m to. FFI
t ie r  M i*, f» d  iS a -to jty *  ^ to .  Qa*L"»3r to r t* * * 'mm * U ' « '  Y t f o j A t o * '  ~eat.m4tmt A v « .  
2-U U .
Wet fofow fossntofo*I bc wŵ  © *** TTr„  iteiiestKe* Itlifo -
w H iT i" cmm' A5® ':iiv E  Youm d ^ kLARCE -------------------------------------------------- .___
mmttit** tS®. >©wtli '-fol t*d j4jĵ  4^  BO*!? foi*.y«, 
* r . * t t r * i *  S S L  T e i r p f o o *  I f i ' f  ^ > - » g $ s » e  « l  '
» » « • .
  __  ̂ I t o
9i mm*m r * t o  1 «  
i w r t p t c a  I f o -  t o d  
ALiAN \ m i  AMP', te s te r : !  p. sa- fo  S a to l
i i  
I M
f e w .  4 ^  f a a o t i ,  guod a O O X R l E P -
|I"i C=« F*yroa, foi.ire-s
VALLEY PAGE
foajMtot* BAB.T c w iH ii. f im .  !*■ - *• m t WAm$
Farewell
t C - 3 * l 4 T « 1
1 1 3 f l l »  E f e i m f  W A I  S ’s b i a a l *  t « d  W K -  A .  G c * r « » ,  f # « * t s K *GASOUKE POIP. GOOD rGR;M3l.   .- • **» w
tm !...sm \W .. «lwE*©fof. f « *  **iRG(OM fO S OfeE CHJliS), IN; is*s*A«r d  A fe«rai &£ri»y 
«srffei|i4 £«. tfo  BmimuA Ave I i*y < * ie  fo * * '
* t o « ,  “ ' W *  mtt**sad i t f f f o  
f f t o  b * t i « r  t o a  l l i  p e r  c « * t  
««'«# to t  yt§XM* L* tod- 'YM*
q a s i i f i e d  f  ®  r  1 1 8 ®  
iBffiia teard £r«« RE. It * *  
F r i o s t *  L s d u  f o  f o J B s t o i  f o
i « «
O Y A M A  —  S e v «  f o t o *  t o r e . f o f o f t f  vttmr, D w r t  E r f o l
laired At A $|lIAASUS'eMr* WL F- DAAW* litiCXAi
c r l b b * g * ; t o y .  itossffo E 2 ^ : 
oBTiv teM J#*- n  Al f o  faoi»e;«*«*r cse«MRitto. Harto wsoto© 
S u M r .  t o  M r s .  H -  f o d f f i t o -  ] t o r t f o  M a r r i i .  S * * f f o A  t o
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w m  fo  toss£«* t o  WsSf Car! C to  f o t o w  w fw tfo  •  
Lcaa »*» »€«•» tesA- b to » i  t o  W ni*toawM*lr
J r T . l r t o .  i*r.-«a':»-««» fo  fo  D**.t ito t
"k  s*udae«©>- fc»iJ,c.iiul f o fo
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■id f o  eTiiaier at f o  to » *  «*! A toraei p v t
_ .     R . v » r a t  e a r t k *  i i » v e ' * ® “ ^  r d f e c e r .  H a r r y  » > • « .  #
L . ^  t - t l  a a d ’! * ' ^  ** mbsad M v e r a J  e i v H
S { « t a a  v a r i e t y  e l  w t o
a ^  li®®' p^a* w  fo  ccatest,
m c * l
BEVOLYER -  '00€SiJE 
gam ito , wto* fiafo. •»*. 
jdm m m  modm  * d «  i  ^
r.' rs îicTBr̂ asso*'-
s a  i i *  © t a r * .  T e J * f i i S f f l *  M r a -  
j  V to *  mrdiem. IC -tm - IM ;
'  B A B Y S f f T P K l  i f e  M Y  C R k N i
A it'jyfo. .ail A#*"-
r v i a i M t i W i a ,  t i t
f « S A M 3




ta K A i iBemto I fo  Smm wmim  cfofTf cm - »#*t M bsr fo  I t o
 m i rnmt f o  Jfof f o  foe
te**A$ aret wasprNway *©«*** .q^  mesafe*#* aaii eivea afol 
at f o  l# R to  tone ifo
s M to fo  r k f to fo  fsesafi* aui^.fo  rummwi '
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» io V..* fe.. 1 • «  P iub  » .. . .  W t 'V  Vi«aJbha°A iy:m antt."' »  m f o l f o
CALL. fIStoti 
rm
OXJBIER C tA ^ m U
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n a tito ia i# ., iM m * w m * ^  ^
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forA fo^ jvwp, H
iwwi' arrap 1 «'W*r. Mr 
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ai-iaj* *t«*4. |iS Am-, fkm  mwiAr-.S - *» i
KaTfkiftpi RC' "iSAMil fee .|ire©#4te| *.t
1̂ ‘ JJSS" '  ' s r iifw ^ te
REieWKA ' €Ee«i!fO HAfeO 
Mar aew' t e* f f  aid a*#";! , • f*!..,
tt-teitew m -m k. m  « ^ s 4 2 . A lltO I to r S i i iw; ' " '
I YwWsy mrwm# #,««©»
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da»i«rtt Tm AOAJt repwd «*«■ 
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weatT:
Basil A*.m i# Atoaat i»  f o  
well eftsi:fl ©I Vaf«r î''*r lalawd
Several fames »'«re f^yed, 
priar to f o  peseeiafoi et »j 
W% €ft Os
mkm  i * r  ' t o  to a a l rcif** 
Ifef to fo  teMvred tm d  by Mra,' 
I V  reto* I** feaiafoi
' IV  m fo rt eat 1 day V  w'tta* f o  * » t  'remfol^
Msatifod ^  jm  t i»  to m-%v tt# sttmtioB d
tefciiii iLssS St(#t «l pev'iOits €**•»-;i tie  IfsieraJ .|r«*ver*i5s’if®t ia $«*■
I I
: ifci-ife. CyiafcffS 'fees* « ito  .»; 
tli*t fo#'* eei'* fo«* 'fateisrri** 
,' ti'«ms§«XR.rm.... I V f  * « *  «»*'
w im m  IA b* mad m
Mrs-. Le^**e  f o * t o  fo «




.1 YJCTORIA iCP'-r-Eifastif*'.! I*  fo  nee** V  J*M Amm
I l4 b « i« - M'«i f o  &m;iHij‘‘ a i#v-e»-fi£-fiii.t §a«iiT»® t w
teiav.K,Mi* W.s«foy:l*»i*mr wmm  f o
.   “i  itesi d  «tse«*iaK* »to*
'S£''S^::t]i4m ^_rTL4  ££-»Ji •«> 0“ *“  <fe*-34. Halp Vfantal Mde
AIE WUR' 
f , ; . « t l  A e  f o  f o w i e *  A l #
A'rt !k*wi"}eM., R’4>fr*e w'z-B, fe IE 0  
j*:i* ill t#i* )«'•*' »«***'-
ei#y ttfv * a |«'»ii...i«* f r t
fe ft .ester were fe/'eMart 
dri.H'* «  *'V'.«'«'WSi ! Z lie a is r t .
#v©r S ©.».* f(.«d n t . S I f '•**!' 
to cAMvafii* a«'!* area.
5»« w * » a ♦ ̂ iiaiasat 
fftewl., «ir«Fiie« im i  f o t f  P**"
tl yaur  ̂ |n:«i
eirtt^ tfed  *ri't«,di'-!i Take ad- 
V.aBt•.§:©' vi lfi.lv tiiiieiil'fciftill'y- f**f'» 
fc'*4i| ai!ie’i'i"ew sa ( s a e e s r t l l .
Cs'H'' I'? fs»- Ml". fo'**a»*
t itM 'If. SM. fo  H i  POOGII, *  CVL. ., --------- -
iiitwm*xh.d. _ ,^ ia rd , re fo i f t o  UffS- I*w , rt*.|a«'# ttie-i-vmtm
'iysmf by to* ■ii’.'ttMy.
|3©»e*i %# let© '*** C.,»̂ i<a4t.., 
fo 'E w fo  Si»i;is
Ijum'K W'S* ier»:*«l V  levei"!!
d  I'i# i,%j.ii(sihis#'i.. ii
'f l*  Gyasfi* ffo i
IM 'itaa W11A f*M% i i  Vi'lfA toau' 
H A V E "''iiM . fooj'ti®.,# c.Mt'teMtd Vvfttt* vto-i
B.ii-iia*wi k*r4_*. ;• ^  ij j*  aBvtJvtiRf a yto*':
*«4to wm*. j j  |,,f, wM5.t»4 to*
 _____________ \m* J » f c '« r » » r *  rterard, V i
|8 ti Y O i J K W A C ' C N  P&.UAl£,'ijfo»«M ai-s'Ui f r t  feit '|«J'*f4* to" 
A*l #*•!«. w «  r.aar», fo a  »'uto.«M>tea* latari'
m*m m ptim. rnmclmt I6 t**-A «'#  to i.tiJs> 
i a r ,  T e t e f ' * ! ' : * ©  f t S r t S C . .   _ _ • *  f o i * ©  * » » i  « f  a a s a f -
i iT f iw 's i5 » A f e : K i? «  p*to to i^ 'a » «
mA, mmAmurnk mmi.. |i£:«}r' »
|« fta l f o *  f o V .  I f o  *cd to* !#,>
1h4i* Ct̂ -I ftl# .
S f'ilK D l Mr. f o  ier»»«
fell f '* l#  to
wKW’iiy.
yvifei: ai^waaim  far •  to il'.  
li«e, f«r'»mwif. **4 «»re*®*-' 
ilM  f o  r*fo*ton» 
ds*tia.e*4 W agtei«v.at,totr.
S!s^.ff im * »'ert.«. im m  
vatafofiS .aasl leave wwii t*) 
fo  wdgcatiti® to t|wei4 aiall*
aliSe i t o  to • *  is««F a* t o
siV*;
A matxmi m 1*« «t ta»aiia«; 
liftovetovm d  mm* rta*»!|^^
m ttME.JSJ'Uisi|y f.at'Slilie* fie*vS<»|)
f a r  i r a r y .  € * * » * • * .
Rd IV  law IV  |*4 i.i**| 'Tm 
*sa*i f o * '  to* *#*i» m « v
I )|0
feAiSmfe WAfeTKtoMtRV. 
i,e teaiviiief'I fo  1 UdafW
toi-f,ir.rir». Af# 1.14*. (#*'» *»i 
fo  uxtx *  H*«.fo Salamd f o  
ii» i4# fe ll p ftlw ed . 
fe'.tef ee»fc..*l •a ierfto f#  V V  
fvi Ai%iy m wtttiRf to: Itoa,
^ ^ 4 4 . T n i t k i& T r in a n
^ f i i i  D A V i t l l A V E L
• f l P ©  t W « » * W *  * »  e.w e weei-.
IS III §m i f«*4i.foii. ,f o  ifcrsei# »iw t»,
ftfetlai. IM; ))# ift'ftofd f o  steert #*£
C a v V  •# * A r ifo ! » to  Vsa';
BE®*.* — WestoB, 0B!wn», Qa*-'; 
t o  t o  M a f ito r t—f o ’ j#ili3Ai' 
iw rfifo*. E # i*  *» •* V d  fo 't* 
t t t f o  w-mmn r t  Mitt® ,rt ,|̂ ,j;,̂  
<*«''id*te»a?rtf4a V t o v i V  ^
ut* m t o *  • » » * .  , j . f © j | i s  t r 4  t o a - s :
t *  to* Wt'ftere '**•* " V  ®a- j *«.©*'•*/'* m i  to* l#«'>e*r>
umM  apiple *eek re-fMmal f©s»- ladj&», "W* **n l. to tea»l
i» ifo * ffeve fsiJ 'fapiieri to f o  . ,̂.,̂ '̂̂ 11©*,**
r*fffo i«a  V  trm iymg  tosplaj’ ' M-u«ifi%e * * *  d
* I f e  sfejms! feffet* !rte a fito  
H f 3.*'W"». at f o  I*£*L Vwi feave 
' to eiute H to deatfe
s  ; r «
to '|.flSiir* Stfo'. ■■. . . .f o ; I®*)*' 1*^ toiFity fo iV«*vf!-®!li*S toi i wtwAes. Ail?.. ..p̂ .-. .. - 1 Ssjfeitoft sei'iety i4 *f?|3le*> A*li ’“(i Ltetds. fi'Sis to* r^t*. It s
to Wf*'* ‘ *̂ "fiKiwysr W’toiw t,v .f |y  u m  a V  we A **l
attffod to j f t W ' l t f o * ' *  qrtttftosliifo n "
j far f o  te tj#  #«'irV.. | t l *  ra d  }!%!|:»i4» V v *  nd
P''i'fei(t,iii*([feji'irfft *4 a f ftn i <'<*aiR.ls»'i*vtH. I® Iri.i t*er*® 9 ^  t V .  »«»* im eafriei ill t V  st.*ertid I li e I f rrsl trvsttof
s f « .  .11 r f  < ■ ■ '» > « "  *-1 • > : i ‘'»
to, S S l Z . . a
***'**^",„.. I  —  :~ir t**"-'! ivfed** tag f o  t*t*,.e m artet.    } • *  C»t»*4ian i.s|rm.’»a lii.,hi*.f
O lu  G r o m e r  A s  H o $t.is re *» rt’'SV*Hfof©»»tof.''’ *i.«-
   •
ds)'i'al V f o  Mae ev*f 4« fo  
s V fl trtf# *#*•# KtidWAA... Worth
«*g.lT TwTt tfon*. I IR .  
IT a ir  Con. I  HR
to M.W9 to M.W I III •  V 'M . Uj.^jg. Qeemtl i  i R
’ irnta C A D»rt#r#«i. ' w . iy  r«irr I  BR
V y to » * fi# n »  P ffo lfv im  Corp W .  *  ^
114 N Mala. F l Wonti, T#»at j t r a l r  Tad • Mom#, a »n.
lS f|4 r*r  SehuJt. 1 BR. 
S A lS M A FT lM Q U m E D  r t ) lt j  »•«!«* Oleodale Ktfowto, 2 nil.. 
tnufh needed prwlufi Potential . f r  Terri 
itolimlted Hifh commliiion!,|. viUa 
haiti Gmvd leads. Teleifon*
Storms in Eastern Canada 
Cause Snarl-Ups On Highways
Of Easftr Parado
<CP» -  Stoirf
R«I Jforak  ̂ am dofa l l l -m a
i n
BclltttfcNClEO rUBNTTOfTi 
and appUanc* aaleamao 
*d by lane retail atore. writ# 
Ito i 1310, K e l o w n a  DalW
(j'>iirler-__  M*
mnn re«nttr#d by far deaterihip, 
Rntly tn own handwrlUnf Bo*
IM
GREEN m iB E R l AITTO 
*  TRAILER COURT 
1004 • 4IMI Ayt.. Venioe, 
Tel. U34M I
iirvJt tut lw.'lrsn» to rn#kf a
Jntnf.
Dr. Clitford Carl, ru rttt* nf 
Tt3RONTO —  tbe BC, muf-eum
Bin I CiV'fib'T w'tll V  V » t fee f o i  V te . ra il t V  va fo  V  real far 
\m  trtiJufUcei ol Timmy'i'; it reduced by f o  ur# of it ’Tsrs. 
E iite r Parade of Stan, tbe an-','* He eiUmsted f o  fx-rfo'ffi fur 
, ..I, _  j  it»u»1 EJitrr real iboe. CTV * »ral Fei>a.lab<ei at atawt J .w  
Rf IH E  CA.NAB1AN P R f» l ,*rwl lem pratu tfi In A lVrla and j network and in  I I  af-i»c«. After a tummer breediM
Jtorr Ifxjw fell to OfitaHy. V rtiU hew an Morrday ranged; n«ssf,ni are prwdudng peUod In th# B erin f !w* f#- 
Qwrtec and the MarlUmea Mon- from five to IS deft#**. In Marsl--; ,^jj, itlee*tl|m ale* and their jounf tcalter
d*%. V ln fln f irannwlattofl to a | toba It was 10 below in moit natonsll© Sunday. Mas th 21, at rPmn th# Psclfie Coail a* far 
ttondstlli In many areas a* \ .Sjem. i:ST. :,.«ith a» ralifnr'nia
roads and biihwaya beramei 
cksfged. Schools were closed to
iT4fopf









LAWRENCE A V E
avaftabl# trt pm ftm  of p«fe 
ctt»i.{iMi #M.»ttoi Ifo ls a te t  
and Agrrrmmta of Sal# to 
t v  Cdtonaf.*n.. Mr. Calloway 
J. TVmioft.. e# Hrlosmi. In* 
teftof lfi%rnment M anaiff fo  
Kmpsr* Arf*pla.nf# Corywi- 
litto lamiled in rbart# of t V  
X fo tfs f*  Dtv'likto. rrj>r#*rota 
I V  Com{M.ny U) t V  Okaoa* 
fan. SIXMld anyone tn tola 
are# hav* ealiUnf Mortgagta 
or Agmmetil* c4 Sale they 
with to aell. f«r prwnpd at» 
tent km Mr. TVm*on may be 
rcmlarted toroufh lb# Head 
Office of ib« Comp*»y. No. 
no - IIS Wert Hasttnfa S tm t. 
Vancouver 1, B.C. **•
MOBILE HOME FOR SALE -  
W* A 4 l’» 3 bedrwrni, i M  con 
dltlon, Mutt sell. Immedlat# t-o« 
leitlon. Telephone 113*2221
VOUisG MAN, Grade XU. re­
quired by part# department ol 
iiu al iHpilpntent dealer, Written
applic»tl.m only, B«» 1328, K#b 
iiwna n.illy Courier. IS4
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
many conununltlei.
The anow came eo tha beela of 
, a weekend itorm, pacWnf tarlnda
T  Th fetf frotn SO to to mUei an hour,' 
* which left as much as 23 Inch#*
of snow In some dlilrlcts.
More nf the same was la atore
DON'T
lodav as a Texasbred storm 
moved toward Ontario and a dls- 
i tiirtutnr# headed for Newfound-
l i F E S S i F ^ t o F m i t e i i s M .    *      '
er, 45-10, IISO down, take over 
payment*. Okanagan A u t o  
Court, Westbank. one mil# r'“»l 
bridge. 132
46. Boats, Access.
Montreal a n d  Quebec City 
were dlKging out from under 12 
lo 25 Inches of snow. High wind* , 
pllwl Ihe snow In drifts, forcing | 
molorlsl* to nbnndon car* In 
cKies and on highways, *
Ottawa wan the hardcst-hlt On 
tnrlo c entre with aliout 20 Inches ' 
of «now since Sunday. \
Government o f f i c i a l s  esti
WOMEN EVERYWHERE 
WANT OUR PRODUCTS 
-T h e re  I* •
*  mnnd for these ftno AVON 
COSMETICS, We have attrac 





^  N. Kamloop*. II,C,
l4 P(X)T'*FmHEGLAS BOAT 
and trailer. 28 h p. Scott motor,
mated some Y6 per cent of the 
Telephone 76.-8781 between . metnber civil service
D  _ _ _  work force wns late or absent
Mondnv. Ottawa's troublci In- i 
creased when owners pulled 350 
snow-removnl truck* out of serv­
ice In a pay dispute.
Train and bus services to Tor­
onto were disrupted and Air Can­
ada flights to find from Ottawa 
were cancelled early Monday





nl the Ibune! Continental l>e(l*, 
full sire I single Vdsi sewing 
machine; slioe machine; electric 
gas and wcsmI ranges: oil and 
coal hi’Utcrs. breakfast suite: 
chiffoniers. See ttu'iu all and 
many more at Kelowna Auction 
Market. Telcplmnc 765-5617 or
152
RFSrUF. ANOI.ERR
An estimated ,500 nnglera who 
were sirnndcd In Icc-flshing huts 
overnight Sunday on Lake
Beauty Bar or call 762-20;i2
,'6.5-52 to.    ̂ ...............................
Tup wages idus KHI,O W N A  AUCTION MAUKETiSluin.e" .50 mlics iiorlli of Tor 
Apply I.aVogm) ,<rh, Domer Sales conducted onto were taken to shore Mon
1 every Wednesday 7:50 p,m. 
0 } 1 Telephone 765-5647 or 765-52IO,
KTEN«>-IU)(»KKEEI’ER remur-i „
ed by local garage F.soerlencej c a U - 762-4145
preferred. Telephone 762*5339, I ' FOR
>M COUIllER CUSSIKIED
LEGAL STENOtmAPHF-lt HE 
qulretj. Must be fast, accurate, 
typitt, Telephone 762-5W4,
, 36. Help Wanted,





Mii, T U iic u n ’K 
162-4445.
Bh(!fleW%¥«W!̂ S6Ss!*SS!ii4B
E fto p lf t— D o u R f t id .
Small Ads 
You Are!
(lav t ) ' snowmobiles.
At rirechln. near Orillia, Ont.. 
.only one of 18 persons scheduled 
to appear In magistrate's court 
, turned tm Monday, The Crown 
! \( I'hdrew the rhirge against him 
i of falling tn stop at •  stop sign.
. Snnwflurrle* continued falling 
! In the Mnrltlmc* Monday, Iti 
I Newfoundland, where a weekend 
storlh c a U 8 e
11,000,000 damage to eastern 
coastal communities, there wore 
rain showers, 
Frlgld*lemn#raturea«* w h i c h  
have grlpiied the Prairies for 
several weeks eased their hold
Five White Men 
Face Rape Charge
ONKORD, N.C, (API -  Five 
white men have been clinrgcrl 
with r«|)ing a 17-ycnr-old Negro 
girl and arc being held without
'ftamki
If you d o . .  . see us for all auto body repairs KELOWNA AUTO BODY
. * * I on# of Ihc men as saying he ihPTd th? girl to,baby*»it, Tlio 
men wcie niri'ste(| Sunday on 
: 6 complaint' by the girl’* par- 
♦  cnii.
New LIpscu Motori Building
.lOMlillK OmASi
JMts,, ifo  M»S» w«l 
«f %««■*» M*'.
f>rwKgt««i ' •, ■■-irts *l»sea:»l- 
■£: *'V A >¥te-
fUs.-:*'’ i-.i' ..V" .» "P»res tee-*s-
to f tibe . ©£f.*v©3»*fet»
«f #*rik »««  :
w«*k . . . rm  gmawd *t, t«yxx\ 
c»f«* Far 'mme* »'ba W *  sw« 
UStwf It fUlaer *»ry. tfee kvo 
BieBl of r«c»Q*aiMt Wi birr.'fd,. 
® t«r# far piaiMg, ap fo  s»e»t- 
KW-ks md iomfitWg f o  pe®- 
nwNrt i-ememtrmUii eff'ari tefefoi
i t  Ita w e vw . I.sf5.in,»s:'iil«t»'» 
*!wfor» w:li Ofirt »» xmr**r4- 





.F m  i< liMuE M w rn* iMytt.T w m m ,  i t mrA C i i«
Standard Uniforms, Dress'




I t  is HWl KsiwwNl Sfo- 
«M ivr Srtsfo )»(♦»
■W» ♦afti I m m  w m .  »  n m
v« ilk# te i* j  »  “ifcAefil 
SpnC*. I»  f« c t,« «  i iw  to * t f ' R 
m  m m k ,  b m i  k  Is w m  sAiewt to  
{jhruJBic % v f t  loeiSt.
« n  ^ ie e to d
10 iBstoid tosfees froBi A ,
•M Tfjr »Bd IW .tollPS iW i i  » « « « «  ft fo®  •«««
T ^ & m ^ S r w m r n A b m u  to* itotototo TO* nto»-!tosBc»fotei i»aw tfo  ^  
mm tootoi' Stoito M k l tt to w ltto ®  « l f ts v to f o toa to  M W la m i * j * t o e i i ^  )m%pmg ! j g *
•• • IB ^ U  »  t o i  P * * «  » : » » ' ■  J t o  " w t e *  t o  f o
%© s«foeL Stoto say tost Beiitoqa**'-, A to f fo
E m '  w m  I a  v m f '  totos fa fo  i *  to«»'«!tft sad »a tfe?®* » fo  iwsl.
I i r l^  foMart eagpfftos to* eftotoa esjiey ed fo  fuim w jj ia»^ .
J » © ■■» - ~ - ? thst uailoiiBS tomiiHtot* tto  ? Be sstcteag sbsS®**
f o ^ ^ S S e f t o S S s *  to fto'«fofotol ee«®dtiti(» smiag toejeeroa* »a»  eatitied "Befoi 
N fo rt* kno»s essctiy * fo t 2 *  Wefi* everyoB* to tosiS&ls»a. ’ Iftss <»*_ is
fetowfo WBSMirt I -■■■ĉ  t ' ‘t?ow* i»ato«. Her* **« tmm o f’ fa ir t *i*,k«a rsces a
"Scfool S p im “  Is to ft trwa|$tuff calkd 'S s ftfo  Spr.t sefoed' Ewe v»ar ex r» twa*
s fo l » •  rsa «sto« ft • ? * * « * {  waafo *r*# t la •  *» to s«*a  tosfo'SBlsfes to sasasa^eep y«-r e>e-
i
{•>» lito *toto* ■ •:* •©riT'""-’"’ | pwrnaw—w —- --r w-
kte sm # «>l w h m ^ y
tdwixA a b « a y  o f .1^ .  numtdmary kdt » ««M  to  ese ftw #e  tesrteer to  U |.*« to"'"lto
to* w iisra  to W* *to.  ̂ ^ttoftter fo ’a f o  eest- fox'ea weeks fos past ammar,
Om mtrnuxkm Sfsfoa fo ^  .  ,j_ ^  ^ uni-> His. slides sad talk gave f o
(ckeel fodfod to take f o  : fwnji. '= p rft • to ite t uadetasafohg of
)gm la iM d  ^  are acaa* to f o  sd vsa t-fo  way to Isle to fo  peopi* la
to ft OBC* sad tw  sa. a ^  lauiaiiBi*: ' Ufssd*. Aa e\?««ag to tammm
emsmAXm was ^*B*d-5 j m *  wotM to  B3> i» 5 « ;to rt
rts fo  to%'« to t*  tte  •*" ; j . . u , j j B , a a a  OOfflMetftloai SW «fto f o  tot fct to«P «w a» S »«
_ s f o ^  its io a  aaoe to  ̂ ■ ^ ^  wmmy faad efefos
f o  laerators to f o  cssaaaftto 
jij: itw fo r« i fo a fo  f o  id to* i d a r n ' d  »  ^
fe:# f o
'*te^Si».£.:at»te It^xkats tod_ a  ̂ ^ S ^ to r     .
pcivekt.* e$'jw»rttt*i.ty to pAy Ums^ aci^T is* xe«effi-.> !"'' ^  mcrf.vil faigifey't Mto » la (fa-' ,?a«g:rg«,t psnses were d«ciarwi i 
• f o s i t t j -  f o r t y  _ r ts t *4  tom saaed f o t  w s s ib iy  . f tw - i  » F s r l is f f im t  to  s to u t Ml
fos»,4 k  f o  w e fa i  p rtaM !* to la ,vaet.gtii to to  E stfoaa i.-fo . w aator*. '? fo  Psmes w«»«l
0 >,r pf'SBTifsl aad -fev&ato e»-^ * * i sgfsjeat c«fort«e. I fo  S4© | mWy afo ' PtetiO! I® auK ftois sad t*T' letefeed to
s fla r. Fafors Oofoem sad y«,,5i£» was scattered ssad fca-<*d. I ^ r r ^ S t  f o  vto* was
* * i rm\ ttvteem te*der -to f o  ■ ife'te^rt, w fo  tod  «* »r d■ ; . « # ’* *« »• s w fo r t*  r t f t fo  last .year w«S f o  ^  ^£14.
•  ..?W fo  t iS ' t r t '  «»t ̂ reefortly .*® g9»t w*# f o  fe ^ e s t « by rnw m  ® . f  W ^ ^ f o «  f lJ T Z
Elliot Forming 
Badimnton dd
g |ilU .£ T  A F F iE f^ 5w«r
we?*., a 'iiier oat~to U ay««w -
f o  sajctfity
returwd 19 rr.feaatato ws’rt a *  
fc««'.ccw** toosrtf a  fo ^  
.tfoek*. .secrecy rr«kcrt* %® r'*- 
t»if® »  fos »-»w  parwaise 
•.£*.» «M'
k€ued wr f t id t l
RK» .piff|W»e to _ fte)8,. w ^ l  fo
itfoid :&'ar'5t'‘‘' tfos ĉ »A! is. fo.iiMto %»#rt*«s
f o  w f t ' t o  fciAwi !»*»«*.. s * * «  1^. dm* *m t
to to jt ¥ t  .*tfoa*»c«. foil® ft mam* fos ciaesaiT®Cswisery ats'es asd i.to*wa.4s ®sr fet #<&<#»*© .a#d toAaw 
" « wyfiaiiM?.. fSoi €saa*fe .|S'asp to
Dmlng
fhpM
Pentkton Teen Towners Visi!
^  ; k g  f o  «W«»siat*.  ̂ " ^ f d & m W w f o .  » » l a » s t i w : . a ; ^ ^ 4  w il ■ Fo%"«d to be to safoest to fo A
Kelowna With Novel Proi»sal !̂ '̂5^?:iri™;S’:2s^?^^
i  f e ’- r k - '  - j f  f e f e f o  « ©  n  f o w . . .  f o s w . .  r ~ ^ , '  *■ i , . , ^ * ,
,a «  fca-cfo te.t* to f o  *avK* fewSikfodv f o s  « y  fofig afoto i t i f o  » » «  to f o  fo  faia
s i» jty  te ««'«»d t fo *  Mr, C fositr t* r« «  aad Mr -1, *-'..5!̂  siigtt'sisafes cer'al * » *  ®» Wedsesfoy.
» «iat«i im siBMMt iw ^ i '^ ' i .  i - ..,.1 !:^.. W.3U s» ;Mo ' wier r t
I f  A m tm  IkWCH
Donuiutes
dastei
I f  pON t BWPftte'E ....... ............
.m. f w  Jfffofoto r ^ i c  W ' i ’Gctoio fu5s Inaw
' * 10' fctti '.IMm» awd fo a  *«-■' T€*b To** «'« Sfe».re»
\wmrn two weeks- tie  stressed:
Cwrtsas. I te t  Will m  _ _
, 4# de».5rt« #fo |W4fei«-.At M  fot Teto try ** »«to' ? ̂ ,t„© aw| fo iw« w":fo«« fdt* 
W(g we W«ie Iw(ft5ved 'by Im m i ■ w w «e m .
Tto"   . . . .  _
f t f y  4 , t o .  f f e e  r e * « s w >  - - ■ 
t i f  ;k*st»ws Ifo l's  rurt*(t. «isi©wd 
to f o  regrtrtf F fe- ertstws
#a»ir:s*f less»s a»« fo w *  fe''«*
ledTaarg .*«*«« 's Bc’toe Ma»w?* atri Baitot Slliiai,
ry aid Bt'mW featiW". i,,i;,t je*v .ii, Itecewstei,. Ftofo-
fo t  feis ptopiwe is fiwauaii: fo
WAS lo foiewto W« P»l'4l»’
mamx f o  itoww** ease m esfo© 
'fcfo * f  efost-a 3* i#wto.
SCI* w s  f o t  f o  s m ^  * »  f o  
a fo  to r f o  fomselv.«f- He 
ic4iim.s f o r  * *w  '*■**« fee w i i
rk « ,
were
f o t  sM ae'fil®  siart,ed -tol by f o w f o  Ibe 
,« « « « «  „..w . *.a»t to- daTwftper t«-fei.u'i|'4*s to imwpkm- 
* ^ m rn m m  Abml «irt a tew per-^ fo .  stora-CTisfos, t e « f o _ l ^
SlMflUMfdS. Tl* 4Be>*» m i 
alt "tiefo
Iwftwlrtal A Cmub**cIs1 
neciritA l foAtilatiwe*
Mtoie rewMtds and f*f« irs
A ow-iipiete rk-ctncai * m fo
iM ttiM r lid b s tr iii
.|':.lt€t(k LML 
im  EH» AL f%  feTtIt
tof*t, »*M A mr*a* to 
mmm. »mmm 
sebatos ft. fo fo  Ifo d  m  f o ' . *  
f o  * * s t lew w«fe i. A very s*»-|
- " • .ftirf Mesfjrw-Ifia l tfeasrt-yoa m
Ifoy . .. 
.to
fla  f o  ladaMfts. to €»f«SifotK« ]i* is e *  m i  f o '« s  for f u _  
.:tWHtf.s. Witt suc-i**dC|.to foU" iia *  arid totow fofr
' f o  «to « »* '.»Tis fe»sl aasw* fof fewi
«# :‘ ,*.-iLj-,ii!:- towjyass.fzcarttA;fi.̂ * 'IFtaP : Mi Mresrwt. c a f o Y w r  ' I fo  m m m msto'ryfoT -Itey-.!to fo fos was W'cd
t'W fo® " kfium... 'ffo f*  to* « fto d  iuik- *ws 11 •  sweat w tow * ^
»**'* **4 w««..«*‘S uwtfetiNWw 
:*.| *  Ito fee. weit *«|to|fo i , to»4 
ta tfo tjlly  ifoerwfo.. T*s* febat 
I*  soiuk  ̂ It *af*tie®t» tb* teytf 
is la-Jte., fo
fTWi waw foufo. A*d » * base  ̂fo jwiViJe«.e il utfo S'Wrt • foiiafo;*. Tt* tegfest a i& i ©Iwb
* i t i i, to fodc .t i l iuae i w fo f©
■U: :w,‘  f o  .¥»?#..-i.rt. « T. i!i.*-a-ti.f.i.r te'to A4j.itorf  ̂ ^  f t r i- lw ifo to  areet'Sftf •*>' f fo A r f t l
,Kiifes«fo£s,if«*s aid foi tifo ford iil£« SS/J*a»S*
|»to at - -  »■'......
aktnmm u  M afot s«a»r*>d
rm  te*cJ»r-fftr« t « * f « ^  
w«$ §|stet 3*1* l*d fftit* Mad 
to f o  tm dvtm i* t<»r f o  i«r»efeis w'Isaw* isf*ai®e* iift3* -W:'-rt.b 
A lo ll was b*idm Tae-iiiiay *»*» *.:*f wfcft# fose W'fease- surftstm* 
*s t» fi«  «st» fe fe !teld fo iC j 
to^rftotosr* «e Wisfosdai ee** 
Wito.
Me».BwM« f o  Vassal
Ci«.b., still f f o f  stft*«. I* sbbw- 
fo  til® * every Tyesday »i a« 
w-jmassto* to ftv* re®t» T®»e
ft-uaĝ y II used ter tbe |a£eeb.Si.e 
to iMfw *ydli**S'i*5*al t«i»ii'‘/e*'to 
tfo . etub *.!«* fo il
e»n Hadto Ik<vi4c**l. beard 
every fiid a y  al fwt-tM rty. 
Tfets bfoatfe'AH leov'toe* l»r fo
Vffl f.« a ctoaefcal fo r* .
feetesifaa IT ,  as «rgfcuftirf •  
£*;r ..f*.!'*v *..a %a «te« «»wj- farts 
« ,  *.ito ym c-M ia* a f * r i to it 
h'B Jim d£«'t fWHefcsaray Itave- 
fe «»« a car bot ya?* mm mart 
m ateilter fs i -1 1 * 1*  wiM be
» v *  s I i  b ft. Ityaw're ifjlemteal 3."te*e wv* *1 
J-?S*‘:i) Iw'tt. etiat. let €«f fstofb- bon <5B.».-fi, .etjcne tm *»at a*id|
Honor Roll
AtoJoCki Wili be hm  Pimtmt 
**iA wwiliesses, tmm stew? »fd 
A-m4m *a ft kd. ike foae 
t.»©a m  'TV.. Y«. fo  tms swuin- 
t-r» T«e« Tow'iss w'di toifet t'f® 
gyi» IrefS fo il t|»b *» fo il 
A4ktok» fu ft Tm gal* w'iSI 
•;«k  «i» a mmm. drsiga m  »'.r-
r«ti:s*nai««-
0 *  r*br«»>rT IT  *»« C «»f*ESi*« i tm r n  »»t«*
. t o f t  Deaftr*. Peforary. w'to 'be 
y ,r*v*a» f 18 Vrntmtrtf 1» tab* 
'i* *  m t  to f o  fetoVtosJW to
ac*. Tbey * i l  be abft m toteeft
”'ctoi.ttiei * fft waii be fiw-iftar-
.iitd w.tib f o  dftltotort atiwcft 
•to CBi* i r * » J * f . 'Tbft f t  •  spftft* 
k ft  ef'̂ sai'iuiwy l«r fo m  •» f o f  
• i l l  gaiA eafelftm  laterrivatitoi 
wfciib, Il ft feo|*d* b* irtt*-- 
t li cei 10 © fo r stw4e®li jsi#re*b 
ed ifi atteoftfo UBC..
Tb# G««M"ge ESlito ff* d t l t |
■ - . '.fSas* ft »pta*MVffo a Fwftiiwij
fo .i . | |  » r r *  isaivved. i l *  V
Sm»  time ago «3«r Aifeftilc jStew at •  P®- «» Tteiday.s
a Free Stel £toi»lF»b. I I
s n a p Q
■ f J04IM W fKIBiillORTII
,i Gtetgt Prtngft feat •  very 
s.uj:!j.»ert }  ear Tee® Tow® AsseifS- ,j y n u m b e r  to  llafitw Btol »ad
" |(i.«ii«iirattle Me®U«>is 1 111 d e ®lsiVI'u®.
|.iiste--Ff'fiUcte6'* Pes.rli'I jjjjj 0,^, *iu4efilt
tJ.jsie“ Frb, 51,., ilvasv f  tail 
1 , |*r4.re-^.ll W, tia.»il--C.ei w 
f'lDrJS VjfirHeaV'er,  FjesyBftto fey :• || bfld
-.FefttM-toa Tee® Tow*. hest m f o  lym . Any on# wfeo
i i'd ilke te .f««smeift Fttsiif-i wanted to try fet* feaift al sfeflto*
-...........    - ■ - -.  ̂ ’ im 'i T .T  tm f o  Hm F ft fo y ’i#   ̂f o  'ba rtto t c©uM i*k.e lea sfe®t»
igifetl «-.!.»>•,-lime itift mm.t A4*-<.p- „ f «.vri»f fetitoi.'. fo  a dime. The Higfeesl sfwrer
•* •* mfeufe itvrf 'art ia m l.ito  f o  girls was I>(»®.» M.fU«tol
• I  f o  S'.itM-«l bmt. And Tm iwfeift C r t f  foftgham c» fo  mil 
tot* act fowwfd so *ee-48.f Pm -'m  top amnsi f o  boy*. Tfeey
Ck» sly ft h t  ‘ I fetwf #1 fo t  
!«!*.«#. Tbty witl ptrffevrm m  
irantd staift* ssrfo«fftr4 bj'
. . -  » fLm ilJftfeW . **d  attitt ia f o  t e l l T e «  Towa and YOU tos-earb 'received an "uftuwal'*
;'.T fe 2 U ^ T '  '  b .«  h ™  «» *r.<  c» .> . U» > rb , n  i u o ,*r l»  IM ,  rtta U
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